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011APTh1l I

IHTHODUCTION
Tho bt1si.c purpose of this thoo1a i s to proocnt
original toaoldnc nnter1nla for o1,;ht therJ1at1onlly ro•
latod at.ort stories and to repot"t on the uoo ot thoae

r:interials 1n on uppor level freshman »nglish courao .

The

3tor1e:1 used were carotully solocted us to the:me, each
1nvolving nn 1n4J.v1d,unl • a con!'l1ct botwoon illus.ion and
renlity, apoc1-!'1co.llY 1n the J'l.1odevn world. Th.o fact thnt
vory 11ttlo aubstant1nl critical matorinl was c.va11nblo
on any of tho- otorioa was alao eons1dored.

The students

on whom this GXporin nt wa$ tried attempted, th�\;.gh
enrc.ful study• to aeol; out :J1m1.lo:r or d1ss1ndla:r trent•

monta 0£ illusion and ronlity throu� tln oxam1nnt1on ot

tho si twit1ons procont in the stori0n.
Tho stortoo unod \-.Ore,
Snow� Seoret Snow";

Conrad Aikon'o

11

S1lent

Ce.reon rceOuller's "A Troo. A Rock.

A Oloud."; lto.tharino Anne Port.or 1 tJ "That '1'1�0 11 : and W1llJ.an
Saroyan's "Going lfm'tlo" , 1 F. Scott l<titzgerald •o "Winter

Dreartt.s" J Y.:ary '!oCartr�•s 11 0ru�l o.nti Barbarou• Trontm1.mt•1 J
l

Phj.111p Van Doron Storn, Modorn �er1oan §Aorj
ptort�e, Pocket Dock�. Inc. : Uew fork, 958.

2

J ! D• Salinger's "Uncle Wiggly 1n Connecticut n J and Joan
2
Stafford•a "A Country Love Stoey ...

The atol."iea were assigned two at n time over a period

of six clnss seonions,

Tboae stor1os with the most obv1oue

pa�allola were as.signed togothort

0

Silent Snow. Secret

Snown and "oruel e.nd Bnrbaroua Treatment"; "Uncle Wisgly

in Conno�ticut" and "A Tree. A Rock.

A

Oloud. 0; "Going Morne0

nnd •1 w1nter DrealllS"; n'lh;it Tree" and t1 A Country Love Story".

Tho students were given two otudy questions with onch

story as 1t was asnignod.

oenterod.
Thet1& study queat1ona were
•

around the themo or dot'l'linating 1dt\Q. and wore deaignetl to
oause the student to think carefully about the storyta

contGnt and draw out fox- hiusol-f (through his answers) the
core of the author's mo.en1ng.

These questiona vere to

bo written out, broue;ht to claae, and handed 1.n beforo
dismsaton.

Tho l'J'UOSt1ons for d1ecus�1on in class were o•s1gned

to oncourago the student to oonaider t�e work 1ntoll1gontly

in ordor thnt ho misht t-0lk oonatruot1voly about tho atorioa.
Thoy wore not doetgned \11th one right ansvor 1n mind, but

rothor tQ exploro th� many poas1b111t1oa ot intorprot4t1on

and to furthor stimulL\ te tho stud�ta to f1nd, through

2Robert , enn Warren and R�rt Lrsl-:ino, �hort Stor:,:
Maate�ioe,ea, Dell Publ1sh1ne Co.: New York, 19.51�. (a
pookot booi<ec11t1on)

)

d1acuoa1on, tho m0ttninga of tht> :.tor1oo 1r11thout tho teacher
orol7 c1otct1nr- 1ntcrproto.t1onn to thE:1111.

Th:ro'Uf'Jl having to wr1to out provocative n�udy questions

on tho atorioa before coming to claos, tho stuaonto hn<l be�
to think sor1ousl7 nbout tho 11torature and were thereforo

propcrod to pnrt1c1pnt

out the anovors.

actively in olaas ond :further search

'lbe otudenta aleo wroto th0t1oa chosen tran

a solocted liat ot top1oe p()rta1n1ns to th> storioa.

Obtlptor One to a erit1oa1 annlycis of oach otory
sopnrntcly in toms or thmo, title, char&.otor2.zat1on, plot,
o.nd symbol!

•

Ohaptor Two d1scuo�es oomo or tho many

poo::sibi11t1os Qf purnll 18 and contrl'lats in too.chins 1ntorpretnt1ons of tho mtlin roal1ty thcmos of theeo ator1os.

C pter Throe conta�na. opooif1o tonchi:ng nmter1.nla, nnd
Obnpter Fo� contains a o� n..'l'l.d conclusion.

The • loetod

annott\ted b1bl1oc;rapey 1s follO!,.ed by .four nppendicoe to

concludo tho tbeois.

All tbo quootions and 1ntorprotn t1ona 0£ thio thea1a

attoq>t to suJ,.do tho atudonto into ooe1ng deeply into the
etorioe road• senrch1ng for intrict1to a1ndlo.r1.tiea or
tho:mo-

nrt1eularlT• tho idea. of can •e problom of roality

voraut1 111ua1.on in the modorn -worl4.

4

CRITICAL ANALYSES OF' I:..IGET HODcRN SHORT STORILS

"Silent Snow, Socr<:>t Snow 0

Thia stocy is not 1ntondod to ho a renliatic, so1en

t1f1cnlly valid portray�l of the onset of schizop�ron1a.

It

is instead a work of art which subjeot1voly portrays what tlie

author th1nl-:s might go thPough tho mind or a young boy w1 th

schizophronic tendencies.

The central character 1a, or course, the boy Psul

h i�selt.

Tbe·entiro focus and ntt�nt1on or the plot falls

on him as it is the story of his mental strugilo.

He 1s a

clasomntes, his parents, end his school teacher.

Although

schizophrenic type surrounded by n or?:llll types, such ae hia

there 1a so�o evidence that life is not beauti.t'Ul around

Paul, but rathor dull and ugly, and tl·.at porbaps his father

is aoraoti!".os unreasonably harsh with him ("tho voice wo.s tho
woll-known 1pun1shment• voice, resono.nt end cruel. " Stern,

P• 160), no actual pl,ya1cal cruelty is dono to Paul and

there seemn to be no basis ro� his psycholoeical withdrawal other thnn his own peraonal oholce •. Paul chooses unreality

over reality.

The rotreat

rrom thei objoot1v8 world into a

eubjootive, person 1 universe by n soh1zophren1o younc boy,

then, 1a tho story 1 o i'oouo1n� 1doa.,.

5
Tho baaic oon!'l1ct 1n tl:e story 1a that of the boy
with hi?l'!s olf.
(such

tUJ

Bocnuse of this, all the subjective events

the dreams of the silent snow, secret snow ) aro

f:-am.e-d 1n objective ones .

That i s , while Pe.ul droame o f

how the first norn1ng of hie pByobolog1eo.l changes found him

not l .&ar1ng tho postman come around the
-

corner, ho is 1n

the school.room 11sten1nc to h1a toacl'-.er .

'l'he events of' the

objective, or real world a�e framed in parontheeea to show
Paul 's d1vorcer.iont from them.

This shows

.i✓ aul 1 a

two s elves :

tho one tl1at r:oes to school and behav es aomowhat nornltll.ly
and the one tbat 11 voe in the '-orld or the silent snow .
Paul al. so ho& a conflict

with hia pnrents , howo ver.

They are eager ror him to be normal and onooura.3e hirtt 1n
his school wo:rk and 1.ntorosta.

There 1a 1nd1cat1on that

the fothar has reso rted to harsh 1n0thods only after Paul

has begun h1a sch1zophren1o change in a vain . attor:ipt t o

bully him bnel, to renl1ty.

Tho cl!.nlaJc of the sto ry comes when the riother, x•ep

r-oaentat 1vo of r eali t y. enters Paul •a rorun when ho finally

losea all cont-act with tho ob jective world .

Ho jerk.a hirr.aelf

back to oonseiouaneoc with diff'io \l.ley, anci then donouncea
her ( "Motbor l

Motho rJ

Go away, I 90.to your

Stern, p. 162 ) ,

theroby making his i'J.nal change into e. subjoctivo wo rld .
Fo1low1.ng these words. the chanao tl}llt tho ronder hoa boen
proparod for all along takos plo.cc .

6

Tho titlo of tho story 1a o. syrcl>oli o one, oinco i t
uontions tho most obvious syr,�bol o� the boy ' s protracted
poycholorioal chnn o : tl.!.O donfening snow whioh fllla h1o
acer•ot "Orld tUl he roti�onts rron r()uli ty .

PBul 's privo.to

.,,,,orld of illusion i o c ovorod \:! th n whi to bl'1.ru--et or this
silent anoY, socrot snow.

Snow is something that c overs

the rosl \.orld and hides i t rrom viow.

Thorefo1"0, i t i & an

appropriate aymbol for Paul 1 s sl1o 1nG from tho roul .-rorld
into tho tmr(,nl ono �hich �nits
11fo .

ror

him behind tho duti es of

Th i s snow of Paul 1 e grows heavier euch day, muffling

tho eounda or ov cryeay evento , hid�ng the uglincao of the

world.

'l'hore ia nlso tho postman, who otands eyxnbolicnlly

for Paul 1 s rotront 1nto nel.izophrenia.

Ee.eh doy, as Paul

11atenD for the poatm.o.n •s foot s teps, thoy bo�in at a farther

point along the routo.
more .mu!'flod, nlso.

Ea.oh day tl.e stops becori.o oofter ,

"And while the rhythym of them

lo,'.QS

the

0SJ11e, it now sa1d a. nou th1n g--1t said ponce, i t oaid re

mot.cncss, 1t uaid eeld, i t s 1d sloep"

(Stern� P • 145 ).

?bore nro tho oll1ld1"t)n that e.1•e Puul ts cla.ao1llB.toa,

hie po.rents, h1s school tou�hcr-�all symbola of roul1ty.

The converoat1ons in th o olaasroo� n r o oloood 1n p arentheses,

and thoao pnronthonoo become o. kind ot' nrt1.f1c1al or moobanicel

ayir,bol

or Paul •a rotreat . At thi s,.,. time, however, he 1a still.

able to r ocono1l o his two worlds .

Whon I-iiaa Buell calls on

hha., nlt�our.,h he �Els bo,.n d ay,-droc.m1ng nnd not l istoning

7
t-o her , Lo 1s oble to recite ,,!thout t r oublo ,
correct ly.

naworinc hor

".i'h i a Ellao aorvee to shot, tl .a t Paul ha s no di ff1•

cult!es to apeak ot which ore d.:-1v1n,1 hiln to r etr eat.

He

doos 50 iy cho1oo .
Th.6

detailed tlcser1ption 1n tho third section of

the sotun.:l worl.d nn Paul wnlka home n.fter sohool is s lao
synbolte .

Tho nctutll -...orld , w1 thout tho b'3nut1i"ul a11ont,

aocret snou ,. 1e uty;ly .

(at loast to Paul}

bnro nnd unc overed, repulo!v e .

It i s ln.un-d�um,

The r ender is nwaro o!' lllhy

Pniu. wnnto to osco.pe into tho lovoly, snow-ti lled worl.d .
?ho oxarr,innt 1on of Paul by tr.o doetor i tt nnothor
nymbol of rot.li ty. in which notunl j,bJeetivo nnalj's1s 1 a

£;1v n to Paul • s problem and nothing 1 s revoo.led u a pl-yoicnlly
\tronc with h1r.1 .

H1s �roLlcm , then, 1.s montal .

Finall y , Paul'o mother ac aho ontera his roon wen
he mtd-i os his £1nal w1t.hdrawal (which ho ha.s been forced

hurriedly into by tl e eon.fusion he fir.Ide hin-.a lf in tit tho

doctor 1 a quooti orr, ) i s u symbol of' love .

�ho is tho bo:r•s

r.otl- or, dh..O ha.a eu1•ad for him and worrioc over hil::I..
ttoproaenta th

r<>al uorld and all 1ta o.tto.chlnenta.

Uhe

Uy ro•

nounc1ne l,er nnd tl�o love uht ch tie.e htm to her nnd tho
roul t,or ld, Pnul rcncuneon by choice the objective world

for hio ot\b joct1vo one of si lent o 'OW, socre t snow .

8

"Cruol and Barbnrouo Treatment"
Clmro.etere, porticularly the charc.\etor o f the woJUC\n
hors lt, �r

all irn.portant in this story.

A atrong chcracte1�

ak tch ot a wom,:m \.Jho 18 ort)ty and aolf-drn..'1la t1c 11 clcnrly
drEum.

Hai.
.. otrur:sle awny from boredom into aolt-roeognition

in her soo1oty 1s contrnl .

Sho Jtopreaonto a oortnin typo

o r soo!ety wornnn who h s forced all t'"O ality out of l.er life
throu,a.h he?- own empty droar..s · end solt-<lramo.tization.

!.Ven

ouch tt.oncntous ovonts as �nrrince and divorco oovo no o1g

n1f1eo.nco exc ept as attontion-got t1n r; d ov1cea 1!.th whioh ale
r 11ovoa bor !-orcdoo1.

Her ehnllo-w crJUrQcter 10 rnade subtly

np o.ttent to the ronder through the c!ovice ot lJOl" ow-n thoughts

d uring a trn1n-r1do wect .

i!.von thout!.h the st,or7 ia told

from her viewpoint , tho .a thor 81(111.rully wor. s the events
or 1 or narrativo so tr at the rendor does not aynwathi�c,
\lith this main obnractor.

Tho ·oman i a a "type " , but she

1a the only ono of . r kind promin ent 1n hor p rt1oular

Othora in her aooiety ot>viously seo llor tor whnt sho

group.
i

und aro not improcsed by hor.

It i s poaaiule thnt l.er

idle , rntl.or wealthy life m!Ght Lave oauood h r to be wl:.at
alo 1::1a but aino

ot: ero in her ci:•clo are not cir11lar,

one foolo tlat th woman ton lo st toyoh ,1 th reality, ocught
up 1n
c.n

ci

phony,

choice .

onnin lcca ..orld, du to Ler own ol,aractor

...).o title of tl.e story �l·owa 1ron1cnlly th

woman•a ompt1noeo . It rereata tho words tl.o.t are famous

9
grou.."'l.d& for divorce � 11nd one aoow:iea that she will sue her
. huabund on these gro1:.1nds, n1thoufS}:1 ahe i a obl1v1ous to how
cruol

and barb-erouc, her treatment o.f h1n1 e.nd his reelinge

has been.

The wronged huoband i s preeonted a.a o. decent , if'
bewild ered man.

Learning nbout hirti even thro�h his wiJ'e •a

words, we ean see him as a men attempting to love h1a
wife o.nd do hi s best by her �

..

His reactio n to tho NJaon.,.

c1l1at1on scono prea onta a perfect contrast to hio l-li!' o •· a •
It 1e • tltt�� that the husband realizes hor true character,

" looking at h1lll a.gain, oho thought .he was watching hor w1 th
�

nn expro e·sion which declo.l'&d :
knaw what yrou a:ro like.
utterly alienated"

�

I htl.ve found you ou.t I now I

For th<, f'1::-at t1mo she felt h1m

(ilal't"en and �skine . p . 330 ) .

Tlw othor friends or the husband and wire net aa
a aort o!' background foJ:i tho1r drama to bo enacted nga inat.

Tho o.uth-or in jeota the -truo eentimonta or the woman • s fr1$nda

towti.rd her af{-nirs b:r allowing oven the wan.an horacl.t to
doubt thei� approval and interest.

nvo.o it possible. that

sho a.cnscd in theao luncheon corir>ani.ona ,, her dearest t'riends .
a eer-tai.n ro$orve. a certain unexpresned judgement?" (Wa:vren
o.nd Erskine, p • 326 ) •

-

Sinco the NUtdel" assumes ilh• did

ocnso this d itsap-pr-oval, thia se?"vee a s evidonoe that the

.. ,,

soe1oty l'U'Oun-d tl'-� woman # though porbaps somewlmt vn.cuoua ,
�

a.till i s oado up 0£ normal humans who soe her for whet sh&

.,_

10
1s. ft'or th1o ronoon, oho 1u 111r1:·kcd oG n typo who taa
shoved !'OH11ty out c)f hor 11:ro by hott o.m wonlmcHH!•

Tho Young 11.cn with ·,hori &hQ huo tho ntro1r ls tho

otlto1• thlrd of. tl:o story I o ·,r1:1ciple tr innglo.

He 1s a

won,·, s1)i.:,.olotm crcutu o t?°l(\t ar.o 1:, nblo to diroot an lt
st o

o t

'.i@t..

tJ

(tirector of o. pln.y .,

Ho po....fO!.'?"'O tr e runet 1on

ibny or tho con.flict.s or the otoey a.1,0 pho:1y onos J

tl'-at io, they nro thoso \.1h1ch �,he �tomnn ho.o r,.nml.f1\�t��
horoolf to drn..�tizo hor life,

Thoso con!'l
.1ete 61'0 tl ODC:l
"1}�1eh 1ncludo Lcr �1tunt!on \dth tl.o You� ft<m, hur re•
cono1llnt!on soono with her huobanC., hor ont!re oor1" a;;;o

ond divorce •.

A truo o(infl1ct e,t1ntn bot�eon the .-sol'f\.cm ond t•or

husbrmd ofter- he eees 1101- !'or what oho ia.

J\.ftor thla

<iisoov49ry, he rc,not·nOt'B- �1er aro -wlo t oho otnnds ror.

Tho nnin contl 1ot 10 thnt or tha ·,.-onnn ,11th l'.or

noe1oty nn r,hc• t 1•-t on to .roroo toracl1' d:ronntically on othor,

looo colorful pooplo. Sho aeel-:o nolt•:roco3n1t1on thr-oul3h

contt-ivo<l a1tunttona.

In this wny, ohe oeo'k:.i to copo

(cl11ld1ehly ) w1th the borodor.i of o�crydny 11.vin•., • .ti.t

tLo atory• s ond, t' 1l ,romn�, alao r-o:1untnr1ly hao n cori.f'l1ot

with l oraolr ns oho ttlMOst oocu l or future!l cloarly. 'J.'hi s
eonfl1ct d1eaolvea ...
-1th ' or rooaon1ng, or �t1onal1::1n,r► ,

11
Th� clilim.x. of tho atory comos di ractly nt �ho ond
·..shon the roac.or socs tho �.ornan nr ti fi cinll.y planning her

next dr�U'!lU for tho ncm •.,; ostorn audloneo..

Here 1t 1s oppnrcnt

teat tl:o woroan 1 as le11rned nothing from her experi ence, but

,:111 oontinuo on i n the £Jo.me pnttern.
Tho woman boraelf • who i o namele s s , 16 a eymbol of
n eoX'ta.1n typo of t1odorn woman who has l.ost touch wi th old
vnluea and has tm'"llod to self-dramati zation as her sole
ple'1nw.'O .

Tlc0.t is why she requ1roa no 1Wll$•

'l'herc 1s tl e aymbo1 of tho triangl.e of the \ian&.n, the
Young Man , and tho husband, whi ch �s a ludi crous one.

It

i a not tho truo lovo tr iunglo , as 1;.be won.an is not pine.ere

i n hor f'oe11nta for oi.thor man -.

i s � cari eaturo of A trlanglo.

Thoroforo, th.e tri angle

The nrt1.fic1o.l lake i n thO. park b� 1,m,i ch tl1oy stand

tor thoir "z,econc111ntion11 soono i s l\ll obvious symbol for
th& u1tuat1on thoy find th(l?llaoa oe in.

Although the hua 

band, 1n his honeety, interprets the ovont na a true re ...
eone11i at1on i n which ho would be w1ll1.ng to fo l.l'gi vo w1t h

no queati ona a.akoc. , tho wom&n hns no aueh 1ntent1 on ..

To

her , the sc one u-.oans u 1J.n<l of' chcdp " absolution" and simple
t•enune1e.t1on on tho part of her hugband .

ent1.re thi na as

A

She pla.ys the

oc ono trom a plny, an a:rtif1c1 al event.

Tho mool:.anicnl uoo of capi �fl letters on such exp1-.ostd.ona as

0

......

r,

Young 1•1an", "Publi c Appearance" , "WoDU\n W.1 bh

12
a Sooret " , "Wrut Poopl o Will Sny" , etc. be c011e a syr,bol i c

device to S!'OW tho wolllnn ' o tendencies to see things and

situations only a s r.tean1ngleas, dra�nt1c inoi denta of an
unrenl and trootri cnl natu re.

It also il lustrates her

romant1o 1sm, as oll tho capitalized groups of words are
typical romantic cliehon ot the day.

There 1e throughout tho story, also, the background

symbol of the staeo or theatre .

The woman i s constantly

setting 1,ersolf from a.far off, as if sho were on actress in
a play,

11

Sbe was perhaps ncting out a sort of hypnot1o

trcneo, a ritunl who ae meaning had not yet beon revealed

to her, a ritual which requi red thiit,
first of all , tho
�

Husbond bo ol1m1nsted frof.1 the caot of charnoters. 11 (Warren
end .b;rai:tne, P • 335)

"Uncle Wi ggly 1n Connecticut "
Th i s story, strong 1n c? n ra eterization presented

1mpl1o1tly throus� dialogue and action, he.s for its oentrnl
r1,,,ure , Eloise, n pitiful fi gure of a woman who !'ears the
reality of se1f .1:1i,d soeks e a oa.pe from it.

This eseope is

almost etfect1ve , but not ouito , si r:i ee sor-athing prevents
her from toto.lly bli'ld1nf\ r,erself . Having mC\no 13e<l to marry
fairly well f1nenc1o.l ly, Eloise l a n ""boo o1ne a lazy, selfish,
unkind wormn who talks h'1 th a hardness o nd slo.ng tl.a t a re
,,.
unbecoming in a female of bor ago �and income b1•ac1{ot . �he
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ha:1 boeomo e. h eavy dr1nl.Gr, who runs hor huebsnd, rie rel•
nt1ves, and al 1. her frinnds into the eround l: 1thout a qualm.
tJUn-rrruzzlc style ,,

11

She oxtonded both indox fin�ers ,.
and said, •Don 1 t not1ody ·Novo . I got the

l:.loise also plnys the fool :

whole damn plnco nurroundod . 1 11 (Wo..rr>en and Erskine,p . 411)
Her totnlly uns}'mpathoA.;io attitude toward t\ forner college
1net:otiotor who diod trn"ici:.lly

or

cancer cl!lu&o5 l'-a.ry Jnne

to say, u hlo1se, you I ro getting �s t>ard as r.nilr. • 11 { \1nrron
nnd .Lrn}:ine, p . !1 11 )

This is tho .f'irst indication t li.nt

Eloi:'.Je rony not nlways hnvn been the unpleafllant 1,; omnn oho
nou is •

.F1nal 1 y, '-' t the etnry 1 a end , t-•o see anotl c r element

of her porsonol1t;1 , the rerinonta

ot

wt. e t al'lo onco was as n

young girl .

�lo1oe ' • friend, �ary Jone , is also o rather unsavory
"t1onicn of quostiona.ble att1tudos .
tho i.,m rnth snd

She sueeumbs ens 1 l y to

lcohol of the household nnd only feebly

protests ttnt she sl ()ttld leave.

.::>,h e 1s a pnler copy of

Lloise actual l y , �nd is �ore apinolesN and lens 1nterost1ng .
The only otl1er eharaoter 0£ irnportnnce in the
story i s .r.':l oi�e • s d�uet· ter, Ra.MOna .

8he is on ugly little

'.'.;irl .,., 1 th an eye disease ;�h1eh fore? s her to woar thick

cles sos .

She i s a straY\ge, s&croti ve child, "'110 obv1o::sly

feels unlovod and unwonted .
1mag1nvry pls.y1,1a te .

129861

,,

bos no friends but on
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hloise ' s husband Le� , though h& doos not appear
1n tho story except on Lh� othor end of n tclepLono ca lJ ,
is u r-:aterial13tie typo ., obviously successi'ul, possosn ing
r.n oaoy ability to 1-.;et ahead .
to :e,_,)!.:•o,

..i110

He le tl.oroughly 1rksom

r•oscntf1 his rmter io.11sm and the fact t\ at

he is t;ho ,·ind of person 'IJho i_n1ui1•es only whet wal t ' a rank
we.a w.:1on she tries to tell him al,out her farmor lover.
The ri.n in confl1ot of · the s tory 1 s t}.a t of .t:.loise,

and t·�ury J�no , too, _..1th society .

'rb.e war has llad a ue ..

rnornlizlng otfect on them and their surroundings !'rom
which they rave not recov ered .

They -.-sere probably two

naive , unsophioticated girls who \,�nt nway to coll&ge am
car'lo under corru}"lt 1ng ini'lueneea, duo :;o the times and the

Mir, which thoy have n9t boen nble to shake off.
1.:.loise also has ,, conflict with herself over her
former lovo of We. lt, who -was apparontly a sort of lovable,
lt1n'1, n� • er

O•wcll soldier whon sLo wo.s very much ln lovo

with in an inoxpcrioncod way.

l1or tell in· of the 1nc1<lent

1n \-lhich :she t1-sio.tod her ankle and Aalt syrnpathet1c,tlly
su1u

11

poor U..w.io t11ggly 0 in u r�coturu of t-Stection toward

he1' a.no. injur1oa in general is both· pi ti.Cul and revool1n�.
Lloise and hor husband Lew are
.,, involved ln n con: erely a t'1nanciul convonienco,
fl1ct in tr:.at their 1rarr1age is m
without love or mutual

undorsta:'1d!np- o r 1ntorest e , probably
.��

�;

contracted r ostily during tte war years .

11he1r convorsa tion
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on the telephone shows their eorn.plete leek ot love and

respect for one anot�er.
�1o1se l as a •reat confl1ct with rea lity.

She docs

not ,;1sh to fo.c<; what she is, but clince to tl.e !'act tta.t
she wao once, at least t a nice girl .

i:lori'lething prevonta

her fooling he rself on this matter very ef.fect1vely, how-

ever.

There i s also an und erlyine con£1 1ot betwoen the

reotrer Dnd her daughter.

The daughter 1s a diso�pointnent

to hloise and no love exists botwoen them.

Therefore,

they are almost always in d 1aagroei,ent, def'iancc , and
misund erstanding.
The olima:x of tho story comes at the end. "'hen hloise
sudd enly, 1n n moment

or

remorse, holds her l i ttle girl's

glosses to her ohc eka a nd cries ,
(Hnrren and .t:trakine, p. li2 J }

11

Poor old Uncle wiggly.. .

Here for the first t1me she

showe ayir�nthy, tenderness, and love for her d �ur,htor.
�he awakens Mary Jane and says• "You remember our freeh
ronn year , and t had that brown and yellow dreus I bought
in Hoi eo , and Mirinm Ball told roe nobody wore t hose kind
of: d re a n oa in New Yortt. , ond I cried all night" ..:.l oise shook
Mr..ry Jane 's arm, •I was a n1·e gir»' , sh e pleaded , •wasn't

I • 1 (�nrrcm and i:r !lkino , P • 424 )
1

here the reader le&rns

tl�t Eloisa io more oe,101 tive than�:bc f irot e.proared .
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Furtterreore , s}.c i s aware of ller o,m degensration and tries
to rea�2ure herself that she wns once, at least, a nice
girl .
The strongest symbol in the story i:; ti•at of

11

Un.cl•· w1$1Y11 , ••hich, for �101se, stonds for love and
kindnes s , any affoction or t ondern sa .

Poor

br,o oxpreoses her

long hidden and unused feelings of wo.r�th for her daughter

throue}l this expression.

Its use in the story ' s titlo

combines the ele ments o f symbolism and humorous lrvnt ,

ns " Uncl e i�ii:;gly in Conr1ectieut 11 has a ludicrous sound
�;hich n".!l kes light of such

l\

chiluiah fir�ure in the wealthy,

subu�ban world of Connecticut.

::;uch e.xproasions o.s "You ' d tell Akim. Tardroff 11 (na?Ton

and t.rs�dne , P • 419 ) are s·ymbols of the other .i:.J.oiso i the
selfish, unkind won�n sh� has b ecome ,

�ho talks in a

coarse manner that she has ricked up from Movies and Ir.ag•
azinos.

v1r.ce .i:.loise is afraid to face the rool i ty of wl"..at

s},e actua lly is, ah� set,�s. escepe 1n '30ss1p1ng, erinking,
c"rain';, o.nd nbusing l:or husband.
lo symboli c c1' this escap e .

Tills assutr:e d la.nguaee

I..11 1 or closln.·. spooeh in

wl>lcl1 ehe aooks a�su.:rcm ce tra t once; a113'way, aho was not
li;.o th1 B , her spuucl:. le no mal .
The na1•ie Ramona , a coror11on romantic name, 1s an ironic
spibol for tho ui:;ly, undos1re.ble anur,htor who bears 1 t .
is anything but a ben�t1ful, lovely Ramona .

She
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Ramona ' s sv.all imaginary playmate, Jimmy Jimmeresno ,

1s a. symbol or Ramona's lonol1ne as and 1so1at1on .
has no friends • she must crente some .

Since she

Sinee he r mo tl:;er also

igno res her, she turns to illusions for lo ve and corn.fort.
Ramona and f."l oise aro both lonely and isolated , but seem

to lack the llteo.ns with •1hich to coIJ1T1tunicnte to o-aoh other
nnd romedy this o1tuat1on.

Ramona's eye glasaas· oymbol1ze her pitiful ur;liness

and aieknes�, whon Eloise lifts them to her ehoo.ka and wcops
over th01rt.

}..lo:J.ae r:i ves sympath.y to Ramona Is shortcomings

by embracing the glasses whereas before she has only 1e;nored
and oon.d crimed thein .
11

A Tree . A flock. A Cloud"

A :man who has evidently beon destroyed by the reality
o f his 11fe, and who, a s a roau1t, wnndere hopelessly and
t\1m.l os s.1y around tho country w1 th no hoxne or v1e1ble ro,. ts,

1s able to disturb the live s of otlers for a few m01.nonts
with what appears to bo n supor1or w i sdo m.
tho t.r.enie o.f q,e story.

'l'his 1a es s ent1nlly

·l'h• unu sual title namos U at' port of an unknown

lr'.nn ' s sei &nce or love which brings p,. out the eJ.11N1x of tho
st ory. tl.a t part which saem for ao,r"' :•eason t o have a

ROd•like 1nt�ll 1qence to it.
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The nruneless man with tho lons, pnle face, t}·e big

nose , and the faded orange hQ1r 1s tho central charncter .
He ras o. pathetic talo to tell

lost love .

or

ti life of lonel1noss and

Ile rolntes an unusual atory to the boy; and W'hen

he finiahos, "for the first t ime, his eyes had a var,uo and
scattered look 1n them." (£tern, p. 291 )

It 1s evident

then that the man 1--..a::; beon deetroyed by his w tfe ' s infidelity
a:1d hia sub1t&quent lonelineas ,.

The rea.11 ty o-f' tl.eoo nitH!! ia r1on

un tions has killed tr.o norrnol nan ho once was .
tally unbA lm:cod , ond ono tc-nda t o lau,,,h o.t him.

Yet ho

also soen3 :o possesn a greater i-,isdom (rathei
...· 111a, a
Fn.ulv..nor 1d1ot ) wh1ch leaves thoso jiround hint nervous and
unAuito ao to ho� to troe.t hini .
Loo, tho cr.-.nor of t he care, prosents o. startling
contrast to t;he nameless man "'ho Wl'nts to love all th1nca .
Loo 1s n at1ngr and bitter man, hnrd�ned t o the world .
Yoe.rs of runi,1n� t1n ell night cafe luwo taugh t him lestJons
tJ-:a.t hnvo left him r.ard o.nd cynical.

"The better Leo knew

his <ruetomera, t.l o at1nr:1ot' l'e treotcd thel'll •

r�e nibbled

b1s Ow-m bun as t-houeh 1:e r,rudge<l it •.o hlru!lelf. "
p . 287 )

( St�rn,

For ;.� ..is ree.s9n , it in par\iculorly �1 m1fi cant

that at tre story' 8 ond , evon Loo has lost some of his
.,,
cynical ourcnos s £1nd �:onders exactly !,o� he should troat
the man .

Loo, then, is a s,111bol o:f tho }..ard -boiled element&
*
or tl e i,,, orld . It is particularl;, �crrgn1f1cant t,1 a t he , too,
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becoriea unsure a.s to whether tho ?lU\n i s unbolar.eed or C},riat•
l1ko .

Si.nee h e 1n a cynic, ho decides to just keep rtuiot.•

"Loo had run a night cn.f'et for fourtee n years, and he l c ld
himself• to bo a e t-1 t1c or craziness •

There were tho town

churRc t;o:-a and nlso the transients vho �oa..nicd in trof:1 the
ni-:t,t .

no 1me-.-: the T:1.anine of all of the1n. .uut

}10

want to sat1s�y the questions of' the waiting ch ild .

did not
Ho

tlghto"?1ed his p�lo face anq waa .sUent , 0 (:,torn, p , 292 )
'I'!'lo ot:Lor, iJ,q)ortQnt cbnrc.ctcr ln tho !ltory is tl-_e

paper b.oy ,.

he 1n, of " ou�se, tJ.o op,: osito of Leo : youne,

1no�peri e ;1ced, innocen t .

Boing unsuro of himse lf, ho ie

atro.1d to nna..-,cr the rnnn, laueh a� hit.1 1 or evuluato h1�
ndvlcc st nll.

He ;..nnts to do the r i r.ht tring about the

:a-a n, tl:e: thlna tl at t!- o ot} era in tho ea.re will acc ep t.
1�f �hoy luu"'h , he wants to laugh; if they boliove, he wants

to belio vo.

of 1·L6 \-, orlcl :

He bocox•e s SY)tbolic of tho innocent ol ornente
thus 1;e noe tho rr.an ' :J effect on tho t,:o

rUtn p1a1-:s tl e 1 nnoc ent hoy to tell h1 s story Lo rather

tr�n Loo.

In a w�y, l t is an Pttnrpt at 1n1tiat1on 1 nt

:sch<>ollr'-g tl".c boy to a lesocn 1n 1 t.i'.:o •

but tho s tory is

not es uentially t:n :t.:nit a t1on story , as tl.c, boy is not the

centru1 charnct or and i s not properly "1n1t1at ed ; thut ie,

he doos not leo.rn '�ho l esson taught .
finds l .in only nblo to ventur

one

7h ein<! ot the story

'ror3ark tho.t he foel:,
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" Ho sure had done n lot or trnvolinn. '' (Stem,

will be eafe :
P • 292 )

Tho ora.ngo hn1rod ?!Zin 1 n tho most syibol 1c charnctor.

Although ho has not beon nble t o cope with roality (his wi.fe •e

d osertion ) and noJ:o a new lif'e !'or hinaelr, ro still 1'.as

a peculiar intuitive or mystical quality often e1von by

�,ritors to tho insane :

otQndint, becauso

or

or everyday living.

o superior in night , n truer un er

hia divorooment from the smallness

'Ihle mnn with tho unusut\l s cience of lovo once held

n torr1bl

cont'lict with himself nrd his aociety, but by

tho ti.tao of tho tJtoey, the oont'liet no longer exists; he
bl.lo boon dofeo.ted .

" I nri a porson uho feels mQ,ny things .

All J"i\Y 111'0 one thing .arter &nothor has improas"°d mo.
lir;ht.

Trs.e log or a protty eirl .

noon•

One thing artor another.

hut tho point 1a tl'.a t wt on I btld enjoyed anything tr.ore

wna a pe-oul1ar oonsat1on as though it was laying around
loose in mo.

Nothins aoGmed to finish itself up or fit

1n the other thin.-•e • • • I was a
( Stern. p . 287 )

1110.n

who l,ad never loyed . "

-Thie uttor loneliness and d ejection he once felt

vaa tamporarily rcl1oved by the loyp ot o. wCl!!a.n.

"I mot

l�er nt a filling station and wo w oro married within throe

day-a.

.

And cto 3ou know vl.o.t it waa...l1ke?
��

tell you .

I jwst cnn•t

All I had ever felt we.a gathered together around
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this ..;ol':16.n.

:roth1n- lay aroum. lol,OO in :ne anymore but wns

finiohed up by her/' (Ster'n, p . 287)

llo continues :

11

fuia

�.;cll'.art -we..::. ao1r,eth1ng like an aa.:.Ci.nbly lino fr:,r my aoul.
I run tl.eso littlo pieces ot mysolf through her and I cooie
01..t,

.:oriri:>J.ei;{} . "

( !:>tern, p . 2G7)

i.hen he lost his 11.oman, anot:r.er oon.f lict .set 1n ;
u 1·.er.tul ono .

but that ., 1,00, has been lost ,� tho stor� ' c;

openin:h since he Las been defeat ed.

i'tow he 1!.l a rn.nn

•.ltl:out con.fl.tot (oxcept f o1• the superficial one 01' l.Joine;
often lau�hed at by hia fello\, mon ) , a e r.o h1.l o lout t.liu

bnttloa one by onti .
The story ulao p:r•osenta a t6u.porury cont"J.lct with
the rr.i;. n u.guinat those in tl:o c al'e .
sn1.1or an<.l :-.a;,o fun of

!lim

'fhcy liston to lJ 1n, but

even ttoup tl.ey

Cl't;

lart ultimately

doulJt1nc Nha.t tl.oir attitudoa re:.:.lly s}.i.oulc. 1.le .
Leo a l so fa.cos a. porsonol con£lict <luring tl.o story

��hen h i s oyntcal shell o� protection i s r.1oroontarily p1orc d
by the ::nan t � ocience oi: love.

�.e �., n.o n beoo:.. s t -L&o ,

..:.i1d

in ;:. :su don \.;,\:rst of <1rtt;ar- hal l s up a di 4l�to,�el. o.nd throws
it l rd a.g in.a t tLo i'J.cor, se.rear,J.ng,. t'$hut up l
tl .us r·cvoulins

bbut t..tp J

a�clden tension, rarl·taps t.l.o t nalon of' too

much ti:·uth, t.n.L\ t mounts in him .

Tho hoy haa a s1Milbr con.,,
fl1ot \-- 1th h1rnuolf aa to i1ha.t to b 1ie vo , but his i s not tts
s1gn1f icant a.s ,.,o o 1 a o1r1co ho ls just o. boy .

�. �

'.i.'L c c1 1111ruc of t:r.o story co!r.O a a.t the a nnounc ement of

II
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It 1s hor that h" S'l.l.ddonly

tho nan • o sc1onee o!' lovo.

cr..anves 1n tho y e s of his 11ate ners .

For tho first tL-no ,

they gro,; quiet nnd thoughtful , wonder1ne exactly wh•,t tl oy
chow.d think.
'l'ho mnn h1mael1' aefff'lS to be the symbol o r something
unkno m, ooi"o 1�rc,,,tcr wisdom, perhnps arrorc'.ed only to
thc so woRcn or non whom soci e ty d e em outcaf'lts or mi oi'its.
l!is apneci"Gn oo i s \m1que, end he lends m a 1r of cyatory
to ,he COl'lrnOn 11ttlo str etcnr care nt onco.

Tho pspor

boy notir.e� somethin in the o 1r ae e oo n o.s he ent e rs :

" But this morning Loo c:id not loo}- . into his fnce nnd none

or tho ,.en

•ro talkin g. " ( .:Jt

-<

rn, p . 283) 1 o io

b1not1on of a rnyat1onl wizard and
The man• • e oieno e

or

in tho t,1 tlo or tho stox•y,

0

hopolcos mentul o nse.

love • • • pnrt1c ularly expros�ed
troe, n rool , a cloud u • • • is

a:,mbol1o o r ot1,or unb.ilO\m tLinco

t} ut

people cnu ·ht in the

mundan1t1es or life nro pt to ovorlo ok.
tbe I!lan oayo a

fl COI:l-

��oaklng 01 l ove,

" witl� ocionoe , with nothing '.o go by,

tl1�y undertake th r..o at c.angerous an saerod oxperie nce
in vod • o earth.

�hoy �Al l 1n lov e with a .oinan • • • Thoy

start at tho wrong ond o r l ove.

.l.)o you tnow how raon shoulc.. love?"
hie o.nawor :

11

4l•hey bogin at tJ o c l1I:i.o.x • • •
.lStem, p. 290)

It is

A t1•00 . A rock. A cl oud . " ( �torn, P • 291 ) ,

tl o.t to .s the centl•al

8.,;� .bol

o� th
otory.
�l"
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"Winter !:,reams"
The pity and poignancy of an s ·ing man I s :renliza
tion tLa t, , nl t:hough his dreams of yc._-,uth have been sh a ttered ,
be can.rot even care, 1s the central theme of tho :,tory. The
destructivenes 8 of time 1 s 1 1 1ustratod.
'l'be l'lla ir.. che.rr cter is Dexter Groen , tte typ1c£' 1
Fit zgera ld hero Hho rises into the world of 't-;ea1th�
is driven to the top by t:t· e dictation or his

11

l,o

w1.nter dreruns11

Aft,er ho :C..a s ren.chod

in wbioh he re�· ls h1.rioelf unlimi ted.

his own �tool, however , corios the discovery tha t re!-• 11.ty
an<l. time have destroyed the droPm t: n t has kept him
al 1 tt.osc y e�ra .

11

11

01na

For the fir s t tirn& 1n yenrs tears were

ntreaming down h1s fa ce .

hut thoy were for hhr�self now • • •

Ile wr.ntod to care and he could not care .

For he hact eone

n1,.,my and he could ncvor go b�cl·· anymoro .

Tl•o hates -w ero

closed• th, sun was .:r.one down, and t,hero we.e no botLutybut tho erey beruty or ste1.>l tr.at w1i tha taridg a l l time .

Lven the grief he could hr.ve Lorne wsn left behind 1n the
country of 1 1J us1on , of youth, of the ricr�eaa of life, where

his winter d'!'·...ia.ms had :!':ouri tihf!Kl . 11
206 )

( a.rren and.
, 1 ne
J.Srs�<
, p.

The only otl: or cho.ractor or wny

t'1(l

jor importnnoe

i s Judy Jones , a wecil thy , bea.uti.ful, m.� gnet1c girl, \-,ho
i s alwnyn otrortleanly at ease in o. -}rind of hu..r-d•boilod ,

virgin way .

.;;he 1s a flesh Hnd blood ol�arf1Cter in the otory

only uhile rJho i s youne anC. chasinr; uexter.

i\fte1' tl.a.t , Bho

become s juat a merno1�y aa Dextor holds her o tornall;i yot.thful
in hifl irioge , resigned to the fact tl P.t he will never have
1-le love<l. her, and he would love her l.lntil tho day,
he was too old for lovins--but he could not have ho .i" . 11
he:tl.

11

(Warren und :i:,ra!tino, p . 20 ,3 )
Judy into

11

Tir.ie and ronlit , late:- fade

shapeless r1ntron, without cl· arm, •-Ii thout -:;uile.

l>exter Green bas a conflict ,-Ji th rec.11 ty in tbe t l:o
cloco not c. llow for t ir:te ' ::; t.ubi t of chcmg1ng poo1,lo i,uid
fucJinB beauties .

Lo has closed hia mind off to such tLinga,

but \.;hen faced with the truth of tl\o situation, in left
hopelensly oa.d for his vwn anko ro.tl·or th�n Jud.:r ' a .

It ia

� far groo.ter loss for him to havo hau. ro.-,llt:, ahnttor llls
"winter dreums" than 1t la to hi1ve learned -Ct ut 1 t ht\s also
ahottered Juuy • s lo- ks .
'l'hero i s , also, a conflict between Judy ru1d Dexter
in their youtLt'ul years .

Judy looks on .vcxtor as (.( ho.nd-

somo und intolligcnt conqueatJ she e�sily, wi thout a moment ' s
1 osito.t1on, al tars tl.c cm.rse o.!' his life. on a wh11:, .

iJe:xtor

uctunlly melds his life to a oertvib pattern because of the
influenco Judy 1-�ns hnd on hltt1.

.,,

Dexter ia alno involved 1n a. conflict with his so ciety .
He 1a a mlc<..le class boy striving toward
a rlc} er plntoc...u.
,..
lie works t�a:rd, btiih-s up his i>U31ne ss in order to achieve
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trat �orl6 of �ealth tha � slitter s jus � beyond hls r ccb
'l'he climax o1.' t}� o ator•y comAo just a t tho end .-;hen
Dextor suddenly re-uli�es t, u t r,.rn. 11ty hns finally caught
up ,!l th hin in tho forP1. o,f olcl age .

7h� �inte1" drettt'IS

of 'his yo�th are dood nr.tl gono s imply bee!luse l:.
come r�ttionr.1 1,, ith �r.e.

ha s be

lie seos tl,£1t 1•otil i ty has ceue;ht

up with Judy, too; ho i s accidontally Ctl.>lo .,o loa:rn that
aLo ls 110 lon• .:-;orn youthful vrunp , but nn tF�inf: houaowifc •
In a 3Crt of pu:1ic he pushc<l tl:.u pulr.a 01' his honas into
hio oyes nn<l tried to !·rlne up a p.t"c ture o.f tLe waters
lapping on Sho�ry IJlano an<l the moonJ.1t voranda , and
'"inghm, on the golf .. l inkc anct the ctry sun an�� the gold
�olor of her nec1:• s soft down.

And ler no11th d.t>..mp to hi-o

kiasos und '· er oyo�J pla1n-tive wl. th me1a.nct,oJ.y and her
fret1hnes i1 11}�c nci iJ f1na linen 1n tho �'11or•nln �.
thinsa wcro no lonc;or .ln 1�b:1 world1
tl $y exifitoc no lon:--cr . 1 11

1

why, t.heae

.i'hey bad existed and

( wai�ron an<l. Lrs;,ino, p. 20&)

'l'l·e ot..t:Jt�ndin_ dor:1n&t1.ne symbol i s -U a t of Doxtcr· • a
a. kind uf ocstntic trlunph b!f tho col.Cl \11ntox� rcontl:.s ftnd
is ablo to drcnri 1�.n ♦ nif'icont ruttJ>tis of power and happ1noss
for t-.ir.iaelf �.1 tl•out a •ualn of doubt .
tlle ·,•1 1ntor dr�ams of tho atc.rs ' s ti t le .

Tl:ese fa,r,taaies nre
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These �inter drenrna represont Dexter ' s oonf1denco
nnd onb1tion ns n. youth .

'lbey have a kind of a1xth sense,

a nose for tho way to B6t ahend, nnd thoy P,uide Dexter
throur1)1out his youthful yoo.ro .

"A!'I so fr.eriuently would

h� the ca.so in tho future , Doxtor wae unconeoiously dio
tatod to by h1..s wintor dreums. 11 (Warren and .r:.r,ldne , p .
166)
Judy Joner. heroelf is a 11vin� synbol of Dexter ' s
winte1� droal:'is .

gi-.e roproaonte nll tl'.t\ t was ,;,,ny , glomoroua,

exc1 tin<; 1"'l youth .

"But do not �- ct tl o ir"lpros� ion, because

his •intor drom'ls hap oned to be concorned at f1r3t wl th
m:airw·s O"l tl <' ricr , tr.a t thoro wn., a11ythin"-'. merely or,obbiah
in tho 1-oy.

He wnntod not a � oclat1on with gl1t ter1n

tlings and 111ttorln� paople --he wa� ted the �littering
thingA thomselves . 11 ( hnrron and Ernk1nc, p . 1R7 ) Judy
is a 1 1v1n"' CXfl?T!Ple of ono of thooc t. '!nrs .

\-1 cm Dexter d 1 n�ovo:rr:; tl,n t J\,rl!" is no.. jua t arot} ar

colorlt�r.EI hour.cw1fo, l o rcnJ izes tliat tlle Ju,::, who 1 a 1-'is
1rl � tiint pr 1c!o -fil l8d younr; thln11 tl at 1o1aa the 11v1ng

mr�ni.festation of his winter drcons, 1a -ono .
Or1g1 . .,, lly, Ve ter r.a.d wolcor._od tht3 clinnce to retru--n
to Judy and ue dict,:1tecl to l: y his wint. or d��ros ngoin.
It lad boen a roJ 1of to him to J·nm/ that l e Wt',s still
�u.pal>le of t,l i t l·ind of yo1;thful po ss ion.

The end of �he

otory bringc into oous to him th f'aet thut 1·o cannot let

'?7
his droa111e diatnte any lon!";Gr because tl" ey roprosont youth
and artbition, which he no longer poase s so, .

'' Lone

a.e:o, ho s�id, lon� ago , tnere wns sornothing

1n n1e, t•ut that thing ia ,..one.
that thing is gone.

Now tha t thing i s gone,

I cannot cry.

thinrr, will cor11e bttck no moro . 11
11

I cnnnot cetro.

Tr..n t

( Warren and hrskine, P • 207 )

Go1ns Homo 11

Tl�e yo\.tf\g 11!an who is tho protn�onist of the s tory is
the only cl early drawn charncter .

He i s a wo.ndercr \.t'> o has

otorna.J.l y preserved the dream of myth of "home '' , the eood
plu ce wtor one belo'1 s and findn .. o.ppiness .

This dren.m

or tho Loaut 1 ful volley he -·rew up in enrr1cs hin �lmont
unwillinqly, and certainly acc1denta1ly, b�ck. therQ one
dny , sce�1ng his dree.m tv orld , s eeking the substantial ,
solid , p�osoi c wny o f 11.f� ho loft behind as a youth, lonP,1n-r to let a little of i.to dullness rub lnto l°'l!\ owr. r.octic
existence .
'l'he ot•are et"r Tony , the youn,,: rnun ' o old friond , 1. s

se>�•,:t� t o1r:nif let,nt os l·o reprosor.t s the �ood thin�s of

.-

tho valley ti .· r. act't..e.llcr are no ti-e�r
... P..rt 1•or,er,bered .

He

still alops hio ol(: frie.nd ha.T"'...,1ly on tl':e bne!t nnd. swears
at him in Ruonio.n .
Ur.J'W\lly ure .

He is not nt e l. cl cn·--r:ad e. s old fric)'de

treatment by the author, represent t oe;etr er tl e

11

bad" thinge
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ot tho vol "'ey or the thin,... s the younz rmn originally tried

to es cape there.

It is ' Lo1r ignorance , their narrowness ,

wb1ob aeemod UGlY to hin at ,he t1rio ho loft tho� bohind
that .ouud only once s.5ain J.oora up ns an un:mown .f'orco o f

evil to prevent 1 1& onter1ng .heir. lives again.

lie viows

ther.i tl1rough tho ·windo w , is to rn ,.1th rt..-norso over tl�o ,

particularly his bolovcd yowger brothor, but cannot will
ingly aa.criflce hie <lrorun to aponk to them again.

Tho story t s r.ain conflict, perhapa 1ta only essential

ono, is thnt of tho yoUil{; :man•a clrorun of homo with the

renlity ot: home .

His i'oot·stops <:(\.rr�," him unexpe ctedly

homoward ono day 1n order that to �may have the wonderful
chance t� see hio old

drOEllll

( tho.t of horoo, h1a valley)

broue)lt bacl; to life BB,nin nnd bocomo n retll 1ty.
valloy* to him, 1a
262)

0

'l'hia

Tho plo.co I drol\J11 nbout. " (3tern, p.

Tho end ot the story ".. ioh brines tho man into the

pos1 tion ot bavins to ohoo so botween his beloved dreom ot

home o.nd the actuel, ronl way his home 1e, finds h1m un

w1111ns to e cri!'iee his clreams or his new.found .rreodom
for n chnnoe to spealt to h1o .family again.
is resolved

by

The conflict

tho man's cho1co of. the drerun over ronlity.

There 1a al�o tho oonfl1ct,�biddon in the backgrounda

ot the story-• or the man with hie tom1ly and environment
aa

Q

much younger boy.

Thoro 1e ta1.oh cvidonoe to his or1cina1

m1aocy thoro 1n the narrowness ot the home. n m1oery whieh
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eventually c.r,,vc l.irr. a�u.y from l1ia .f'r:.?"ily , never to roturn
\tntil tho story ' s OTH'tning .
Tr.er<> i s �1 s o e. cor-flic +:. lt1 the vnllo� 1 to<�lf of.

eood ane l..ad el otncnta .

.,;,orro thlnga c re boautifcl and com

1i\o yomig r-.;.an I a

fortin"· tho1"e; otbera ar .... WJl:'f nnd nurrow.

problo� is alno involved :crt ns t�e :ooa thin� & did not

O'Ut\.1(;:ir-,h the bnd to h�n, oo tr.A t he wne drive;1. out of tl e
vu1 � ey, n wny 1"· ro1'"' ho2i:e .
'!'h e cl innx of tt.o story cor: :.; w: en th� mo.n :�kos
the docir,lon !:2!_ to !'eturn home , after u l l .
ovl<lont to him t· � t ::c cannot the closer h

It become& nore
co.:ron to hot

c

"And now eone t1'il�G he l acl fo�gottet1 '-'ll-il e he r.ad been away ,
somotl in,.. r('.'1..1 l hut, u01J in that l:tf , , ht,

colUo up trw1ftlJ,

o: .t1n£1ne overj'thing, cla1nrt.�ng tl:c ttppoare.nce unc! m ��ing
of tho ho\is� ,

ho city, t.}·e ut.ol o va:lley, rr.a kinr; it all

ugly u:1d i.ru-o� 1, nw.! in . 1 irr.. ,•ish to go a\.:-ay and n ver re: turn." (�torn, 1� . 267}

::c .i.s s-:;dc.cnly ovt rco.1.0 Ly grief

and run:J aw:iy fro11l tlo homo nntl far.lly ... ltliou.t 8J>ea1,in3 .,
"weopins Loca, se

1.,

ore w:rn noth.tn� he coula co , not one

eor.J'ouT'\ded ·,1 :lnr; . t (t.)te:-.1 , p . 269 )

Lerc in tl�D cl ir.iox

the story h<, chooses t,!O l.ref'.m ov t ::" l"Cal1 ty.
-.

or

BJ ru:1:.ln,� ,

he i s o.ble to presor·,e t1 lit '., lo sorr. tl 1n> for l,iHsol.1'; and
drea."12 {llit.h only tl e co 1d.11ena ) .. 111 :·oturn e1ea in .
�i

cl.o1ce is a pntl': etlc ono ln t� ot w

--

ot this

n l o c· ooae� tl.o <lronr.i

JO
of valloy and hor.10 no ttey o�o no t ovGr tho roality of
hom� and vnlloy a o tl oy aro, ho olso cl:00000 to isolnto him
self fron his poonlo in o:ruor to preoorvo thia
the d rerut1�

unr l1ty,

And this i �Jolntion 1tsel.f 1nuat be a failuro, e ven .

AfJ he runo into the n1gb.t, roality is ohol<.l or hir11 and he

ronli zeo he co.n d o nothing about 1 1, .

He gr1ovos e.t having

lost the d roOJ?1, but runs in the hope tl-.nt it will not be
too la to to prosorve 1t .

There are var1ous symbola 1n tl10 stoey.

The vnlJey

itsolf 1o a oymbol Gf l'.tOrn.o, of a quiot life , of youth, ot
aubatant1al, monninsful living ,.;i thout ai.r:uosn v11ndoring

to the young r.an .

Tho valloy syr:ibt>li zcs s1mpl1e1ty l "The

wh()lo vnlloy -.:s.s in that water, all tho clnr1ty, all the
genuinonoso, nll tho goodness o.nd ai1"1pl1c1 ty and ro lit;r. "

(Storn* p. 264).

There is nlco, then, an ironic typo of

l'Oality syr.lbol1.zed.

It ls not truly reality, but his droam

0£ it 1netes.d .

Thero arc eoparnto, d1 zstinct oymbola or the good

thin --;s in tho v lloy : tho wntor, which ho dr1nk8 from

tho old �..an•o gnrden hose.

This wntor represents the clean,

p\U"O me1:1or1oa o!: his childhood and young edultbood and tho

fine time� he ho.d thoro.
.rul.l cool wator

or

uTo tasto tho water of ho�e, t

tho v•lloy, to hnvo thnt s1mplo thirst

and that solid water with ub1oh to quench 1t, f'ulf1llmont,
the clttrity o!: 111'0" (Storn t P • 263 ) .

Tho look ot h1a

Jl
ho1re town f':,.•o!ll fur away i s !motl-:er such syn.bol or go .Hme:ss •
It i s also u symbol of h i s unre e l , far-ro!T'oved d renrn of home .
"It lol)ked grottt fror.1 where he was , fo.r away aw nice and
small , very genuine , n 1·cml rtuiet littlo to,fn , the "1na of
place to live ln a.nd settlo down in, m�rry in ., have rt homo ,
Lids , a Job, o.nd ull tr.e rest of it . "

( �,ta2·?1, P • 265 ) the

old friend Tony i s &notl er unc:t.10.n.�ed eymbol. or t.l'iis io( dnoss
fron l1io rm�ori es .
l t 1o his 01-.n stroot una l .ls own } ouso
tr

1,,/�

ich bring

first touchos or symbols of reality into thi.s return.

his honrt lJegan to jur,p .

He felt sud<lenly 111 nnd arr id,

s0r1o th1ng he �-ad for1Jotten a.bout tho · place, nl.iout that
11:ro wl.i ch ho had alway s l"atod, n0r1oth1ne; ugly t'\nd noan . "
{loit rn, p. 266 )
'l.''he houee and the fa ,11ly he seoo th roueh tho f4· incLow
becom

cyrebols of rea li ty.

"The watort yes, it was good •

1t vae splc,ndid; but tl.ore we1' e othor thi?"lgs . 11
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(�torn. p .

Mott:ories ot: the poverty o.nd stupidl ty wh:toh surrounded

him 1n the v�" ley, 1,hich he escaped !'l'9orn only tl.rough con
stant ree<,1ng. booomo real a eain .

,tts memorice of home l ave

1noludod only tho eooa things; t}:o a- ctual act or roturning
has brought t:o Mind tr1e bnd onen .

'' /-1.n<.1 no11 oor� tl 1ng l e

.... .

r.ad !'orgot,ten while l�e Lau taon aw� , solTic.thing ronl but
ugly 1n tl-.at llfc., r.ud con:e up a.,.riftl y , chrmging over_, thing ,

chonr;1ng t�.e appenranco and moaning of tl e hou s , the

city, tho wlolo volley, rnnkine i t all ugly and unronl,

makin� him wish to r.;o away and never return. " (Stern, p .
267 )
It 1 an ' t tl e l.ouso or the valley which aro unreal
i n thomsolves, l1owever;

thoy are symbols of real 1 ty.

lt

i s h1a dreo..?JJ or memory of them, whi ch ho.s oifted out the
ugliness and salvaged only · tho boruty, ilihich · is unreal .
" Tha t Tre o"
The characters in the story are strong and central .
First o� all , tlere i s tro journans t , u victim of 1llua1on ,
o.n 1.w:ature drea!'l1 which ho has Of.1rr1ed wi th him all h1a life

1n whi ch he saos hill',oOlf a s a rather cl eerful bum lying

under a tr o in a warm climate doi nl) nothing but writing
poetry. He i s o. r.ian wLo- contlnuol.4aly tools himself by
pretending to .face reol 1ty, whil e actuc l ly he fnil s to
evor

establish any true conflict �.1th i t .

he dwells 1n

hi• il lusion, an incurable ronant 1c .

�arirun, the othor eentrol oho.ro.cter, i a the exuot

opposi te of tr.o journalis t .

She i s incapabl e of any 111•

usions or any typo of ro, ant1o1sro. � �1r18.I"l 1 a a "force",
a prin, consorvatlve schoolteacter from M1nneopol1a, Minn •

eaota, w1th ae.f1n1te and cl ear-out .,icieas about rie}it nnd

wrong .
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TLo supporting charoote1�0 of Cn rlos . Ricardo, and
Jaime , soma of tho journalist ' s friond s,

not on1y ndd local

color to tho story, but nloo serve to rullf develop the
man • s cho:reotor.
wl:1at they are :

It is ty1,1oe.l of him not to see them for
laey butr'8 who protend to lovo Art while

actually eoarehi ng for n n easy dollar .

lt ia aiso si g

nificant tl1at 1-'1r1am is a�le, with her praet1ea1 outlook ,
to at once seneo their true oharaoters and denounce toom .
They not only s ervo to 1lluatr,n te both the J•r1noipa,l

el'Jnrnctel's porsonalitiea ., but they a1so aorvo t o show

the

c ontrnGt botwo6n tho tl:o.
The mnn in the cafe is not ""s1gn1f1cnnt except t o
abow tho journalist ' s lmnsturity and attempt to convir�ce
himself or his own wo�th and ability to bose l•.:1r1nn tu•ound .
The ts.ct tl�e t ho will a tteript to pick n fight ,,. 1\h the r:an
in tho care shows the journalis t • s cb1lc..1 oh a t titudes .

or

One o!' the con.fl1ots evident 1n tlio otory is tl-•nt
the journalist with his first w1f'o, Nl rlwn.

Their marriage .,

based on a oorreepondonce, 1s a nir•noul.ous flop . s ince he
oxpects her t o bet.eve lil{O a gay Me:xionn native and she
e:l{pocts htri to b t:l"avo 11;,.e a 1-'adison Avenue oxeoutivo .

hon f.lir1.am .f 1rutlly t1r( s of Lor 11 f"c wt th r.in1, sho packs
JJ

l · or bas c.na coldly wcilke out .

l.ocauso o!' t} 1 s ostraci sm ,

tho journul i. st i a forced to a c t , t o prove hir. self, and
he ljc,coMes �l o ouc�o s�f'ul roan ho is nt th(1 time of the
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In spite or this rot'l".arknblc succoso , howevor, he

s tory .

still regrets hle old dram� of lyin� untler " that tree"
writing bad pootry ntd still wonts to real1z

it.

H1s

rogrot hao actually �ado him take revenge on the world and
n6a1not his firot wife by becoming a success •
..,nother conflict evident i s tr:at of the journalist
�1th the prnctlcal , overyday world .

He is in constant

atrug�lo to avoid mundanity and attempts to be Bohominn
,.◄'or n ti.mo, he 1 a almost ablo to oomplotely do

and

ay .

so .

Thia is during tho tir

bo:t'oro he rr.arr1o e Miriam when

he livos idly in V.oxico \.11th a natf-ve girl ,
11

cu1d

it is rntl.er

4 picnic to wash a lc)t of gtiyly colored Indian crockery

out or doors in tho aunshino, with tho bousa 1nv1lloa cl1tribing up tho wnll anl. the hoe.ven t r
P • 256 )

in full bloom. " (Stern,

llo si.mply profc:ra hio world of rrny 1lluo1on to

tl.at of a1111Ple eve1"yday 11v1ng .

Ho 1s almost adoloscont

in his avo1danoe of any ro spona ibllity .
Probably tho lT'..a 1n esRont1al conflict of tl·e story
1s "'1 thin the journalist h1•-isc1£ .

Ono side of hi o nature

ottr•eta bin to in�olcn� nntivo girls, tho other to prim
sohool toachor s .

Ono ni<lo of 1 1rn wents to 110 und.or u tree ;

tho otter want s to " al.ow" tho .. orl� by aoqu1r1n[" sucoeso .
Thia internal 1 ndeci a1on i s furtl.er ov1doncc or tho n-san' s
inability t; o grow up and oocopt an
..,ndult ' o respons1b111tea .
�?
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Tho cl1ll1Ll:x of tho story occurs at tl e ond wl en we soo
tho journe-liat about to t nke r 1 o first wlro bncK e3nin.

<Jho

bas ev1dontly beon o.ttrncted by his new success , o.nd he 1e
attractod by tl.,o prospoot of t r. ing her bock w1 thout m.Brr1nge
and t'02'c1ng hor to do as Le "'1 shos .

Tr.e last \.oords of the

story are nignif'ionnt, tt. s they show tla. t tho journalist
ia not fncing :reality, but only Cooling himseli' as to ,.;l.nt
will real1y happen whon Miriam roturns .
"Tho.t troo" is, of course, the f'oremost s�mbol.

lt

roprosents an oasy , 1ndul6ent life, ono of lazy :fun, poor
croa tivi ty ( in th.o form ol' bad poet�y ) , and gone ml t1ean inglerum ss which th.e journalist oapiree to even after h e
is old enough to

nou bettor.

In the dreorn wor1d in which

the tree grows, everything in 11.fo is v�r1

o.y ond young

ond romantic, and abovo al l, colorful.
Sov :ral scene s !'rorn tho s tory nro s ymboli.c.

For

ins tance , no gesturo i s n:ore typiocl ot tho typo ot woo n
Y:irio.

1 8 nor moro symbolic of l er n.aturo thnn t he on

in

which aho swoops tl c eardem.ua off her bridal bed ·,11 th an
1mpnt1ent gosturo .

Miriam l. s o ,mm.an

bcdn atrown w1 tl-. flowers .

\-1! o

has no time for

l er cesture ie a symbolic re

nunc iation of the rorue.ntic tendenc1•n the garcten1as stood
for.

S1m1lorly, tle s cene in tt� -eaf

ropresents symbolically

l•a.:riam ' s prim, prn<'ticnl attitude nnd the journalist • &
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ro:-,ant1o ono�

The Hex1cun girls in!lt1nct1valy p'W'Ul tho mon

thoy aro with in front of thor.i �s a form of protecti on
dur1ns the kni fe f'i ght ,

Hi ri nn hi ao o ac":a1bly uncler a

tablo, v:hich c? ngri n n tbo rori.nnti c journali st , who teele
sJ10 1'.o.a not li v ed by tho codo .

Once again , thei r di fferent

naturos nro synbolicnlly c,c:pressod.

Mir18ll1 1 s " chalk lino" i s also syr:boli o ot hor pri m

nosa.

"Sho hnd a terrible phrase nbout •'Walking tbe chalk

Uno• Wl'!ioh sho applied to all aorta or a1tuat1�.

One

valked , ns never be�ore 1 tho ohalk line 1n marr!ago J thero
o.oemod to be a. eh3llt line drn-wn between them as the y lay

together''

(Stern, P• 2.55 ) •

Tt-...o climax i s &loo a symboli c one.

Tho reader l oams

about tho fo?T'ler aituation through the use of fl ashbac k,
o.nd actually r:1ects tho l:lan o.t his mo1�ent of doe1oion.

Mir1tun ha s written , no! ing hi� to ta ,o hor bock, a nd ho
b.ils consontod to do r;o.

" * Thie tmo I lmo�;. •

Ho aoened

to be ndmoni at1-ng hirlaol.t beto :rc n mirror" ( Stern, p. 262 ) .
The mirr,or in hi o clitr.nx ocems t o z.opreeont tho illusi on

of tho journal1 :lt that this time things will be d if.ferent,
that thi ngs havo c�.nr)3od .
or hi s PO!Ji t1on .

It alno �llu otratea the WlrOality

I!o 1::s not honest with hinuu,lt'.

asourea h11"lnel f toebly, but it 1 s hopeless.

lie re

His adolo scont

dt•oo.m, his particular forn. or unreality i s still ...:1th hi.n
1n tho shape or "tr..nt tNJe" ,

� l"

'"'

1.. .a.ki
ng

his lito e ll"�Oan ingle■s
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one.

ho 1 s o. man wl o r.evor !']Ui tc 1ro;,,,s up , but \.,ho remains

inatoa.d resenting the f o rcea which hove kept him i'rorn reach

ins hie tr ee.

In some ways , of course , the journalist oan be a

sympatl·ot ic, even patro tic f11U?' e , as all htll'llans have dreama
thnt arc never reclized .

Most people s trive toward some

goal which the ,,..1orld pr- events the1n froi� aeh1ov1ng .

It 1a

1n t,he fact tr.a t h1s dream is a cr1ld1sh one nnd tl-at he
doe s not realize 1 t ae suoh nor a ecept t}"e fact that 1t can
never be achieved, blaming ot l ers far 1 t s loss, tt.at he
becomes unsympathetic.

l!e does not ever seem to come

to

terms with reality nor any true co�tac t with it ; ho me rely
skirts around i t , avoiding it, putting i t off, p1•etond1ng

he baa .faced 1t.
11

A Country Love Stol'y0

The hallucinations of a lonoly young womnn mar · 1ed
to an older husband as she turns t,o imo.·;inary outlots for
her frustrat1ono are the main tl.0111es 0£ " A Countl'y love
�t ory . "

The ti tle it self is obviously an ironic one, as

it names an i dyll ic, romanti c s1tua�1on

while the actual

events which take pluce portray oxactly r re opf)os1te hnppen1ngs to the c haracters involved .
Thoro aro only t� central cl1a1---uc ters # ?ray and Dan1oJ,,

the married couple .

i-41y i n a young vX">r:wn u}�o always pr0viousl.y
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enjoyod not only a gay tno activo city social l ife, but nl so
a happy marriage with ler huoband .

..vidence in tho s tory

points to u fo!'l'•erly ha;,py :.d tuation b�tween them in which
thoy sh 1"ed evonta and 1nc1<.lonts with a complete joy 1n
eaoh o ther.

Ago �no not previously b e on a barri er.

lt is

only o.ftcr they movo to tho cou ntry tra t May ' a youtr..t\llnees
and need for guld anoo and attention separate them.
Daniel io obv1o�sly ·a scholarly, �u1et typo of Mfm .

He 1s ot leest twenty years oluer than nay, o.nd quite d e

voted to his wo rk.

He hla probohly spent a gr at d oo.l of

til'r.e ruao1ng over l.er anc. �ntorte1n1nn her as he wou ld a
oi'..nrming child whom ho loved unti l'"' n f·ter his illness wt.en
he need s root &nd a ttention hi�self .

It 1o then that he

chane;ca into the holple6t1 o no, ond she nus t beoot1e tho
stl"om�er to �uid e h1r.i.
There 1s i n tlo story the obviou s conflict between

1-1tly ,md Dsn1el , which centers arou nd the ii' r.10.rria ue .
sitllhtion 1o a Pfltbet1c ono .

Their

'l'hey l!o.ve coxrie to tho country

after his lon1 illneao in ordor that ho may rest .

1-.:ny be

comes lonely and friondles s in the new aurro undings ; as her
husbanc turna r.or

and rnoro to his �ork, she wit draws

into lon �incss n nd �istry More and more .

Co:m.�n1cat1on

bet1e0n them 1a d cotroycd f'or var iou G reanonsa e.nc. as Moy
begins to brood , the confl ic t betweon thorn grows.
begins to spen.k to his

unniol

ife a s if she wore o cb1ld 1 and ter

,.

rosent?rJJ.mt hardens into an 1r ag1na.ey betroyfl.l wl'doh ho
senooa .
l'Zrly 1s nl ao invol vcd in n mental contliet wi th heti-
solt.

llo� exoeasive lono linoes, duo to much idle time ,

drives he� to 0:xnaperntion and n d eopOI'ate need '£or Daniel 's
companionsl"J.p.

When thl� is denied he-r . -ohe turne inward

nnd begins to d(lydreru:i a lo ver t'or hersol.£ in order- to
punish he:- husbond rozw hi � negl oct .

1h11it conflict finall y

roso1voa !tcel.f , e.t least 1n thn t she rea11zos h�r .situation
and a1bat 1s happening to her.

Tho climax ot the story eon�e at tho ond ,,.hon 11.ay
�
.,.
ts torood to f'noo up to what hos happened 1n her lifo •.

She it rudoly drat,m bnck from her d ream �,orld , lo aoa he%"

1-mar,inary lover and tho corJfor t he ha.a to ottor, and 1s

forced to ro.co uquarely the rea11ty of her si tunt1on .

Whothor sho oc.n cope ";ti1t.h 1t or not is a nother matter .
She ol1m...'1X brinss only tho roo.l.l.za t1on

not its solution.

or the pI>oblem•

'!ho story 1 n henvy 1,1itb aymboliam..

The contral

oymbQl lo thc.t er tho s loigh in tho yard , w.hio h is v1e1ble

f'r,,on thoir l·1tchen w1ndou and which they begin to f1nd
tt-enwo1 v-0s sts.r;11.3 a t and musing a,pou t.

�e sleigh io ,

of' Qouroe, a symbo l o f' their entire rela tionohip i l1er

youth and his age-her warmth and�. ltl.o
o oldJ i t 1s 1noon�
�oua ae is their relat1onsllp. " And now she felt tl'-..at
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sho was etati onary in & whirlpo ol , and at the very moment
she c o ncoi ved tl1e notion

' n bit of wind bro ugl t to the

soat o f tr.e sl eigl. the finol leuf .from the olm tree thnt
sto o d beside 1 t .

It cro ssed

r er

1riind tl Clt sl.e m1eht con 

sid er the woo d of the sleic� in i t s juxtaposition t o tre
living trf,e and to the l.orses }o , alt1'o ue.h t hey wert l o ng
since dead, rordnaed hor of tteir pnsoio nate, s�eating,
running life overy tine she .went to the barn

wo od . 11

(Warren and Ers' 1ne, p. !1,46 )

-rar

fire

here again tt.e

sleir;h repre s n ts their o1tuatio n • • • her liveliness and
passion, hi s seemin g deathlinca a and cold .
The second strong symbo l i n �l·e story is the imaginar y
l\1ver.

Ho ':rows out of her sovore lo neliness o nd need for

love nnd coMpnnion ahip and i s supposedly to puni sh Dani el
for hie neglect.

Ho�evor, he is octually in the i mage

o f Daniel, and he seerno to b e o nl y a youn�e r v�rsi o n of
the husbnnd o r perhaps the trn1ts she first saw a nd lo ved
in h11n gro,m otronr,or.

Ho i s , then, both a symbol of lone

liness tmd o f w1.a t she desires t o find aeain in her husband.
The narios "May" and "Daniel" nre 1n them.solves
sy.mbo lic :

"May" o bviously represontin3 apr1nr,t1mo o r

you th, re�t111 ty , gaiety, \- hile "Daniel" is the f'o rmnl ,

-ratherly versi o n of n name wl 1ch por'1ans conjUr es 1magea
o f boarded Biblical potr1nrcha .

The settinc o f tLo story is also syribo li o .

•hen

tl'\oy .first co:r,10 to the country, i t is wa.z•m o.na ri ch t1.nd
g,rcon, reprosontati va of tl.ei r then hap-r y r.mrri&ge .

As

time pasnes, however, win, or sots in, cr1r:.g1nr cold and lack
or cor:1r1unicati on.

'Ibo sar.10 thine ll&ppono to tho ir mo.rriaee.

1.'hc sccno 1n which I·1t.1.y droru:1e f..LE&in of her lover,
and Daniel 1-1akona lior and tenderly tells Lor tta t \,;inter
is over £01" hin, tLa t he noods her, t..l.t.1. t sl£ must f orgive
him, tLat Le wt.n:ts bcr a lways to cu.ro for him, 1 & also
a symbolic soeno.

Htty, in tle confusion ot: sleep , t,b inks

r:.or lover has .spoken, and indo<sd ho 1 n s , tor r•er lovor and
Daniol aro one uno. tho

S6llllG ,

" • • • to

deco1vo him on-0 lo. st

time , ahe cried, tO}) , thanl: Go<l , Daniol. t " (Wnrron and
ErskinP- , p .,453) hero tliere is ovldenee that May ia be•
ginning to accept the s ituntion o.l:roady, o.nd further evidence
tl.a t porl.apa ahe bas a h;nys deoeivocl Daniel 1 thi&ing of
him aa a father rntbcr t�..an a husband .
••bile aho is talkinG to ,1er3clf in tho k1t. ohen•
her pitiful words ¢ " ¼hat t ime ls 1 t'l" (Wart"on and t1.rak1nc .,
p . 45 3 ) are alao sy.robollo of her ei t1.mtion .

JJ>ho is renlizine

that Dan1ol is an old 1un nO\, , and tl:at �Jlio 1s his wife
nnd tn"l.ls t stay beside L.im t:-,rour±.out y ea.rs of loneline ns
and tnko c ro or h1m.

l'he ... ords indicated
sh ow the r.ope•:

leanness or } or situation, n yow1g ..ornun marr1e>d to an old
man who will no�; neod i or ,..
hon Eiht:: d.oosn 1 t need him.
'1'11$ t'inal act of the 6 tory, t1 e. t of l· er el t ting
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1n the sleigh, is nlso symbolic.

''She knev now that no change

would come , and that she would not soe her lover agai n . 0

(Warren and Erskine, p. 453)

Here May, by her act of go ing
The dream lover

to the empty sle i gh , i s �ocopting reality.

is gone.

The Daniel she once lovod is gone, replaced

an old man , but she must face thi s fact.

Now ehe must

figure out a vay to malte this real1zation work.

n o ov1den o e that she will

bo

1e.

�G

by

able to do so.

There ie

Her l Ue stretches

before hor, empty, lonely, but she does soe i t as it really
In this story, then,

at last encounter a woman

who ultimately meeta reality face to face, s6cepta it for
what it 1a, nnd attempts to find e way to keep on liv ing in

:,pi te ot the destruct!ve foroe 1 t has in her 111'e.

At the

ond, we find her "rnpidl1 wond ering over and over again how

she would live the rest of her l i fe , "

p.

454)

(Warren and Erskine ,

Tho d is�ppcaranoe of tho lover 1s also symbol ic .

It represents the disappearance or her former l ove for

Daniel ancl also tho loss of the ab111 ty to fool he rself.

She ia then confronted with tho r eality of loveless l i fe,

and she now

haa

no drcat'lW to aid her.
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their own persom1l proferonce .

Thora 1 s sorlO oviaenco

tl1a t Paul ' s father is perlia o harsh hi th hir11 or t}iat the
real world ho lives 1n is usJ. .r, but this ovidcnco ls not
sufficiently establ1otod to c1vo him a �ot1ve for rotree t .
Similarly, there 1 a c,v1dence t}.ot the womnn r..a s boen created
by her idle , weal thy society; but tt i s theory cannot account
for r.eir pe1•sonal weakner, �ea since otl.ors in hor society are
not as sLe o.nd d iaopprove 0£ Ler.

It soama to be her per

sonal weQknessea which cnuse her r:o bocor.,o e. phony , 1n
a1noere ronantic and drive 1 or to acting hor 11.fe out t1.a
if sle wore on a stn�e.

both Paul and tho woman, thon,

retrotit f:r>01u renlity by choice, prc.rorr1ng
t.heir mm 111 •
..,

ualone .
"Uncle �1msly 1n· Connecticut" and "A Tree. A Rock.

A Cloudn were the noxt otory o.ss 11::;-•1monts .

Llo1eo nnc th&

orange-haired mnn share o. similar fate in that •�heir lives
aro miserable , lovoless, ond porsonally unaat1 sfaotory
to them.

They ho.vo both lost a love that t11ea.nt evorythine

to them, that wns their porsonnl sa.lvation.

They havo uoth

tried t.o cOF.1ponant0 for tLis loos unsucco�stully- 1

4,;loiae

throuch a weo.lthy, but unfortunt1te marria.c; e; the man in
tho eai'"e throu0h his solonce of' love .

Both or thom ha.va

a.lso tw:•ned to e lcohol t1nd a cortnln hard �1ay or lU'e be•

cauao ot their dis11 1ua 1orn11ent .

Tho man in U,e cafo l:as

obviously been thoroughly dostro,-e by reality, a s he 1a
n1entally unbalanced .

Eloise, on tr o other h.'1.nd, i s in tho
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prooeoa or b e ing thoroughly dostroyod uy 1u· e .

Perhaps

she "'111 e v on go to tl a extreme tbnt tlo mnn ha.e roached ;
it 1s d ifficult t-o s ay.

/,t any rate, o he , f.,oo, i s trap.red

by reo11ty and tho unbappy ovonts of l or 11t'e .

Hor forms

oi' oscnpe (l"'ardneoo and drin!cing ) sro not eat1atactory
in that tl.o end o f the nto ry finds l or to.cod with he r p l 1fl}1t.
Tho man's e3co.po is mor e succoss£ul , but he has po.id the
high pr1o o or n nity for it.
l.>oxtor Gre6n from "Winter Dreoms" and tl e younz man

in "Going Home" aro both .faood wi th pro bleron of drerun pro
sorv ation; honco, theso stories were ns !i;ncd topetl er.
They both carry in the ir m.1.ndn n c t!rtnin droc.m o r r,_emory

of f orr.i.c r days which co111eo a3oins t the vi tnl test of ronl1ty
1n tho otory • e action .
question of c:hoico 1n

F'o r Doxtor , o � e:o'\>roe, thort, 1a no
reoervnt i on.

Ho stU?tblo s on the

los s or 1,1s droW'!'W acc identally , th-.ou{;h the to.lo conver.

Ol\tion of a buoiness ncqua1ntuno e , nnd ho has no cho i c e to

do anything

bout 1t.

Iio nus t rn roly tace Ue loa:s ot his

youtl,!'ul hopes o.nd furt1.ermoro his onn 1rulb111t y to foel

this lo ss greatly bec nus o of h i s a •o.

Tr..e young ?Tlln in the

otrer story >�na a ohance to choose betwoen hls dream and tho
real ity of ho . e, l owovor .

/,a he draws
near and bogino to
JJ

tulnao the truth o1' tho s ituation, be has ti
eo nac1oua ct�o 1ce .

to l"letkO

Q

llo ohoo soe to run 1'rom h1o rru.11y, not
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to .faco them, nnd tl.oroby at least prosorve tho good momo 1•1oe

of home 1�tl:or than J av1ng thorn shattered by 0 go 1 ne; hor.:e"
o.nd boin.. spoiled by tl::o actual trl.tl- of hio home life .

Ii1s croice is n �enlthy one ; it hce no 1nt1i. tion of tho

psycholov:1ca.l pro l>lru,a ot Paul or even of tho c.Jol'!lan in

HcCarthy 's story.

It will prob bly hnv no effoot on t.ho

ront or :ia life at all, for ho is not retreatln 1n an

llo 11 neroly eeoking to

1lluo1ve worlcl by running away.

presorvo tle gootlno ao of o. drot'I.� �,hich -woulc:. otler1o11ao bo
ehntto�ed a a Doxtor I a was shattered by tirlo and life 1n

gonernl.

The Journnl1ot in "TLnt Tret.''_, nnd 1-uiy in "A Country

Love Story" (tho final clo.s!l o.osignment) both l'u\vo a prohlom

or im .ntur1 ty .

IJ.ho joul"'Il811st 1.s c. rnan w}�o } as raovor re!llly

grown up at all and probably nevor will.

Ho 1 s ou t of eon

ttlct with rool 1ty, ond tho, story • a end find s h1:11 still in

euch a state.

May 1a also 1ror.l ture, a young woman ,lose

husband hne previoualy troatcd hor ne o child, gi ving her
attention and oocur.1ty •

whon

r..o

retroatn into hi s world

of' scholarship, temporarily dest1rt in5 h r , she nlao loses
contact wi th reality, thou ;h only until tl.o otory • s end.

:.,he o.nd tl o journoliot aro b�a1enlly d!ffor nt nt t l.e em

or tl olr various o tory plots , ae t�y \n n sonae groue up
while the journal1at doea no t.

lie ill always cnrry tho

montal 1mae;o of "thnt tro e t• w. 1ch rcr,i,osonts hi a illusion
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and i s o�oont1nlly n childioh one .

�ay, however , givos Up

the montnl i· .ago of her 1ru1gi o.ry lover and a tter,q') ts to

nt least faco ronlity and her actual situa tion .

Although

the Jou.rnnl i3t pretends to do thi s , he do os not really do

so.
Zhoro ore o ther parallols and contrasts in 1nterp

r CJtnt1on other tb1n those in the otoric s tha t were o.ouir:ned
together .

TLose chcracte:rs may be grouped to tall under

such headings as :

Problc

of Imm.4turity;

Problcma of

Roal1ty• o Inacoqu:ioy; nnd P�oblems of Circux:mtnnco .

T"nor o aro sovernl charoctor.s with problome or inmlatur•

i ty.

Pa.ul a nd tho journnl1at 1�avo this problom 1n comr:ion

a o wo1 1 aa an 1nnb111ty to aocopt tho mundar1tics ot 11v1ng,
tho comcormesa of: the ovoryday world .

Paul needs n beo.ut1ful,

Gnov-covorod eaoape wl-1.le tho journo.11 st seeks a gay Bo
ho:uQ.D lifo in .:hicl he lies under a tr oe .

l!ny i e another

cll.o.rc.oter \./ho sharos this problem, along ui th a ooredom

w1th hor life �lJ.1ch caua s h&r t o scol-r: escape in ·a dream.
The woca.'I'\ in " Cruel and Barbarous Treo.tlllent" ue.rinitely
fells into this group ., o.lao.

Sho ho.& the !'ool1all , imr?Stur

and . romnn ti c tendencies of the journali.at in pnrtioul11r •

'nloy share ti oomr.io n soli'-oontorcd atti tude.

'l'hoy Geek to

ma.ko thomac,lve a the con tor or a ttentfon nnd alwe.yo aoo the
world onl.y 1n tortn3 or tho1r cn.n put1cUl.ar want o .
tool thcmaolves nbou.t their l1voo, too.

They both

The journnlist 1,rotondo
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to to.ce r sll ty • but tl·o womt·n do es no t .

She ls moro com•

plotely out o f toucJ, w i th it t?an the journalist in r,10 et
unya .

Althourh r�y i s norc or loaa 1nmature nnd would

essontinlly foll into this groUp, she may be c ontrasted
to tho othor n in that sho aeons t o �ain e kind of rnaturity
in t!.e c ouroe of tr�o story.

For ina tanco, sr.e e.nd tho woman

in HcCnrthy ' s ato ry o.ro cliko in that tl:oy both need att ...
ention a.r:d love; tut May ' s n eed 1$ n honlthy-, norr.ial o ne
whilu �ho o ther \O rimn' s is n porvobtod noed that hno r.ono
boyond no rmal proportions .

'l'ho vornnn contrives evonts for

r10re attent1on-gottinc, while nay seolcs_ only a respo:nBc
from her husbanc.1 tl.at could al.\tiofy J- or bilaic :-1onta . f�ay
has been opo1led und trented as if slo were a child by
her huaband Ul"ltil vhoy riovo into tte country whero ho eud
Iior roactio n is

donly rudely a.lJs.n<Jo na hor for h1s wori< .
�att1rc )

aho Lro od� and revorta to tlreru-1u to compensate

rntl"..o,. than sool:ing out no1chboro a�d o b jeota to construct

ively fill her tit:m .

Tow, r<l tho ond or tl,e atory, however.

a.he bas realized } er s1tunt1 o n and Lns ntt<1r�ptod to de61do
ho w

'\.O

romody 1 t.

In this uu , sho tw.turos .

Paul 1a only twelvo yours ol<l, of co u.rne, ana p i�hop s

accusing him ot 1Mratur1ty i n unt'a1r.

l:iu.t he ocerw incapuble

of Maldne nornnl a<ljustMents to i_:-r-owin'· up as otl..or, noro
nol"'{tlv.l children would . lie reverts into n

ream world,
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sookinc boauty tmd loveliness in ii.ts.goo rather than feeing

his future as an adult .

Sovorol eha�actera fall into the gttoup who hove

problems

or

rea.11 ty 's !nndoquacy.

Pn"11 :falls raore ,,om-.

plotely into this group than the f1rat one.

Ho seeks an

unrenl 'l-:orld whi ch is more beautiful than tho roal ono.

Tho mnn in the cnro could orreotively .fnll i nto thi s group
ao h e is not only aoeking �scape, but has had to conjure
a.."l ar tifi cial substitute for lost lovo to fill his 11fo .
Ire baa u device to fill th& i necle_,uacy of reali ty• as does
Paul.

The boy hid�n bot.ind his snow;

behind h1D ao1enco of lovo.

tho - 1nan r etreats

T'n cso two are, ot course, tho

mont mentally disturbed char acters 1n tho stories .

Thoy

ttro tho onlr ones who htlvo o. tx-uo psycholo,...J,c$l si clmess.

Paul is in the process of moving over, into the d or angomon t

that tho mnn 1n the ca.f& has already achi eved .

They are

. l has no aubstnnt 1al renro n
di.f:ter en t , though, in tho. t ?au

for llis retreat while the 11Wn in the oo..fo hrts been shatter ed

by tho reality of events in his life oucl1 as the loss ·ot
tho only WOrtlC\n l:o 'd cvox• loved .

In thi a reapoct t tho man

in the oa.f-e overlap� into tho group .-,ho have probl cwa of

circu.mstanco .

,;

Oth&ro wl:o find rooli ty 1n o.dequo.te would t o the

y-oung r.u1n in 1'Going Home'' , whose dromntJ ot h01lle were not

ero terribl e as tho actual reality of bom-o, o. feet wh.icl1 causes
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r.J.m to run in order to proaorve tho po:r1"eot1on 0£ tho droQJn.
Aloo I to n cortnin extent, Do.xter woul.d be included in ·this
group n a ho neods his "winter droame" to inspi ro him and

o:,bolliah hio days 0£ pov�rty. Doxtor•o dreams ropreaent

his youthful nmh1t1on :; e.nu hopes for the future .

They are

in n o pt1rticular way o. tom ot o.otUQl esoapo an Paul I s
(or so1ttc of tho other cbo.rc.oter 1 s ) are .

Althougb Dexter

olinga to hio dronms tl-,roughout r.10st ot hi-s 11.to, noodint;
them to splll' h1n to grolltneao, the los•

or

ther1 at the

story •·:s ond b�1neo no mont&1l broel:down but onl y- a taint
sadnoaa that h8 cans�ot even reel their losa .

Renlity 1s 1ru�dcquate £or tho 1:;ccarthy wanan ,n.:l.ao .

She Qlter s it to fit he r pUl"po::ioo, finding it much too dull.

She embrsooa a play-no�ing £orm of living to fill the 1n

ad&quacy.

For a time, Hny, nlso , finds r oal1ty inad equate

and turn.a to dreQl'UI to fill hor cnys . but gives this !'orm

or 11v1ng up at tho otorr•s end.

Another nroup o-r charo.ctors uould � those who ha v e

probloms of' oi ro umotenco .
{)rO'UJ> ie Elo ise .

Tho moat r:;tr1kinc mombor or this

Sho 1:s aoo1:1ng o. !'orr.i o!' eaonpe, aa does

Paul, into a vorld

or srooter warmth nnd hnpp1nenn , for 111b1ch
,;

th o 10rdG "poor Unclo Wiggly" are eymbolie .
18 not able to o.ccompli nh thla eacapo .

or

Howov eI', Elois<>

Sho !'onrs tho reality

solf but cam1ot o�fo ctively lo�v o it behi nd • as Paul oan

d o . or course .

Llo1oo is unbapuily mar:-i od and has to
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seek otl.er methods of outlet for her fzwustrat1ons (as doea
oCartt y • s .oman ) , but �lo1s ' s problems are not so much

or her o�n crootion or ouo to hor own .hortcomin e.

They

c,re a rosul t o ' circumstances tl nt ere nore or lOBt3 beyond

hor control :

the dernoral1zing war, tlie loss of Walt, etc .

Tho failure of her marria �c is cvon sonewhat a matter of

l.olpleas 1ncompatluil1ty t;..at .t:.l o1ae could not obon3e it
ohe wantod to.

(This is in contrast to 1'.c Carthy ' s wornan,

who l o.s dol1bo1'atoly created her own unhappy l'l&lritel s it
uation. )

Ciroumstnnceo a l so provent t.loioo from me.kitlfl a

sueoossful escape froro roal1ty.

.., .e

1o b ound to r:us ry

b1 her inability to mo.�o an effective enc4pe .

Tho Man in the oafe has problem.a of cirow1stanoe.

Ho has be�n rorcod into Mental incoropetoncy b y a serieo

of eventa over which he had no eontrol t tfln1nl , hie wife ' a
lonv1ne him.

lie has eml>racod tho 1ma r,1nnry science

only aa a pitiful substitute £or th1n�a

or love

ro onco pos�osred .

A vain atte17q.>t to find �ormal love 1n a eoe1oty which over
emphasizes romanco hRs probably broucht on his doetruction

ao nuoh as anything.

One character froo tho storita seems to stnnd alone.

1'hat is May frOIU uA County wvc St�ry. 11

She 1s like t.hc

young JTJQn 1n •ioo1na Home" in that they Loth ?-. vc a. con
ac1oue awar n ss ot their situat1c-n.

'l'hey !'\ re neither ono

fooled aa to wl t is happen1n�, nor �o t}ey particularly want
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to b •

They . n0rcly sook to find sor o tt.1ng for t r. r.1aolvos

to preaorvc out of tl e cl tios .

May is porl-,apa temporarily

fooled, a!3 sho g1vos herself up to the dronm
lover, but in the end ore returno to r eclity.

or

tl1e 1r.iag1nary
However, oho

sooMo unliko the young If'.Ll n in that thGro 1 s no satiat'actory
way poeaible ror her to reconcile droa1'118 with reality by
running .

vho is forced to

r�c•

roali t y .

l�ay, then, i o l ike I?ext er .
to �aoo ronlity and th

Dexter, too . 1a foroed

loo� of his dream.

He sturublos on

thi s noro occidontnlly than .lny does , but it is the samo
di lemma. .

Thoy eharo a. !'ull ronlizat1on of thuir s1 tuntione

o.e both of then cl etu•ly seo ano fa.cl wl'm. t ha s happoned .
Th y furthermore lioth face a future tl at io sor.i.owhD.t un...
sat iafnotory without tr e 1r dre,uns and wonu.cr how thoy w ill
get along now .

Tl.o future ls a quest ion mark t:or l>oth of

then.
1'.uy stands alone, howovc,1•, in tl t ol-..e nee.ma t o be
the only one who actually foroee her&Qlf to face hor problems
for vhlt t}o y aro, abandoninG Uw imng1nary when aho c.o a
ao .

Doxtor porru.p a could bo so1d to race hi

squaroly, but he stu.'ilb lea on the loss of 1,is
alJ.y, not on Lis own 1n1tiat.1vt) •

problorns
roam accic.cnt

l-�y set mo t o corno to tho

..,,

roal1iat1on mo1•e fully or. he;r 01,;n ac cord, conaoioual1 sur•
.::.he coulu havo l"Otroatod f rtl1 r
.,.,
toward r.or 1ma.g1r:nry- l.ovor nnd deniod J.Janiel I s ple for

rendering the dream.
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help. but ohe does not do r.o.

Instead, she faces tho

p1•oblem o.nd attonpts to plon for the fu ture .

Theot, nro soreo of the many pos,.1ble pnrollels e rA

co�tro.sti 1n 1nterrrotat1on for tho st or1eo ,

.,,
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CHAP'l'ER IV

S'I1UDY MATERIALS
Study e.nd D1souas1on Quest1ona

" Silent Snow, Secret Snowft
�tudz 9E;Dtti?M

(to be written out by students 1n 50-100

words bofore class discusaiont }
1.

11

Nor wn s i t on1y o sen se o£ posaoosi on••i t was also a

sonae of protoot1on."

him?
In what way does Paul •s s�crf}t protect
•t. . ••

2.

Whait does the n si lent snow � socret snaw" represent for

tho boy?

��a�uss1on gµ.oationa
l.

( to be discuoued i n class )

How many worldo doos the boy 11v.o i n ?

roconcile the twot

How does he

Do otJ he d o i t oucc0ss.t'Ully?

somewha t , P • 149)
2 ..,

Why doea .i aul retrec.t into hie droam world 1

to 1t ?

(yoa .,
ls h6 d:r-1 von

Doea tho retreat soom probable ; tl1at ia, doos tho

author d ovolo p his oh.aracto:r e u1"f1c1ont1y so you accept th&

ai'tuntion'l
J.

What happens to tho boy at the ..Btory' s end?

Does this

change occur sudd enly or has 1 t d�e 1oped ovor a lon5 peri od
of' time?

4.

What ovid enoo ia thoro

sup.,o rt your opini on?

le the bQy•a ronl 1ife (at home or a t school ) unpleasant ?

(no indi cation of' such )
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5 , Why are t:e conversntionR of Miss Euoll nnd

the o chool

( they are r oa.11 ty )

ah1 ld r•on roe 'rdeel 1n pnrentliosee?
6.

'hctt tloos t} o hone..rnrd walk aftor school wl th 1ta careful

7.

ii11nt conflicts are ovident i n the story?

H.

\Jby dooo Pc.ul r.ate h:te 111other at the e nd oJ: tho story

attention to dotuil represent?

w}ten she o ntvrs his roor.:i1 {sho is

(reality )

tlo to lovo nrrl ronl lty )

tl

" Cruol and Ba:t"bardus 1'reo.tment 0
Stu<lz 9.µost i�:ms
1.

L"l wl-n t way ( one inpo rtant. point ) o.re Paul in
-<

II

Silent

Snow • SC crot Snow:i and tho wom.'ln in th1 o story alike ? ( they
don't face 1�onl ity--thcy (Utcludt- 1.t --tl�oy choose for them
solvos to remove reality f':rol'!l thoir livoo )
2.

l>oaeribe tho cl.a.rnctcr o f tho woraan ao you soo it .

Visaussion guoatioM
l.

ihnt do the W01"1€\n ' s fr1endo actually think of hor as

1ncl1ce.tod aubtly in tl,o story?
2.

''hnt kind o.r 1rnr:1on 1s �b3 Young llc> n? ( color-loss, sp1noloss)

3.

ivhy do you thinh U,c nutr.02." use!! ca ,it. 4:.l lotters on S\.ieh

oxpresn1ons ns \-/rat Pooplo Will Sa1 , Publ ic Appe nraro e, and

woman �1th a Socr�t?

( tl-�e self

or tho woman ure indic ated )

h.

. ,;

rarn.ntieation n,d r>On.t}n ticism

rihnt �inc of o. Jl'l8n aoos tr.o husband seem to be ? (docent )
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5.

In who.t se�n1rate wnys do the husband a d wife interpret

treir toarful, affoctionate scene in tr.c park.r be apecitic Y
(husband- -·reoonciliatlon and forgivenes s ; wife--ronunciation
on husband ' s po.:t• t ., dramatic "absolution" )
6.

Does the worll.ln really love tre YounG 1-.a.n?

not?

Why ., or why

On what do you base your opinion ?

7 . Do you t} ink this wo�n i s honest with hersol!'? Does
she .faoo facts?

8.

Reality? .

Is thore any a\lbotnntinl reason riven in the o tory a s

t o why tho wornan is constantly acting, pretending to her
self , and 1enorin� reality?

and Paul similar?

In who.t wnys are she

(no )

.,

Not similar?

" Uncle Wiggly in Connectic ut"
Study gu•stions
l.

Do you think that Eloioe ho.a o.lwayo been the type of

person sh6 now is?
2.

Jha. t do you think s},e was like 1n college?

If you reel .l;loise has changed , wrnt Cio you think r..a s

brought a bout this 1n1tal chnn�o 1n her el:laracter?

( the

war has had a domo ra.11z1ng effect )
Uiscussion guostions
1.
2.

hat l.1nd

of a person 1 s El o1 str'1

Mary Jano?

How do we learn about thes e ohar!letetrs? { t"rom tho ir

conversnt1on)

-
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3.

•hnt k1na of mnn i s �loi �o ' s husband?

a succe ssful ono?

4.

,ir.n.t ov1donco sup orts yQur opinion?

Does ..:..loi ae love her hu sband?

n-.nrriod r1M?

Ia thoir ��rr1nge

fr.y do you sup"')ooe she

Vo you tl in: oho lme,s l i?l'l very well when she

ruirriod him?
$.

.Jhnt kind of r,orson do you think Wnlt was?

6.

or

love hin.?

Did .t..loi so

wl�t s1gn1f1cance i a tho expression "poor Uncle

\1ggly" i n Eloise • o lifo?
or affecti on )

t•l..n t c.,.oos it stand !'or? (pity

thy <l oos sl:o sundcnly use it toward tho

end of tJ10 story?
7.

hat kind of chlla i s Raroona 't ., Why doo1' sLc havo .nn
Is she a bol1ovab!o child?

1M innry friond?

by do you

th1nk she io no o! o is?
O.

�loioe and Mary Jnno escape from · :ronli ty throu F'.,h c.rinki ng

nnd rem1n1soins .

Is thoir escape an offoctivo ono ? Tr..at is,

is 1t o ov.cces , ful one n s io Paul • a and tl o \10Mn11 • s in the

I�cCnrthy s t ory?

\'lhy or why not?

Dloc i.sa .

" A Tro o . A Rock. A Cloud.''
Stud:, guoat1ons

l.

In ·t-.at poas1bl

nl1ke ?

wn:rs are ,lo1a e anci tho JUD.n in the cnfe

2. Dooor1be ca1,�fully tho cl o.ractc-r of the rr.an as 1-., s truck

you,

" at typ

or 1nct1v1<l�nl i s he to you?
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�1acuo§.,_1on guoat1ons
1.

�/hat h.in(� or rum i s J. 30?

1n the cafo?

Ho·-1 does !:0 look at tho mo.n

2.

How d o es f-'te 11ttlo boy look at tho r"!an in tho cato'l

3.

or what signifi cance is tho ti tl o o f tho otory1

D(I) s he uru!orstnnd the r-.mi ?

4.

lixplnin t':',o man in tho crfo•s science of l ov e .

does 1£ affect Loo?

5.

Tho paver boy?

Wl:at job doen the man in the cofe work ut?

he livo?

How

W};l\t i s his nerno?

Where cioee

,Jho:re i s he coing whon ho l.eavos

the ct1fo?
6.

Why is Leo un\lil 1 1ng to v.nswor th� boy ' r questions about

th<, Mn '?
7.

Doo::s the nan in the cafc fnee reali ty?

ole111.0nt of ren.lity in his l1fo?
in hi s 11fe7

Io t here any

llna tl,ore ever boen reality

What, i f nn yth1nc, d eotroyod hia for:ner norrra l

11:fe?
8.

Ha.e tho l1lt:\n 1n t: o o ate been nblo to cope with reality?

Or bts he boen deot�,:,ycd b y i t?

"Goi ng Uo:no 11
Studz qu esti ons

1.

\-Jhy do you th!nL tl:o young trnn cL.�n. ·os his mine' nbo ut

2.

Whet var1ouo mo,.� r•ies 0000 tr�e young Man f'.t\Ve of 1:ia

goinc ho100 t.t tho end ..,r tl,o etoey?
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home?

Are they go0d , bad, or boi;h'?

Diocuss thorou,·hly .

Discuss ion guostions
l.

rihat type of you.n,i; r1on i s t:his?

How :MUoh do we learn

about h:r: in a fow short pagoe?
2 ,.

�hat does ti.e wator be drinks from the garden hose
( t'.he good t1,1n- s

repPesont oyr>J.bollcnlly to t ho young r.-.an?
of hone )
3.

Did the yotmg r,l(tn plarl to retu:i.--n to his hone?

•hy hc\d

he loft 1t 1n the f1rat plnco'l

4.

l\s ho dr,'\ws nonr his hor.ie , wh.a t V1.iXed feol1ri ·s tloes he

1-nvo?

..,

S. wt.a t kind of' life do you tr.i nk he had beforo ho Jo !'t
home?
6.

'-'hat evidonea 1n tho story is there to this o!\foct?

Why ctoosn ' t h o �o into t t e houso o r speak :;o hie brother ,

Paul , throu.-�h 1 ho window?
7.

Why dQes ho run away?

\hat does he eonso about tho reno wl on ho draws nor,r it?

8.

\•llllt does tLo l1oti10 rcprost:Jnt to him?

of

ho story, a�o bis ir.or.:ories �ood or bad 'i

neo.r h�wtt)• how do his nomorieo cha.n:�e?

In t:ho beginning
.is }'.o d r.a.ws

L>oes he oho,.,.s

twoon tho ronlity of hor'lc or the uream o.f [ ome?
he choos-0 and ,:hy?

be

hich does

,;

'' ti inter Dreruris n

Study gut?atlons

l.

Wha.t are ;,1:e " w1ntot7 dreams" and wl;y doen Dexter have thom?
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Whnt do th�y rcprcccnt 7
2.

�.t,.a.t do the last ,:ox�ds of ti.a story, " tl;nt ·thi.ng will

ootno bae1 no no.t•o" , opokon by l>e,::ter , neon?
l>iscu.s::don gucat,i.ono
1.

a�ve1•.nl ti�.oa'I
2.

Doo$ sho <lo 1t pur"'oaofully?

�ihn t �:in1., of youn,?'

Doxter?
3.

'

!!ow tloes Juey Joneo chnn-e Dexter a life dra."llat1eully
1 rl ia Judy?

Aro t�helr boo,�erounue s1r.1i1ar or differ{' nt?

.LJoes Dexte�� r�"l.i:e a oucooon of his llfe?

do in lntar life?

4.

tJ};o. t kind o!" boy is

Doeo Jud:r r1nl:o u ouccass

In

What coos he

or hor l.tfe'i' .., t:hst <loeo she

do in lntor life ?

5.

What dooo J1.1dy ropreaent to ..iexto� i n lato1• 11fe? Doe s

ho rott!ln n <l�oam of her as :.� � o onco '\!JG.a?
6.

In ¼'1-·nt �Jay t,re Doxtor nnd U.c :rounc f:'ltln 1n 1•U-oing

Hone" alike?
on.cc were?
7•

o.

,:h,1t ha.ppens to

Vo th0y both retain dreams of thiP.g s that
How do those droams �1old up c.gainst reru.it7?

Do you think Doxtot> loads a h\lf'T'Y 11-fe?

i;,hy or why r-0t'l

At tl e cntl o!' tr.o a,.ory, whn t happens to Dextor?

important ad,1ua tPient ewes he ha.vo t.o make?
desti� •yed his c.rem'l w1tl.out his wanting it?

iJl'lC.\ t

Hao reality
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"Thot Troe"
tudy questions
1.

a-at does 0 that tree" 1•oprosont 1n tho r1an 'a 11fo?

2.

• o havo discus�1od many

lements of re�lity in the

stor1Cts we hnvo been readinc so far.
play 1n this story?

l•hc.t part does reality

Does tl·o journo.l ist nocept it or not?

Discussion questions
1.

.funt l:ind of person is the journalist?

lo ho t".ature?

hot kind of person i s Mlr1nrn? J.Jo tl oy soem woll suited
to oach otl':er?
2.

�/hat <ioes M1 riom' c phrase ttwallilng the chalk l1ne 11

mean?

How does it dovelop her chnr'1 ctor o.nd adct to tr.o

story?

3.

hy d o yov. t�ink tho aut'bor chose !-lexico a s tl.o sottin3

for this story?

IE:i tLoro a. :J ign1f1oant rola tion between

Mexico and thnjcjurna lint and Min·oo.polis , Hinnosotn, and
tt.ir1tU'..i ?

,, at do tho ou sott inBS add to tho story in t}�e

w�y 0£ charnctorization?

4.

Wby does tho jourrutlist cisapprovo of Hiriam I e notion

in tho onfe duri

the duel?

Is he a realist or

ro1nunt1o?

£.xplnin their differont vlo•.,:points on tl-.o occurenoo .

:5 .

Of wlo t o1�1ficance are tho nn:spaper mn" ' s friend s ,

JEi.me, J!icr..rdo , and Cnrlos?
o.bot.t tl c man ' s chcrncter'?

uo tl�oy 1nd1cato something
how aoos t:r,.o o.utho1 ��1-lrully
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nor,icv e this?
6.

�hnt 1-tin<l of l ife did t.he journalist and Mirit.u:i hav e

to8cther in ?-'.exico ?

U1d f'irinm t>.i nd -what sl.e expected

when ::ihG arrivod :for th& r..nrr1a go?
journalist expeo tod?

ns she wllnt tho

Illustrate their difforonoo 1n a tt

itude.
7.

Do you tl"-ink their reconoilinti <,.)n will be erteot1v o?

�1liy does each want to roturn to the other ?
them c?!llnbed in th
8.

1&st ycaro'l

..

Hs.ve either of

In \�hn t ways ?

Whnt light does tho laot s entence o f' tho story throw

upon the com1n� reco no11nt1on?
the mnn ' o sense of' :reality?
idea o f " that troe11 ?

Jhnt clu do es it g1v o to

How do a it tie in with his

"A Country Lov o Stor yu
Study gues tione
1.

wbo.t does t-� y 1 s 1rog1nary lover roprosont in nor lonely

life?
2.

, t tho end or the s tory, �•Ly doos Hay foel forcod to

wondor how sr· c will anduro the reat o r tor l i fe?

What

do oa l"or o.ct o f a i tting i n th<' sloich menn?

Diftcussion questions
1.

,vhat do you ti.ink tro sl eigh I"tiPresonts i n tr 1s s tory?

( it sY71'boJ 1zos tbe1r �role si tuati on : youth and nge , cold

and Wtlrtnth )
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2.

What l llP"'Ons to l�ny and Dar iel • s marriage 1n the country?

\ihy have they �one to tr.e country?
3.

How old i s May?

Dan iel ?

Do yo u tl"J.nk Mry a nd Da.niol wore hL\ppy b efo re thoy oame

to tho country?

Why or wt y not ?

Jhat spo ils tl�ir re

lationship?
Ii .

\fuy does Mny bogin to dreE1m or a n ir.ocinary lover?

what doo s he aubo onncloua_ly ropresont to hor?

(wbt.t she

first anw and loved in Dct · 1ol )

5.

why do o�n •t May bocin to confide in Daniol hor lone

liness?

What doo3 he suspect hor o f ?

this 1n h r?
6.

why doos he senso

..,

What ro.ppene o.t tho ond o f the story?

copo with it?

Is she ablo to

Do es ¥.ay nuddenl)� understand l'ler situation?

Doea she suddenly realizo that she is n you ng woman � rried
to an oldor husband?
7.

Doos Mo.y face renlity at tho end o f tl-..e story?

lwrn.,1-e it? JJoes sho malte an honost offort?

Can she

lfo w is she un -

11ko other cl10.ra.otors in tr o sto rioa we •vc r oo.d'i'
8.

Jho.t do you thinl: 111 l''appcm to Moy and Do.niol in tho

future?

Will they be hnppy to 5 t.hor?

Di ocuoe tho roughly ,

Objective nnd �ssny Tosta
The entire test over the at.ort story unit conoietod
or nn ol> jeot1 vc test containing twenty quotations and ton

short answer questions und nn essay test oontnining two
atud1 r,uoations .

Tl,e entire test l s

to

be adxnin1s tercd

1n n regular one hour class period .
Objective test
Match one of those na1r.es to the quotation below :

A.
B.
c ..

v.

� ..

nul in " Silent Snow, Secret Snow"
Tl1e journtlli�t in "Trnt '!'ree"
M.1r1arn in 11 'I'hut Tr�o"

Tho youni::; r:-,nn in tt0o1ng Homo"

Tho 1Utn in tho ca.re in "A Troe . A Rock. A Cloud . "

F. 'lbe paP O r boy 1n " A Tree . A noek. A Clouc. • 11
o. Dext:or in "Wintor Dreo.r.isu

n.
I.
J.
K.
L.

1.

Judy in "Winter l>renmsn
The woJ11..a n in " Cruel and Bo.rbnrous Treatm.ont"
Eloise in nUnolo WigBlY' in Con ·:octiout 11
Ramona in "Uncle Wi(!'r,-ly 1 n Con ccti.cut"
Muy in "A Country Love Story"

� could no lon··cr truthfully deny tl a t she was guilty,

�or a�e wa s in love , a.nd ere hoard the subtorfuge in }.er own
voice and folt tho guilty fever in bor veins .
and Ero}(1no , p . 1�50 )
2.

-

This wo.s , o.ftor o. 11 ., only wl t he had expected .

even what plonsed him , wrnt rewarded him :
own, bolon-ed to nobody el se .
3.

b

( arron
It was

the tLine was his

h ( Stern , p . 11,6)

� uantcd not a s socint1on wi1.rl- r;li ttcring t,l ines a nd

gl1ttor1np; pooplo- -ho wonted tl.c Glittering things tLer.,.sclves .
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Often ho rea.chod out for tho beat wi tr out knowing why ho
want.ad. it--and som�tire s Lo ran up against the rnystor1ous
don1alo and prohibitions in which life indulges .

G.

(,o.rron nnd h.rnl,1no, p , 187)

4.

Tho noment had cone for h!£ to tell her husband.

By

horaolf of the doubts and anxieties which besot t.or •

b,_

this a1ngle, catrart1c a o t , she would , �he bol1evod, rid

(Warron nnd Erskine, P • 327 )

lie was nware of l.is c!elny, or his
-

smiling and detached

nnd now nlnost uncomprehending r,aze o.t the little bird-houa e :
ho knei, wl n t 1,0 was (';Oinf( to 100,k o. t next :

1 t was his own

little co bbled h.111-stroot , hia own ho use ;, the little r1vor

nt tl-o bottoJll ot th:> hil l , the grocor • e shop with the card
board mnn in tho w indow.
6.

Ii

&.

(Storn, P • 15J )

wrote buGl.e 1 ba.SJ'O tfuls of pootry a.nd 1 t wno u ll no

good und Le �-now it, ovon wh11

he wno writin� i t .

B.

(3tern, p . 2h6 )

7.

The man lc){.nod � hoo.d down a."ld tapped r!1S forehead

on th

counter .

For a few aeconds he s tayed liowod over

1n this position, th
orang

bnok of his strinnY nook covorod with

ft1rzo, l: is hand a w1 U· tho1r lonr wo.rpod f!n,·ere held

pnlm to pc.ln in an o.t';itude of r)raye r.
8.

!:!.

Li, (Stern, p, 289 )

wasn ' t far .from town ,.. tho ci ty itself, and ho could

see one or two of tl1e tnller bl.41l<li"l s . tho Pacific Gas a .;.d
lectric Duil� in·, all l i t up w!th colorod l1�ts, and
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anotl!er, o. tal.1 or ono , tl nt l'LO l-adn ' t soor1 ho.fore.
( Storn , p . 26li )
9.

£.t._

�ho atop - ed nhort on tl o floor board botwoon the l1v1ng

room ant: Lh('; dinin · room and excc\..tC<l a c;r1nd

nd a bump. �

(Warr-en and Ex• sir1ne, p . 415 }

10 .

Her P,lnssos wort1 on o lit tle Donald VUck n1eht table,

f'oldec.. noutly and la.id stol'lo down.
P • li2 2 )
11 .

12 .

( Warren and Erokine,

She kno-w now tl n t no ehnnr,c would oome, and that she

would n<:vcr she her lover again .
P•

�.
-

453 }

L.

( , arren a nd Ersl<-1ne ,

�ho WAB ontcrto 1nod only by tho Gratif1cot1on of her
-

dos1ros nnd by the direct oxorciae of her own charit1 .

Porhap a

fro� so much yot thful love, oo r�ny yo�thrul lovers, s�c had
oone , in self- efenao, to n0\.r1Gh herself � ...}-lolly from wJ thin.
H.
13.

( , e.rron and

rs ,,.inc, , p . l9 o }

� could not undorstE\nd 1 t o. l l .

�01-:. t i.no s $he oaid 1t

was e..11 port'ect nonounoe. • .or sl�e r :-r.url�ed conplacontl:, that
1 t hud never occurred to hor to nave h<tr life nt his oxpenae .
�

14.

(St rn, P • 251 )

t'hcn t!_ w&nt into the co.fe he

unb\.lokled the chin strap

nnd raised tl· o ri(Jht .flap up oveP r.io pink li ttlo onra often
no he dronk Lia ooffoo S0M$One would o,�enk t o him in a
frio r.c!ly uo.y .

15.

F. ( Storn,
-

�. 262

J.l.roe ti, o a ..,oe\. or oftoner, o.t lune

-

or tea , l\hO
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would lo t rer0clf tra�nblo tl us on the eXf'\UiAite edge or
solf-botroyal � involvinr, h�r compnniona in

Q

mo�entous

gruno ·..:l.oae rules and �;r·c-ao risks only sht:. l1ersalf know .

L.

16.

( Warren a.nd Erskine, p . 323)

!!!_ had ft,llen into tho cowardly habit of thinkin!�

thoir f"..a rringe wo.s porman6nt , no matter how e v11 it lfdght
bo� t ro t they loved each other, und so it did not ll'.latter
w:tiat cruel tio.s they commi-t ted ago.inst each o thor, aro he
had developed a real dtmfness to her word s ,

Bo was unabl ,

toward the end, to eithfn-• see }'OT' or l1eor hci., .

�

( .:)tern,

p . 259 )
17.

� bent h1s l"oad -:ver tho \tliiter a ,a1n and began aenin

to swaJ.lo\l.' t. h3 splanh1ng liquid, laughin':; to h11'1;oelf' with
dol1sht •

I t se,med oa L r ho could n ' t get enov•h of it

into his system; tho more he drank • tho finor the water
tnsted to him and tho more he wanted to dr1nk .

lJ . ( 8tern,

P• 26J)
18 .

She he.d a torx�iblc phrase about 71 walking the oha.lk

line n which she applied to all sorts of s i tuat ions .

£s.

(Stern, P • 255)
19.

She beean to think w i th loncin6 of tho crowded dnya
-

1n Boston boforo Dn"'l1el was sick, and even 1n the yoa:r• pas t ,
,;

..rhon ho had boen away anct she htld gono to concerts and ro
c1 tnls n•,d hnd ,:one good deeds for crippled children and
had endlessly shopped for proaonts to 11uhten the t editm1
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or her busbond's ...ii ll1nr; oxi lo .
p . 41�1. )
20 .

-L.

(Warren and Ereld.n&•

A n1ll1on pl rnoeo of ar::gor , pri d e , pnnsi o n . hn.trod ,

t or.dernos� , :rousht.. on hi@ li ps .

'fhon a pertoet wavo ot

onot1on wn�hed over hi m carryins orr u1 th 1t a eodiricnt o!'
wisd om, or conventi on ., or doubt , of honor.

Thia wns h1a

girl who was speaking, h1s o_.m, his beautiful, his p rid o .
�

( .. arren and l:..ro�ino, p. 202 )

Ane·uer the f'ollowinn; questi ons bri of"ly :
1 . Whero 1 a tho s tory 11 Tllllt Troe " sot?
2.

(r',ox:too )

�'rult , briefly, was the man i n tl:e care 's sci ence ot

love?

(start with smo.11 thin ' S , a treo, ro clc, o r cloud .

a nd then i.-, ork up to b i g things 11ko people)

.3. Wba.t be oorr..os a. symbol of tho ?T1arr1a5e e l tua t1on to Ma.y

l n "A Country Lovo Storyri ?

4.

( tl-.o slei gh in

ho ynrd )

�Jilcre 1s t}!e homo located i n "Goi nG Homen ? ( Ce.11forn11.l i n

tho San Joaqui n valley)

,.

llow does the 'boy i n 11 Si lont �now, Secret Snow" ueasure

hi s retreat?
6.

(by listen1nrs to tr�e steps or tl.o postman )

w}-mt was Dextor 1 s occupation as a younG t,oy which c aused

h1n to fi r at soe Judy ,Jones?
7.

._.Jhoro ls the woman i n ncruol and Barbarous '.i.'roEl tment"

bound?

a.

(a -eadd y )

( Rono }

�,1:at oxp�•ess1on of tend erness docs .c.loin� use toward
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Rartona •s 1llnosn t-t tl.o otor y- ' s ond ?

(poor Uncle Wissly )

.cisoay test
1.

Discuon thoroughly one oharncter fro� ono story or one

thome fro1r1 ono otory.

Touch fully on the devolot:msent ot

your ebaractor or theme as treatod b.;1 the indi vi du al autLor .
2.

In all the storioo. thoro is a 61. Il'1ilar theme of an illusion

or oonso of reality which onusoa tlw contrnl charactor to
have a trau1::in tio or 0111..actic oxporlcnco .

Discuss thoroughly

th various treatments of renlity and what fncin: it or no t
fac1ng it, accepting it or nt>t o.ccoptinz it, d1ncover1ng it
oi- not, doen to the story ' s prot1.\con1st •

..,,
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ChAPT.r..R V
SUl11'1ARY AND COHCLUSIONS

Prom the teacher ' s point of vie w, tho teaching

study r,uide was v&ry successful .

The s tudents were

�nthua1aot1c in their class participation , nnd whil • all
of thor.i wer e not oquo.lly . perceptive , tho d 1sous s1ons were

lively and intelligent.

All o r tho freshmen took part

in trese class ooasions, although sor_e were more e ager
and answered more often than o thors .
$ince they had alroaoy loi'»i t ten out proV<ocat1ve
questions abou t the story ' s themo before coming to class,
the s tudents were prepared to dis cuss thorou 3hly the many
possible intorprotat1ons.

They o�ten orgued among thc�

ael ves about vnrious eharoctars, t ending to treat than

aa real people

nc, not a s story characters at a ll .

The1

expressed intorent in the a uthors or tho stories, t1l1D ,
and i n modern short sto r le s in general .

The story tr.a t excited t} s least comm nt and the

least lively di scu,rnion was " Cruo'l and Barbi\ roua Trco. tment",
which was also voted moet unpopular st.ory b y the students .
,;

All the otl er stori a were discuo sed wi th e�Ulll enthus1aom,
bo\olevor .

FroM tho s tudent • s point o� vie'°'• the oxper1ment

a eerned to be a succoss, also .

In appendix C , the poll
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to aeo whi ch story was b ost-li ked 1s repri nt ed .

fh1e

ahoet also contained a spnoe :for comment on the secti on
. or study in 5eneral, and �oa t of tr.o stuoents were favorable
toward it.

About one-th1't'd or the111 ae.1d the y- would never plnn
to read auC'!h storios outsido of class on thei r own i n i ti a
ti ve .

Out of this ono-thi rd ,

l>out t on students said they

h:id not en joyod rending tho stories at oll a nd had round
them dull .

The othe rs s ai d t�ey were glad to have htld the

op�ortunlty �o b o i ntroduced to sO!"oth1ne new and �_.ad

en joyed the e.xpori cn ce, althot:.gh..,the y probably would not
1
..opeat 1t .
The other two-thirds of the classes exprea.:.ed gon
er 1 enthusi asm for t he study sessi on .

They particularly

prnlsed tho metrod of class d1nouso1on, which allowed them
to express thei r opi nions trooly, wi th only gu1d1ng and
surunar1z1n g ooMrl"ents from th

teacher.

Most or thems aid

the cl as d1aou�rn1ons had cleared up JT1an y points tts.ey hnd
not understood on tho .fi rst readi ng.

About one-fourth of

the class sai d thoy o.lwaye re-read. the stori es IU'tor d1s -

cus�·i ons for botter, 1'\lllor understan�i n�.

l.ost of tho stud ont o also nocmed to .feel t

t -.r1t1n g

out study questi ons ahoad ot c l ass was very wortbwlllo
RS

i t caused th em to think moro seriousl y about the sto•i ca .

onriehi nr, tl.e di aousAion poriods wri ch followod and hel ping
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the:t:1 to koop up with nso1gru:nenta.
'ihe teacher \-,ou.1..d rcconmonc. this plan

or

atudy for

modern short otorioo , wl 1ch t\ro <l1f.f1cult and s trung ly- new

to most collogo froshrnen.
'l'ho .following era s S.JTiple comr'lents from tho rating
s�·.eots ;
Tho first two otories were aasi gned, and after I hnd read
t�em, I tli d n ' t understand them. In class, however, after
we ho.d di scussed thom , I began to understand c.nd like them
n�or • I think the s tucty 9ueat ions and clo.ss d 1soues1ons
helped �c a �rent d eal . Tho class d1scUBs1on, I think,
helped tho r11ont . I wasn • t uaed to road .ing th1a type of
story , but I found ttiem to b o vory 1ntorest1ng after the
d& sense to r.10 .
.first two
I think tho claan d1scuss1ona holpod a creat deal a a they
brought out tho various 1nt&rprotat1ons trJA t could be and
wero cori ved from tho stori es.

Thoao atorioa were not what I would reacl on my own time •
b t I found th tine spent on thorn very valuable to r:i.e .

I didn't 11� the s tori es vory woll because they wer e so
ditferont from 8tories I hs.vo road bc,.fore . I think the dis•
cus&iona o.f tl·· oso stori s holped ma n lot, and I really be
lieve I will understand a tories such a s tl·ese bettor in tho
t'uture now tho t we r.ave atudied tl·-es<J so carefully and in
ouch an i nteresting way.
1'he disoussionn 1n class were most holp:f'ul. 'l'hough I usunlly
had an opinion a s to tho meaning o.f tho story, augge etions
from othor studonts uaually caused mo to think along new
linos and so�otinoa re-interpret the story.
Tho o lautt discussions were very
lpfu1 . Th o rnost disturbi ng thin� about tlo sc stories w�s t a t they not o nly dealt
with 1nte.nG1ble o , but toot rooi, t ot: them see � d to havo no
point or rornl . i'hey s1nply began and ended aa if they
were unfiniahod. I didn ' t reo.lJ, care tor c.ny of them, but
I enjoyed s�ndy1ng them ror so�e reason.
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I cmjoyad tLose 1uO<lo:r'n sl1o!'t stox>ieo vo1•y much . Tho wny
they woro ell tiod togothor thr:Ough �oal1ty uas 1ntorestin.g
and helped mo to understand them bottol'. Tho class d1a•
OU$s1on was good• I thought, and I nover loft class with•
out undorsto.nd!ng n atory bette,:-·.. The questions over those
otories also helped m.o to r-0ali�$ the mnin points and dis•
t1ngu.1ah uhat I !lbould look for in each story.

IOI,_ .
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Gonerul Problems ot Fi ction

( Thi a 1a a book deoi�n()d .ror uae o. s a primary text in coursoe
in the cr1tic1sm of moo$rn f1ot1on, with strongly forma l1st1e
viows . It 1 �1 primarily for an 1nt o r&at in r ietion a.a nn a"'t
ratl..or thon a 11:odel . The• stu ent s tudio• the toohniquo
of ric t 1on C1rst o s principl o , th n eo�o cr1t1quos in which
pr1ne1plo i s illustrated in th met} od of e1ngle worka , and
.r1nally ans l:} aos of tho c norol r.-.od o of various 1ndlv1auo.l
authors . It 1s o.n anthology to suczoat tho rango o.r.1.d v ariety
or a cl ievel'1cnt , not to act ns on t.t lJ nt of ci.ispute for oriticul
interests . )
Brook s , Cleo.nth ., o.nd ��e.rren, Robert Ponn, tmc.eretaffiP=ng
F'1ot 1on, F . s . Crofts and Co. : New Yori(, 19 •

('!'h1,a contt1 ina e. d1ncuaeion of wba t 1nterot'lts a atudent.
Tho book 1s bnGod on u,o belief tbo t students osn best be
bro\28ht to an njr< c1ation ot ha rr�re broadly human VLluea
implicit 1n fiction by n course or atucy which nirns at tho
close enolytlcal ond int �rprc tlve re ainn of concrete ox
anplos. 'l'he ap11end1x contains a dlact:.ss1on of tr...o teohnioal
probleMs and p,:-inoiplea in the composition of t"1ct1on in
terms � oxpoa i tion, setting, atn:o sp}-,ere, �ey r.iomi>nt, c1 1:rax ,
and conflict . Thero i s oloo a rood glo ssary or literary
terras for � tt.donta to use . One or tr.e storioe contained
1s Port>er' s 11 01d Lortal1ty. " )
Forst.or, - . M. , Aspects of: the "ovel, fa1rcourt ,
Co . : :low Yort, 19�7.

ro.oe, and

{1he diffor nt ways to look at e. novol enc". tho differ nt
wt1 ys a novelist ot r.. look o.t his work a.re a 1 scuseed. .a.hes
aspoeto are ooverod : 'Ii o Story; People ; The rlot ; 1-'antasy ;
Prophecy; Pattern and Rhythyr.1 . n':t>Bt 0£ tl, !. G is naterial
w1, 1ch ea.ri bo oi...ilarly applied to the short story , thoue}l
porhe.pe it l a so?�,olfhat doted to fit the apecif1cally mod
ern f'o?'l10 . )
Jnncs , li$nry, '..l"l.,e Art of tJe :Jvol,., Ch, rlos Scribner •
3ons : t-.ev York , 1947 lrepr1nt )
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( In this book, Jarnos sivos spocifi c an<l ltH\6t\1Y criticie.ms
to his oim works which domonstrate the artist s conociousness
ancl t:t e c l.erc•ct r of hls work. 1'he articles �ke kn esaay
in ge;ner�l criticism ond a reroronee boo:.C on the teehnieo.l
nspeota of the art of f lc tion. his Pret,:teeo aomewl1at tell
the plots or l 1s stories , and tl..e cilffortnt typos of nal'•
ratlveu nro oompareo mid c ont:rastotl nna cross•refett-ed for
unity. '.ib,ey al,so tell the faots end conoiderations which
went into the writing of the atorle s a s �aMes considers
this important . The mnjor thomes n:re z the relation ot ert
nnd the a rt1st; the relation of art anct l if e ; art, life,
and the Ioeal; art nnd rnot-o.l s ; art a s aalvstion for it s
charaotore . )
0

Tbe Art of F1ct1on 11 , (1884 ) , printed in 'l'he
---Portable Henri James, edited by Zabel , Tha V?king
Presa s fJew Yoi-K, 1951, pp . 391-418.
,

(i'h e 'Work or fiction 1a to give a <!ireot impression of lit'& .,
'ibe onl1 rea.son for !,he exi stenc�� of n novel is that it dooa
attempt to represent lifo . J8.Vlos fools the annlogy between
tho art of the Painter and the art or th novoliat 1s oorn
ploto. 11-ieir inspiration in the samo; tbe-1r process-though
..· 1th <lifforent vehiol os-- 1.a the s ame ; tl.e1r sucoos,. 1s the
oamo . '.Lb ey mny leo.rn from each othor� oxple.1n and sust�1n
ea.oh other. As the piotu1�e 1e reality, so the nov l is
hintory and his tory co.n rcprenent lit'& an<.1 ahould not apolo ...
gize. Jrul!ca 1.;. lao foels tl at sto.tinR befoi:-chand what a good
novel is or ehould be �s um11 so .. To sur,gost e. priori rules
ruin.a tho health or good art, which needs truo freodom in
order to r•eproduoo 11.fe. '.1', e only advance obligation of a
novol , he snya, should b e tro t i t 1a 1ntex-eat1ng. 11.0
pr1Pi1t1ve or ultir--41.te test ot e. good work i s "11�t1ns0 it
or rot . •he only condition Jat'l s csn think of to attneh
to the compos1 tion of a nov(.l is to be a1ncore. The de p
ost qun l1ty of � wo?-'k of art will alwaJs be tl1e qut111ty or
tl10 mind of tho producer. }
Lubbock # PcrcJ,' , 'l'l:o Ornft of Picti.on � (;harles Sor.ibner • f3
Sone J llew York, 1953 . (reprin t /

( Lubbock- discusses cr1ti oiSl?l in t rr.1s of its weal"..noeocs-
tll<1 language i..sed bns boon u via...»d for tr.o i:in ter111l orta;
,arts of t: o book are necoso�rily forcott.on by the encl of
it, etc . ... �md furti� er proposes tl,e tl·eory tl.nt in or<lor to
y, cr1tio• t1ust fnston on nnd oxplore
c:11act.s& a ,,ovol useru1:
a novel ' s ttr:.e · ini;. 11 Cr1t l c s aro t,m¼.pered , th.an., in the11'
judgem<; nts of boo"s in that they are often un:£'n11•iliur w1th
the t echni.cal nor oct . ti The suthor o!' the boo},- wtis a crafts-
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nan, the critic rin.tst nvertake l,im at his uork o.nd ac how
th& book wns :r.ndc . " p , 27l� Tl.1e author alao e,ivos hor>0ge to
Lonry Jw.oo ., ,:horn 1,0 conoldora tho promin nt ,n1d dominating
figure in the prnct1c �nd theory or the ch.ft of tict1on. )
o • Conncr

W1Jl1ar.i Vnn, Poma of: Modern !-'iot1onc Losn;:,,s
tod 1n 1 1 ono,. or :Jose h warren Bench, Un1v1nnoapo 1s, 940 .
Y o

( n col .. ect:1on c · osr;o.y::, 011 du: L eohniqueo and i'ems of the
nov 1 , ;h! oh cor C(..,ntrnt e nor,, on rroLlcns of toohnique then
on d.ofini ·o stllt<·!'tOPts about r,n.jor nov 11sts)
�n.horor , .,t1 r1 , "Teclini,::ue ns D 1seovery h , Hudson Review,
t;p1,1n: , 194.8, reprinted on pagos 67-82 ln Aldridge.
( '• eohn.1.quo i s the t1oons by which -..he t--ritor ' s e�porionco-
his 3ubjcct r-a ttcr--r..n,.:es him presont 1 t . Th writer ce.p
cl>l 0£ tLo moot exactins techn1ool sorutiny of his subject
matter w11 produce wor:�o of tht....,n:.ost sati fy11'l3 conten t .
'l ochnique lone objoctif1es the m.o.teri l s or nrt; honce,
teohn1que olono ev11lurtea the se ma teria.ls . " Wr1t1ne 1s boat
finds i ta objoctificatton
when a passionate privnto vision
in exaet1n<: techni('ol l''8Search . 11 :iri tors 11 o Jaroye.n , says
tho out}-:or, 1 AVo no objeotif'iontion; also , tho comnittod
r&olieta d.ony th rcaot.roes of' nrt for, t he sa:r.o of lif'c ond
there£or },o.vo po"'r technique and .,rlto �ull 1 itorst�t.. . )
n
l. l''1ct1on and tl o

1

f.',e trlx 0£ "na1ogy t tt , iaenzon

----'nov1ew, XI, �o. 1 , (Autumn, 1949 ) , 5 39-,0

( .. Fict ion 1e s literary nrt . " TLe autlior uoos tho novols
f'•�uaaion, "Utl) rip.$ Heights. and I·,1ddl.cnar
to examine
qua.11 ty to
o ch one in terma of 1 te domiruint rr.otaphor o
better understand thom. 1'ho sa�e technique eould be cm
ployoa to atl<n·t ,,tori s in terma of symbol1s.tn . )
Tato, Al� on , "Tochn1quos or .t''ictlon" , !::1ewnnc c 'Rev1ow, .;;,p ring .
19H , roprintod on pngGo 31 -42 fn"' ;.1ar1<1gc .

( ... ato roel:.1 t'.at tLe tochniQue of.,, the t5ood wri tera KUoh
ao i•laubort be.a T\Ot juot t.t:e tx-ic. o!' ;::<.,ttin� ue- -the rec\,.ling
audience- -t.o im,ie:in for him. A good a utr.or does tho con
plete imngl nary Job h1Msolf t\nd doosn I t Loroly point to
wl.t1 t : a •oi
on, lo vin "' t} 1 171not1vo speo1f1ent.1.on to
tlto s-ood •-., ill o!' intolloctu 1 van'i ty of tho reacer . lie fotJls
Flnuhort l--ud t. cocpletenoso or proscntotion. He sceJUs to
favor 1mproso1on1at1 c fiction . )
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ngenkneoht, l:.dward , A P�cfaco to LJ.toratur , Henrr IIol t and
Co. , New York ,

19;,J�.

(A clear, 1.f sor.1owhat oversi mplifi ed i n places, 1ntrod u ct1on
all tho forMa and techni ques of li teratur for a beg1nn1ns
student 1s presented bore. It is d esigned to oreate true
i ntorost and appreci ation whore only Jl'l!eunderstnndins and
prejudi ce have existed before . )
to

Wellok, Rone, and Auat1n, �arren , Theory
Harcour t , Br�co, and Co . :

Paees.

or

L1teratfie,
�e ected

New York, 19$6.

(i�e book contains a uniting of 11torury tlieory und eval u
ation of li terature with roseE1rch nd the "d ynaml ce" of
li terature 1n co ntrn ot �1th tho "statics" of th ory and
cri ticism. Hontion is 11U1de of Conr d Aiken a e A conoc1oua
user of Freudian psychonnulysi s 1n h1a vrit1ngo. Both the
oxtri nsi e and i ntri nsic stud i os ot li tera ture aro discussed ,
along w1 th vari ous d efi niti o ns n n4, d 1 a t1nct1ona ae to types. )
Problems of the Short Story
Bader, A . L. , " The S tructure or the Modern Sl1ort Story" ,.

College En�l1,b, VII, No. 2, (Novombor, 1945) , ti6-92.

('l'he author poi nte to tho nany cri tic1erna o f modern ahort
ntor1es wl.ioh c all t,ren s tru cturele an and. col'l'lparos tl.e old
and naw types o f :,to �1e s to demo"'l.strate tlat nio dorna do
hlVtt strvcturo--a bcs1c d osi gn or a koletc,l framewor k. lie
roela tr.at thi e structure 1a bna1oally the ea� ao trat of
tr& older s tory and ta t what i a frequently tal.on to be
laok or structure ia tho r�sUlt of vnr1 o us ,aneeo in tech
niques, as mod ern stori es have tried to broak from tho trad
i tional plot line . )
Hntoo, I-i . E. , The t•.od-0rn
Tho Wr�
i�
t·
er·
,�..;.;;..;.:;......,.;.;:�.,::;..,..;;;.,;,.;;.::......,.....:.;:;_.;;;.;;,,;;;;:..;;.;;����......,

1956.

( Thi a book has no rules or sugr.est1ons for bogi nnors, bt.t
i nstead stucliee cortai n wr1tors who hav e used t.he short
story aa • aroci fic orart. It aiaa to show whnt hinds or
a tories certn1n wr1tors liroto, how thoy achi eved effects,
how ... ood or bad they wero and why, and how thoy stan(l 1n
relati o n to tre short story ae a whol e. �t is en attcm t
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to expl a1n tho ohort s tory as an art 1n a r ther detached
way. He n es 1-o.thar1ne Ann o Po rtor IIin a aense" the l!lost
acoompli ahed wr1 t.er of tho short s t ory in .America today.
Ho n6.1"'1os Snroyan as o sl1ck, arresting, wise-cracking author.
yet with n touch of narrative re 11 am, lotho wri tee ard tallr'..a
v ory fast • wt th color nn_d ent erta 1nment, thouf he ropee. ta
titles . aroyan he.1
the same oonss under new and catohr,
ohown tr-a t tl·e al ort story cnn bo 1 str1pped of ovcry ahred
or oonvontton, turnod inalde out and t\PS1do down and yet
reM1n tho short ntory . " --pa ge 191 )
Beek - \-larr en, 11 A r t and Formula 1n the Short Story" • Coll9&t
l:.n3lish. V • l'o . 2, . ( November, 194.3, ) 55-62 .

{This �rt1elo i s o. c.11s oussion of the vari ous toolmiquea
and otructurea or the ulitorary-" shor t story and t he formula
etory, io 1nt1ng ou t tho d eeper enrnoatness and compassion
of the 11tero.r:f'' wbloh oau eoa tho for.mu.la to fal.l behind
it 1 n inq)or tan oo. )

f-t

Brickell , Hersohel , "1'ho Cont omporary !Jhort Stoeyn ,
Univors 1t,Y or ,ansaa Citz Review, 3UJI1Mer, 194,

�67-.270.

0

(The autl or makes the following genernl1zat1ona about the
nhor t story in th1s article s l . there n�� tewer quality
magazines a.live today; 2. thero hes been a strong 1n!'luenoe
!'rom Tohe...�ov, b ringing tight r o rea.ni�ation, �ore structure .
and nn attonpt et arouatne tho <looper e?'lOtions . i f only
briofl.y; 3 . tl.. short etory has turned inwa rd , 1 a ?r-ore 11u.b
today; 4 . now
jeotive ond there aro rower bumoroua stories
(1949 ) /.we nro sutroring rrom a dcnrthu of goo short story
writer-a as tro ono tir:o n�nst ors aot,in to hav e turned to longer
worke . )

Stucl of ,the Short S�m, Henry liol t and •'
Oo.nby, Henry s • .,
Co . : t�ow York, 1�13.

(The author :3.vos ,. brie!', clear, and reasonably o onq>re
heneivo a c co�nt or the shor t otory in J:.nglia."'1 and AJ:ter1ccm
litornture unt1. 1 h.1, tir.1c, oharoct er1z1n5 tho broador mov rnenta ano 1nolu<lirig selections !'rtJrn tho 11sta of' short
narrnt1ve w:r1 t inge which 1-:o.vo been vital 1n themaolves or
beoouae of the 1 :r influence . 'rho book i s very 1nt-erost1ng
!'or its d te, cl e:scr1bine the nedi eval short story through
the onaiasance , 18th century, -i, 1omsntio J\1ov ment, to
what he ct1ll3 the '' conter:iporar," short stor y . )

(/
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Friodnan, ��orman, "What Mn'-c ee >. Short Story Short ?" , �odern
Fipt1on Studio§, IV , No . 2 t ( Sumr1or, 1958 ) , 1oj-17 .
(IJ.'he author r.uikee nontion o.f Fi tzgornld I s story "Wintor
Ureono" in ;;h1ch he sayr the story finds 1 ta particular
unity in treating only ns many epi�odcs a s nro nece1.ear1
to ohow Oexter ' o 1'1'\.fatunt1cm ·.- 1t;h Judy fi nd his subsequent
d!silluiJiom�u:mt nnd l 1a oth!r exper1once s - -bus1nens , tc ., -
nren 1 t 1tnportnnt ., This 11r.Jltnt1on as to what phaa�s of
the protagonist ' s life are rol evant to a Given oho.nge
account6 for the shortne2 � of the abort s tory. utorioa
r10y ulso be short booau:u, choir ction i s 1ntr1ns1oo.lly
s.1;all or lJooauao the ir &.otion, being large, 1o r duood in
length by moo.ns of tho d ovices or oeleet1on, aoale, anti/
or point of v1ow. wo should recoen1zo shortness, ask how
and zh7, and then wo oan \muorstand 1t . )

Gordon, Caroline ,

An Antholo

(The o.uthors have triec:. to put into one book an �le
solectlon from the cre.e.t writoro who lUtve been caL.od•

af'ter Janos 's phrase--tho �,pressionist ochool.

Thero

are two aµpend1ces, A--whioh is a. discussion of points or
vi&w, symbolism, 0tc . J .nnd n--whioh is n d1acuas1on or
the fnulto of the e-r,o.tour s uch as J.nck of proportion, neg
lect of the reader, d ead d1alo ue , etc. Doth append ices
bnve oxa."'llp loe of tho techniques used by wri tors in the last
one hundred yoare . )
lleil.man, Robert r. . , }fodern Jb<.>rt Storio e
Ant�oloe,, Larcour , race, nn Co . :

(This volur.ie or a�ort atoriea for studonts we.a picked for
the ator!os 1 supposed nrpeal to tho stuoont roador, vnr1ety,
nn<l
ngo. .c;o.ch atory cont&ins a oonr.,ent b:, the a.uthor
...h
: 1oh encl ovor to 1 . su,meat why- a story ts one kind of
story ratl r tho.n anotl�erJ 2 . to J)oin . out the spocU'ic
1.etl:oda by wbioh tho author necw-oa l1ia c.ffects and 3.
to intro<. uco tho cri toria l.hich n h1 bo used in jucJgine
the qunlity of tho atory. Tr.e atoriea aro crourea by d1£t
oront �in� a , points or view, contra6ts in r.ethod and time,
anu n tl'oda of character atucy nnd a)l!mbol isr.i . i>orter ' e
nFlow r1n Judas" ia inclt..ded . )
r:aurpton, l enr:eth nyson, Tho �bort 5»to:r_y , Horvard Lniver- ✓
sity Pross : Cac.br!dge , Masaae�usctts, 1947 .
(This is " book for those int rosto<.l lr. � rll:lr.c chort

"
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otor1os, thou-:h not oor.ontially a handbook or claos:room

toxt . It l o <.�1 vidoo i�to two riorta 1 'l'eclmique-•taJ.k,
action. points of view. o bjectlvo tolling, nnd stroP..D 0£
oxporienco; n.nd Contont--ro�dor, ea1t or ' s needs , plousibility,
suApcnao and nurpri�o, chnrnoto ·izntion, plsoe and atmoa
phoro, plot verst.o n emo ., d1rect,ion and rostx,aint, bo�inning,
Rnd u li.st of cood chort atorioo i . The book cnoovragoa
youn!'; wri tors -to rond good wor·:s ond contains no formulas
or :pls.ns, just suc-,�ootiona o.nu ndvieo . }
MucI inn, Gcor-._·o , anc. Eagleson, Harvey, 90:t.lese Bea<l!n_g.3_ 1,�
./
Ginn
nnd
Conipa.
n
y
:
ffiston;-I'
9.3l
.
'Ijio J:.odern Short Story,
(The nutho1:_.s utter1J)t to provide r.1ate1•inls for a study of
short ntory p. usos--r'lllt crio.la o:r 1ntr1ns1o va1t1e in aubstnnce
c.s \!.ell as form--with vnrloty nn e. principal ol maont . 1'he
boolt lnoli:deo o -:ethilod rovuo of tr:o • echnique or b.e
modern short story so f he student can be guided into cr1ticol
np 'roc1nt1on. 'll:iu portion of tho 1.>001� d1 actrn see s tho
rocua1nc of tho atory . tho point of vie.i , or<ler axid !?!ovor.ient ,
chnro.cto-r dro.-w 1ng, setting, npcc1t!l kinds or technique , a.nd
co'!1.otn.nta nn<l vn�iablo.s .. Tho storioa oro grouped a c cord ing
to thoir point of viok � )

.3 •
(Thia 1:t nn cvaluetion of tho Al' ericttn s! ort atory rather
thnn o. eompl•oronsi vc hi.1atory. It i s co::-1oorneci moro 1 th
forceo one tonco"lci0s tro.n .... 1th 1naiv1dunl 1,.1or .. s , a n o.tt•
tGltl}>tod oyn1;Loo1a re.th.or than o detailed onalyais . Fite
soral<l, Ai�en. and Porter nro mentioned n o mertbcrs or tho
no:1 gon..;ro.tion ., \1ho� ho soos v.n rovoltinc against a neoh..
nnionl toohni()UO nn� view of l lfo . Ho con&ideru A1Lcn n
follower in tho t111adi t ion of Hon17 James . )
0 t Paola.in, Sean, 'l'htl Short Storz, Th¢ Devin-Adtir Go.m;iany : '/
�fou York, 1�51.
( Altrouch tr.oro nro so:ne tochnlcc,1 tricka to short atory
lot"r1t1n'': and onc-thil�: of tho bod:: la spont dincuos1n�; tbt!l'C ,.
tho a.uthor gonorall:, f'oels and tn {fH1 t.e att1 tudo or poo•
1t 1on V·o.t '. he e�sontiulo of u r,ood stor:,� aro inde.t'inable
nnd 0 tochniquo" 10 tho lenot port o!' t}:·_e •,·hol o . He \.lants
"punch'' nnd "poct??y" in storie s . Theao qualit1ea oomo from
� co1....b:tnation or rot. l:l ty, 1n the- !11,rnplo sennc of plous!b111ty--h.crd�on-•ond personal voltage . Tho introductory part
oi' tl�o book is c cvoted0 to l.oopine; ntory lines clenr, .followed
by � �ootion ant.:t tlod Tro Pex•cono.l St1•ug�le 0 , .-,hich includes
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essays by Do.ude t , Cl�ekov 1 and del1.aupassant . .lt'ul ly the
next third 1s written on tho t e chnical strug<;;le , touchine
conven tion, sul) ject, oo·irstruction, and l oneuage. 'l'he final
portion :!.s ill uutrati.ve or his ideas, oont.a.ining stories
from tl"' o old to the new. }
Orvis, �!ary Bl..1.rci ·ard, Tbe ; rt of Wr1t.1ng lt'icti�, Prontiee•
Hal l , Inc . : Now York, 1948.

0

(Thia 1s a book ·to r;1ve \-1rlters holp 1n using their s1.!'t:!
o.n<i t o holp beginners avoic. wr- sted er1�ort _. It ad vocates
omphaeizins tho tinple ono.. incidental , ao complex a c. moving
f1at1on often arises fron &uoh . It tries to help beg1nnors
free thQmsolvee- f'rom inhibitine; idea.a about plot anc. to
d1reot thoir a.ttentions away rror1 the 11"1itative 11nd sterile
and 1nto tho s incere and creat1vo. It strea�ea 1ns1[5ht into
exper1eneea as the pritiltl.ry neces sity, with skills anu tech
niquec necesonry but secondary. Alao , the book trios to
show by quoting extensively frcml the boat modern writers
the beat. sub jects a.11d dovicoe. 'rhere nre rcforenoos to
Porter, Me,CUl, ers, and Soroyan, although very brier . )
Scr..ra.ror.i., W1lbur L. , 'l1l1e Stoey •orkshop, I,ittle , Brown , e..nd
Oo. : Boston, 19 38.
( 'l'hia is n gu1.do to a tutlyin� the fine storie s of' tro l-, orld,
a sort of lo boratory rnunWl..l to learning tho ohort story
teohniqu& by experiment .- It l s doo1�ned !'or the young
writer who wai,ts to learn the s �- 111 of his ere.ft anu for
the young cr1 tic vho want- a to learn to undorsts.nd and ov
aluate th& w1..1t1ng or stories . It show� r ther than tells.,
uai� the 1nctuot1vo 1•ather than thoC!ecluctive approaeh.
'l'he idea ia tr.at by �1reoking a s tory <lo,m into 1 t & parts,
a student can best un<lorstnnc wha t rnnkes i-:; g.ront--nomewl t or a sc1ont1f1e appro�ch . J
Summors, RicLard ., Craft ot the .,hort Story, R1nehnrt o.nd
Co . s t-rew York, 194b.
('.L'his 1s to holp t.h� bee1nn1ng writer of the s, ort story
to learn w1 l\t he is be3t r;uit od to.,,do ancl •,.;}-.other ov not
he ' s actually DU1 t-od et n.11 t o cren.� 1ve wri tinr.;. l'h :ttain
o.im of 1;,he book 11 : e. samvl1ns of tho various types or
1'omn of tbc s! ort story, both cornr.oroial a.nd l 1tero.ry - both typoo a.r.o studied, and the (,U.fferences betlrl�on ,l,c
two are pointed out and students aro oncouregod to follow
their r)articular talent. The bool: i s senero.l:y quite con:rr.er
c1nl, with an nppenuix containing lists of liter�ry agents ,
...:agu.zino : �� r· et.a, : oo:-: 1)Ut11s'..crs, c•Y1 proofrepder .! s mar}.s .
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Thurston, Jarvis A . , Rondina; I:Odom Short Sto ,:ios, Scott
l�oros?11.Gn und Co. ; Chioaeo, Xt1an"a, Ba .LOS , St\.Yl
Proncftrno , ctnd Ucw York, 1955 .
(Thursto n ' s ob �i ect i s to exor-i1 ne c;losoly & number of stor i es
01' varying tochniquo and corq>lexit:r, n11d to a s k u.11 po ea1ble
quoat iona c.uout hhy evcrythin� 1n eo.oh sto 1�y i.& the llay it
i s . '.l"'r..is 1s h i s plan to avorcome the complcxit1 of the
1Uodern ahort sto ry. lie feels that these aro tho bnsio
1'eaturGs 1.0 be considered� the.mos t i tle I namoa of e hnr
actcrs ; character: oh�ro.oter ttnd action ; action a nd c hangeJ.
po int of vieltr J s yi'lbo l i sr1 ; and oott1ng. The book &l oo o on
ta1na e 500d b1bl1oerapht. )

W1111runs, Goorge G . , Crent�vo Writ1� for gdvenoftd Col le5e
Clas se , 11arper and Brother& u61Is crs t New York,

0

Fi�� - trov1sed ed1t ion ) ·

('!'l:,1s book i s S\.tppo eodly ono of: the moot successf'ul toxts
evez• prepared for o roeti ve wr1ttpg. It is di v1dcd into
three parts t Writing-...tho funderoentel principle e , ration ' a lit1 i n atyl, , vi gor 1n style , beauty o f style, porson •
ality in style, imllgerf J The �rit1ng of F..xpos 1t1on--tho
no.tu.re of axpo sition, the types 0£ ex.po s i t i on . the method•
of oxpo s !t1on , urgui:-ionta.t ion. writing tho oxpoaitlonJ a nd

The �ritine ot F1ot1on--tho nature or .fiction, tht1 types ot
r1etion, the writor • n npproaah� the substnnoe or fiction ,
eo.mpo s1ng tho narr-a ti vc, , wri t ins the narrative . )

Went , Ray n. , Tpo .Jhort Story 1� A,?rerics, 1900-l9501, Benry
llegnery do. : Chfosgo• 19::>2 •

(?.li1o i s o. fo rrinl acknowledaonent of A.-,crioa • s best short
story writer s . Not primarily o. bo�1k of criti ciem . th1e ,,iork
1s mo.re a br !.of histo ry of the d evelop1-riant of' the short
story in Aw.er i ca duri nc the ri er p�:r1od from 1900-1950.
It 1noludee bo.okgrourid , histo ry• and clo!'1n1t1on of tho
sho r-t sto ry a a an art form, plua pursory evaluations of
ma jor and minor f'i Bu:r.�es nm! their contributions. All e i e})t
a uthors used in thi n thesis n:r•o mont1onod 1n the book. with
only Saroyan bo1ne sovorely cr1 ti.o 1 zed • )

)(
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Criticinm :

Authors of the Eight Storie s

Conrad Aiken

Beach , Joseph Warren, " Conrad Aiken and T.S.EJ.1ot : �choes
t1nd Overtones" , t>MI.A, LXIX, ( September, 1954 } , 753-62.

(a dosoript1on of AL< en ' s changes ln pootry- style, •,.; 1th a
oonrentration on t1 Tl'le Jig of Forslint1 , st�ow ine; a n influence
of Lllot; Aiken is an exponent of the psychology of the un
conscious es it l1as been exploro<l by writars who eto.Jll trorJ
Freud : the ohnraoter .r'orsl.1n tries to enrich his life by
1ndulh1ng in fant�s1 1 s end so obtaining emotional balance;
h!l1.en deals with Man a liability to confuse droruit and reality;
c.rticle sLows influonoe or both poets on each othor )
Blac�'lnur , !� . , "Conrad Aiken" , Uow Republic, LXI, ( Ja.nuary,
22 , 1930 ) , 255-56.

(a review of Solected Poems by Ai-ken; in h i s prose �Orr.a,
wo get straight p sychology; in his poetry , it i s trenoloted
into symbols, 1��ges , nd musi c ; �odern psychology provid es
MUcb of Aiken 's rw. ter1o. l )
Ho.?1:alie.n, Lt> o , ''A11<cn ' s 1 81lent Snow, Secre t Snow • '' , hxplicator, VII, 11 , (November, 1948, ) , 17.
(a critir.me , u01:owl nt biznrre , of th<l s tory · wl ich soys it
1a not a clinical ctHJe study, l>ut psychological p:r-ose sl: owing
the 1nfluonco of L''reud; .1'0.ul rnay be loaing l . his hearing
2 . his life J. rio snn1. ty L� . l'•is innocence; 1 . ia unsupport
able 2 . io 11tornl 1 y implausible 3 . is o,cag�ernted 4. is
1noomple teJ Paul droads blunoorors who threaten his indep
endence and self -sufficiency ; be lea.de a split ox1stenc e,
is confrontod ,.i ith puberty anc. a revelation of: sox; it ie
nn OeCkipo.l a1tuo.t1on; Paul :·,u s bt.co:,�c aware o:f his parent ' o
ne,c life cind tl•e .forth l'ol e i s a pral l1c symbol \4l,ile the
door nnd tho ,..,1 in<low a rt, for,f\l o aymbols; tl.o carpet of' snow
io r.:nybe a cerisorea recol!oction of bod shoots; tl.ls intorp
ratnt1on puts f'reud ' a drourn syn'!bols into t.ho s torio s , but
aeems fe.r-fetc.red )
.;,
Hoffman. Frecierick J . , Froudianism onc1 the : i terarY l1nd ,
Loui&if'na Jtete University Prea s l I;aton Roueo , 'ta. ,

1945 , 82, 129, 279-88 .

(or all AI!1crionn writers, Conrad Aiken h&s tnlrnn tl moat
serious iv1toroat in Freud1an1sm ond nllied psyohologios ;
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h1o ttppro&ich i s tt at of tl e artist independont anu cr1 tioal,
but his fobt to l•'reud 13 without question; the a rtist s prob1� i s ossentiv.l l y psj cholo�i cal , and Proud Las t,est and most
honostJy- aescri\,od his nature ; A1hon ho.a fi;iVon us many pon
otrotin� studies of the aoverrl layers of modern �an • s un
oonncious l1f ; oreaMs fill his p n�es - -thc dreom path is tho
po.th +o death for his characters )
Schorer 11 J.iar.. , "Por Aiken : Reparation" , £!!!!_ Ro:Eublic, CXXVI,

( March 31 , 1952 } , 19-20 .

( 11 A atory by Conrad Aiken • • • seems to renr up on its hind
le ga and throw its h ad into white c1ouua ond ,uoon p ttcrned
atara J or 1t seems t o rac& down into the abysses of peculiar
horror and shrill ala.rm • • • " (19 ) ; he calla Ailten • s far1 tas1es
or works rooted 1n detail, Nith a contemplotion of the in
cohcrenoo around us)

____, The �tory : A Criticnl ,ntholoBy, Prentic -Lall, lr.o . ;
i�ew York, 1950 .

(oontaina the s tory "Silent �now , Secret Snow'' , with a row
briof s tudy question s ; chief interpr<tnt1on of the s tory calla
it a protracted peycholoaicnl �l o racter change in n young boy)
W!:k•,

11

Conrad Aiken ?�U?:tber" , XI, (l 952 ) , 1 -121 .

(an entiro i s sue dovoted to Ai}on contc1�1n� s OMO 0£ tle
follow1nr,; artieloa t brown, " So?YJct1'11l3 vld, So�ett-1ng !�ow" ;
3tcll.mon, "An Annota ted Checkl ist on Conrad Ai!.ton t A 6r1t1oal
Study" J Cowloy , " Biography With Lottere" ; liart 1lton. "Th�
Flood l i t t·11nd ; a ntudy of thr e r oerr-D by Conrad A1kon" I
Moo%' , 11 If A M n Dion ; .3cboror, The L1fo in •'1ct1on'' ;
'Pagn1n1 , "The Ji'.yth or w111 1am Blac!; stone in a Poer.i by Con
rad Aikon11 ; and Gan1 c1ro , ''A Cona1derat1on 01' Mr . Arcular1s .
the play" )
,14"• Scott Fitzr;erald

Fr1oc.rioh , Otto, "T'n e Hole in t-"1 tzgerald • s Poc1'.et t• • Roportor,
XVI I I , xii , ( Juno 12 , 1958t, 37.

( n roviow 0£ Afternoon of.' AD Au.tt,o;r:,: l''i tzgerald wo s blcosed
with the J no..ieuco tha. t everythin� he believed in to1es a rraud
nd cursed �1th the ooc1nl c lil'l'bQ:rP' s nculat1on of �cnlth nnd
nt111t�; ho nluo fa.oed the probl em of rrici. WI'ltinc; : was 1t
neceasary? what tioea it d&uand? •hat are its results?--this
i s tho r-.Ai n thom of this new volume of hie i..,orkol

Frohoo . ,. •· • ,., '1 l�rals , f;.anner e, and .,oo tt ft'1t z,senild0 1,
Southwest Rev 1ow, XL, 111, ( �um:,er , 195-::> J, 22-20.
U1'it2eorcld 1s o co111binnt1on 01' an inured motropol1tnn who
soea nnd knows ovorything and ia alw �ys on t�o ineido, Qnd a
viatful YO\Jll'1Btor from J.inreso ,a who 1s on tho outeiae
look1na 1n and �-onder1ng ;sJt·nt everyth14 18 recilly all about ;
articles sayo tlnt F1tiaerald 1 s writing 1� not alwa1e " olonn,
bard, and truo" 1n tho llotn1ngway tradition, bu t ftul or in
exact adj&ct1v s ; Fitzgerald. •s writing i a, fundatlontally,
tho heterogenoous nat\Jrn ot .Anertoan oulture, ,,hich he 1nte:r"J)reted to tho rooder )
Harr1aon , James H, , "Fi tzgornld I a t Dnbylon Rov1s1ted t " ,
i.xn11cator� XVI, 1v , ( January, 1956), 20.

( an int rpr tat1on of Charlie \, le a which say8 bis :toes or
the bolovcd dnughter le cue to ''reoont \-,eoJ. noas s , not p otJ
he ii defeated, not b. aoo1dont , but by en 1r,ipul s1ve aot of
anoth r iiide to his nature)
8$.nsn, lbo!:Y'.as A . , "The Thooo and -!1arrator of 'l'he Ofent
Ga� ", ,...,_,dern F1ot1on St,-l<l1os, II, Iv, Winter,
1956-57 ) , 183.90.

(nnot' or d otoiled acco�nt , d 1scu3a1ng various critical
attitu e a towar<! tl10 book a.nd its author , which concludes
that 1ta subject 1s an Amer1e n rr.orol1 ty ,
l:.all1ob 1_ Martin, "F. Scott Fitzgerald : ;ouoy or t•!orala? a ,
un1vcraiti ot L.,an11 s C1tv nev1ow. xv, iv, c�\2%"1!1.C!',
1949>, 21

.,ao.

-

(a d1acuna1on or the now popular theory or Fitzceral d •s
dilGl!hl of d1al1l·1n tbo rioh y t un..r111 1n�1y boccr.ning a
rascinat� :,:.amber of their sroup; noney 1s tho oource of
n urotic oonf11et--not having 1t tl'!os.ns <liscourugemont and
l"l8lad juatm�nt, but hav1n� it noano hoartlosuneaa, solfish
noas , and a�orcl1ty)

0£ �diso" ,
!?ov1ow
ot
wda
Literaturo,
XXXIf;
l, (J\Uv
�&t
Sat
�
6, 1949!, 30-31.

Marquand, John P . , "Fitesernld : ·�111a ;.,1ct

( t'an wxcept1onally br1111nnt p1eoo or work by a preoooious
young Princeton gr duato who was perhtlps a genius" ( JO ) J
l·1arquond l'ecls the following fac..te will eavo tl.c book from
oblivion in tho years to core : 1. 1t was written by n �eat
writer who wrot w1�,h bcouty, op1sram, and depthJ 2. r.o
wrote or e world ho --now )
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Mizoner, Ar thur, n soott Fitz,;ero.ld and tho Lnaglnntive
Poasesoion of Ar.lerlcan L11'o", Bewaneo Roview, LIV,
1 , ( Jo.m.14T"y-l�rch, 19l�6 ) , 66-86.

(Fitzgerald is perhaps more co�letely American than any
othor wri ter; he renl1zed in coMplotely AI�•rioan terms the
developed romantic attituo.e, an 1ne t1nct £or the tragic view
or llfe J in his l'Ulturo work, there is h1ator1oa l o�jeo t1v1 ty;
�• article diacuaaee the major novela, e tating that we are
too closo to Fitzgeral d 1n our time to separate judgetnent
of tho l'lan from judgem&nt or tho writer, eapeeially since
his 11fe was so legenda:ry; M1zener reela thnt when tr.e l ie a
about hie life f de, we wi_l l pr ""bo.bly view him as gr-ent )
1

-� nF. Scott F1tZGerald , The Poet o n Borrowed Timeu •
Sewnnee Rcv1ow1 (Winter, 1956), reprinted on pageo
286-302 in the Al dridge reprint.
(Fi tzgerald realized in conplotely American t erms the
devolopod rorn!:\ntio attitude ns he bad an ins tinct tor the
tragic vie;., of 11feJ thoro ore tl'\r(Ht clearly d.,f1n nble
olor.ont:, to hie worlc i 1 . an almost. his torical objectivity
produced by his acu te senoe of tho pastnees of tho pnst
2. a Proustian minu tonoso of reoolleotion or the feelings
and attitudes which nade up an exper1enoe ae it was lived
). a r,low of pe tl·oa 0-ast on tho first two )
Paradise : A B1otn'anh
mpony :

•

(a now fa.�ous work with detailed doocr1pt1ons or P1tzgerald
and his turbulent life, which includes orit1oal mo. terial
on hia worl·s and the main theory thn t 1''1 tzgernld waa torn
between lov1ne and l o ting the rich he wrote about)

w. , "Go.tsbJ nnd the Hole in Tir,c 11 , Modorn
Fiction StudiesJ I, 1v, (!Tovembor• 1955 ) , 2-16.

Stallman; R.

(a detailod exploration ot the novel which says 1t 1a n't
merely a �ri t 1o1sm of tho A�erica� drenl.'l, but ��re, w1th
Gatsby ox1o t 1 ng 1n rolnt1on to evoryth1ng else in the novel )

Stanton, Robert, " 'Daddy ' s Girl ' : �Symbol and 1�otne in Tender
1a tho Nigh t" , Modorn t<'i c tion S tudios, IV, 11, (Surnner.

1')58) , 1j -42 .

( 1nd1co.tes tt.at Pitz erald is now boing atudiee as an
artist a�d craftsman and no t just a gla�our wri ter or the
twenties ; the purposo or the article io to exel'11ne one or
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tho TJQjor O""tist1c dovicos used in tho abovo no.reed novel ;
ahows that re novel co ntn1ns l!l.Qny "incest Motifs" tfint ho.vo
symbolic vnluo and thnt contribute to the themati c unity of
tho novol )
Troy, W1111atu, " Scott Fi tzgernld : The J\uthori ty of F 1J.ure 0 ,
Ao cont, (1945 ) , reprinted in O 'Connor, 80-66.

( author fools Fitzgerald ma.do failure one of his co na1atent
therles and l ns pcrhnps be en cnlled n failure h1r1oclf because
of 1t J if Fit zgerald tailed, 1 t was bocauae the o nl y stan•
d nrd •._vhich ho could ro co rn1zo wao too much for him to ro
nlize )
!l,nry NcCarthy
Folhcim, ?Towcan , nnd St e inhoff , Stud\" Aid a tor Tenchora,
(for Modern S ort Spo r1os), Oxforo University Preas &
Hew York, 195¥, !-.34.

( n brief oxpl1cnt1on of the sto r y "Tho Unspoiled Reaction " ,
calling it a naturnl1at1o sto ry o f consid erable sugsesti vity
1n whi ch the o.utho r taJ�os sides with no character )
Podho rotz , No a,c.n, "Tne .Ano r1ca or Jor..n O •Hern and Mary
McOnrthytl , OOJ?P'llOptarz. XXI, 111 , (!',arch, 1956 ) ,

269-73.

(tho t�o autho rs nro s1sn1f1cnnt bocuuso of their opro o1t1on ;
oacb navigo.tes on l'.1.s own course , but both discover the so.,r,u,
Ancr tca ; contains a cti ncusoion of " Tho Onois" and Tho Orovos
or Ae4de�e bJ McCarthy; cnlls hor a go od and capable eatiriat
who 11s.keo hor o::n t.&nv en and bol l ; in hor world , all activities
o.rc equnlly a.bau:-d., all pooplo equally rid i cu lous ; she dis
t1ngu1sr.os only between tl',o 1ntoli1e1;ent s.nd stupid ; l;.he
intellic;cnt nro tho oo ,,ho refu oo to harbo r uny illusio ns
about thomeolvoG , who aro v1ci l "" :tt ond sovcre 1n their flnying
tl10 aolf <locept1on out of thei r so'nls ; the r'.nry McCarthy
heroine i s usua.lly a h1gh-mindod edul t undor tho tyrc,nny
of r1vo 7o g r old brat c�ot1o n a )
Ceraon MoCull e rs

Dvans , )liv r , "�c 'l'heMo or Spi�ttu�l Iaolation i n Carson
Mo Oullers'' , l�ew World W r1 tins, A Montor 8eloot1on,
published b/ tho No� �mc�!can Library of World
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L.1.teraturo, Ino . : i-;ew Yo rk, 1952.
(the rno.1n rocurr1ng theme of McCullers•o chief worlcp i a
diacuesod �s one of spiritual i oolation or charncters one
fro1:n tho other )

hohl.er, Dayton, " Carson MeCuller,s : Var1e.t1ona on a. Theme " ,
ColleBe Bns-lish, XIII, 1 , (October, 1951 ) , 1 ..8.,

(the typical charactori stios or McOullers•s wr�t1ngs are
gi von a s follows : a prevailing dream o r th�10 of lon e l inesa
and desire; oddly dreamlike quality pervad1ngJ symbols
of misshapen nnd hurt ind1vi<luala ; a n1ng1e theme of lone
line a u and longing in all t\lo rka; tt the ab111ty to oreate w1 th
fidelity and rioh c omplexity a world o r sense impros s1onu,
an i ntimation of the mystery surrounding ou� c ,i_rcle or
awa,Jteno ss , and a teo hn1que gi ving form and meani ng to thtJ
raw lump of human experionce" -2 ; 11 to the rea11st•s str i c t
rogard for appoe.rances and sense experie nce she �..aa J oined
the symbolists t preoccupnt1on w1ttb.
.., meaning and valua -3)
;:att,u,1ne1 &mo Porter

Al1Gn, Charles A . , "hatharine Anne Porte r : Poyehology as
an Ai-t " , Southwest Rovt ow, ( Summer , 19$6 ) , 223•30•
(usually Po rter's theme 1s the botraya.l of 11re through the
ho,stil1 ty that develops · if phya i c a.l nnd soc1n1 needs are
repeatedly and coneiotontly :rrustro.t e d ; a di se,ussion of the
story 0 Downward Path t o Wisdomn i n terms of hoat1lit1es
prosont is 1ncludedJ the beat o f Porter's wo rk anrries a
subtle hur:ian1st1o iJnpli oet1o n s mo.n's first duty i s to undex-
stand hireacli- rn the1• tho.n try to sav e the world I personal)
Felheirn, Newman, and Stoinbo:r.r , Study Aids for 'l'en9l1ers
(for MQdern Short Sto�iea), Oxrord Unlvere1ty &ess:
Mew York, l95l, 174 ...88.

( a brio!' d1aeuee1on of tho story "That Tree" £"or the benefit
o� tho teacher, which cnlls 1t a story or illusion, an ad•
olea cont droam that beccts a mon ai:t h1s llfo J a few suggost
ion a for 8tudy questions are nlso l i sted to holp the s vudont
better and more clearly interpret the story )
Grnves, Allen Wallaoo, "D1f'f1oult Contempor ary Shor-t Storioa :
Willi.am Faulkner, Katharine Anne Porto r, Dylan Thomas•
lwdorn Weltey. and Virc;inie. Woo lf" , D1ssertnt1on Ab•
,stract1. XIV, 2067.68.
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( a now method of analyzin:· st orie a tli.a t o.re part1 culnrly
difficult i s presented here ; instead of approaching through
erit1cnl terms ouch os Character, hey Moment , and Conflict,
each difficulty 1s faced as i t appears in the story as to
1 . precisely wha t the obscurity is and 2 . whether it 1•
justified art1st1oally; a ma jor part of this study consists
of essays on the five author s ; the storie s by Porter u sed
are "Flowering Judns" , tt He tt , n Pa le Horse , Pal e Rid er" )
Hall and Langland, The Short Storz, The MacMillan Co. :
New Yorl{, 195°6 .
(an explication of n Theft 11. by- Porter, c alline 1t a tour de
force whioh presents a percept ive woman caught in a series
of d11'f1 aul t moments 1n a difficult i-'Orld )
Hartley , Ludwi c k , ''Katha rine An"'le Porter" , Sewanee Review,
XLVIII, 1 1 ,. (April-June , 1940 ) , 206-16.
( this brief study reveals tho art of o.. distingu i shed aouthern
writer whose wor}� is increa sinzl:r conuronding w1despred att
ention; 1n "That 'l'ree 0 , finding l�eraolf faced with the poss
ibility of a conventi onal ending, i>orter c loverly sidesteps
and fixes the focus both of theme and technique on t1'e ego
centric journalist who 1 s tie central figure ; there is a hint
of expansivenesa--porhaps rnov1ng toward the nov el in the
story; �� stery of detail a ssure s Portor of a high distinction
in character del1n1at1on; she i s a superior crartnm.an, one
of the rn.oet talented 11�1n� /u�erican wri ters )
ttThe Lady anc. the Terop le--'l'he Critical 'l'heories of
�atharine Anno Porter" , New Repu�lio, XIV , vii ,
( April , 1953 ) , )86-91.
(Porter 1s a writer ' s writor , a perfectionint; reiigion and
human relations offer her no oasential and permanent sat1s
fnct1on; ahe is acutely cons cious of the 1solnt ion of the
irrlivlduo.l; cr1tical' y, she takes r{'fuge in th.a temple of
e.bt, wi sring to be a Claas1e1at 1n the L,reek tradition both
in l:1er practice and in her theory; Porttlr was age.inst the
mass of e,cperimentel im of the twenties as 1 t app eared
superficial to l"'er; ahe likes cond'Tete detail and exact
statement of matter; she rurthermore feels the artist must
be noble , sena1t1ve, objective, and aloof from lifo; art
will set the a rt1st apart from the convontional relationships
and criteria of l ivingJ Porter wt\l'f1:;s tho l1$e st standards
of performanc e from artis ts at nll t1mo s )
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Harslmll. Margarot , nwr1toro in the ..ildorness : III. hnth

nrinc Anne Porter" , Nation, CL, xv, (Apr �l 13, 1940),
473-75.

(a SU?nr"ary .of Porter ' s effort to that, d ate ; biogrophical
ba.c1:.:gttound is pre sented 1n quite f\.111 �eta1l and constitutes
tho bulk of tho article 's thereo ; author pred i ct s tl�at Porter ' s
best works i n the .future will be i n t he shorter forms or
fi ction end the.t r:.�r product!vi ty ,,1111 cont inue to be limi tad }
\ai-ron, ?lobort Ponn , n r\llthar1n e Anne Porto:r ( Irony W!th A
Center } " , Keny:on Rov 1ew, IV, 1 , (Winter. 1942 ), 29•� •
( the author rocla thAt the 11:n gazine has both ra,ade the s hort
story popular and cor-ruptod 1t ; Porter • s method s don 1t lend
readily to compromis e f�r p opular fiction as she does not
a ccept tho formulo.--shc is �1f:foront ; Warren feels that a
atory mu:it test 1ts themAtio line at eve"I?" point age.inst
1ts totnl o1rour.?atnnt1al1t:,, and Porter passeu this teat
w1th hor d o11oaoy of phrase, close structure, and counter
po1nt of incid ent a n d 1mpl icat1on.-1
..,
Woet, Ray B, , 11 Kathflr1ne 11 An..'l'le Porter : Sj11!1.bol and Theme in
' Flowering Ju<laa • , A c oent , ( Spring, 1947 ) , repl'inted
in Aldridge, 217•27.

(an exa:m1nat 1on or "Flowering Judas" which West consider•
hor r.io st su ccosuful oingle ·..tork of £1otion, trying to und er
stand w?-..e.t abe moans by eociel se2-i:1.1b111tY und how it op•
ot"ates witliin tho story- its elf; t•man cannot live divided
by tr.inte:t" 1o.li st1c and ep1r1tue.l loves and values , nor can he
live 1n the 1110dern world without fa�th and love -22 3 )
Wilson , .&:lm.und , "I<.D.thnrino Anne Porter'' , Clo.ao ios and
Con:mercials; A. !,1tex--�ry Q!ironicle of tl.1' Fortrea,
Farrar, St:rau.. , anti do. : Hew York, i9So, 219-24 .
(Porter i a baffling to a reviewor beoauso ono can •t take hold
of her wo�k in any or tho obv1ouo warrs ; sho fa 1' s i nto no
patterns and showa no one t a influenoo ; oho 1,ri.tea w1th purity
and prac ision, mostly storiea that show humnn rolat1.ona in thoir
c onstantly sh1£t1ng phases nnd 1n j�ho moment s of which their
existence 1.s rod e ; her stories fall into three groups : 1.
s tudios of f:'rullily lire in \10rking o-r .mi6.d le c l.ast, bou s oholds
2 . pictu rea of foreign parts 3. stories nbout wornan--he teela
hero ; she is further CQllod by W�laon "a first
her best nro
rate a.rti st n )
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J •• D, Snl.tn;;er

f..oplun i Clmrloa, ".Hold.on and Huol:i

The Odyssey-a of Youth",

O�l�eae ,l'mc_l1oh,, XVIII , 11, (Novembe�, 1956) , 76"00.

( a oomparison or Tho Cntcliqr in, the;
and U\tokle;befP,f Ftfl
both the young b oys are t't-oveloro iri�
floir ns.t!ve l.a.nCLa
a

in the geography of their sou l s ; both test tho bland, glib
pl:ilooophies of their old ex•a by whethe r or not they ring true
pol":1onnl ly or faloc for them by experience , oaoh boolt has
an �doles cent outcast ,:hoae ln"l{!;UO.ge is both a rotloction
and tl cr1tie1 ol\1 of hio timos )
t-b�lco.n , lfu.81:i, "Conaervntier.1 1n P.odorn /ir:oriean Fiction.'1 •
Ool.loffi,e_ Enr,lisl\, XV, vi, O'earch, 1954 ) , 315-25 •
(Hold�n in �e C,atoher, ip th9 �e �opNaonts reaaon onbrought to boar Upon the
11r)!tonod by €no LiiGlnatlon an

'11.'hole body or hurilan exper1onee in a vicio u s world of 1-naterial1�tio rationalimi....t!;e stol"'y d esc�ibG8 his sea r eh for ooPJe

aasurQnco tPnt hie outlook 1G not-alto�etl1.er futile, but
nowhero !a th1a aasura ..,co :f'oun d )

Will1o.M Sflt-OYan

Curgum, r.dv.1n Borey, "Tho u,neootto Young Man on the Flying
,.
�p &r.e _ V�inia 'Rtartex-13: Rev1ow, XX, 111, ( Summer,
19�) , 392.4 • -

(d isouoa&a 0 1 ., 2, 3,h , 5 ,6, 7 , 8l1 thoroughls a.a t1.10 bo6t e,:ru11plo
of snroran •s Wl'it1ng; tho a.I't1elo also ehows the ohnnging
phase� o� Saroyan' & work )

Otirpontoz., �1>d er1o I . , 0 '.Iho Time o f \iilli"'-'"11 Sarofan ts L1!'o",
Pacitie SJ)pctq.t,or, I, i , (Winter , 1947 ) , 88-96.

(o.�1clo sta,t oa that of all the authors i,ho achi e ved faric
31n.oo 19 JO, Sn royan 1a porhQpo the · most original, tho 1oost
vorsat1lo. and tho eloeoot to the mood of the cow;:ion people,
althounn orit1os do:r.-:n h i1:i; Si;i.royan is oallod }'_ ero a. "no.turnl " ,
11;:o Wh 1tn!nn # origiMl, egot1ut1oa1, tr.e le ast bookish and
lenet traditional
of contempor ary Amor1ean �rtters ; he re
atf1r£'1B tl10 old J\l-:te r1onn f&i tli of aner uon and w'hitmo.n; tr.i.a
e.uthor tee ls tllnt 8aroynn bs sn • t r-0nlized his potontinl at
tho d ate o-r tho article # he furth•'t foals that Saroyan is no t tu1
m1aturo ror.tantic, but ha .s proeressivol:, real ized a consist ent

Am.orican philosophy)
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Felhei • lfoWJ"lSn t and Sto1nhof1' , �tudii'Aide for •reache rs
( for Modern Short Storios), O ora Un1vere1t1 Prese s
Now York, 1951 ,. 188-203 .

(an o.xp11cot1on of " The Sunda y Zeppolin H , which suppoa ly
doals with the problem of illusions; the story • s main theme
1s the discovery of reality; 1 t co"ltr ete the 1. orld of
appeoranoea and tho world or real tty )
Fishor, Will iam J. , u \-Jhatevor Hs.p,,ened to Saroyan? 11 • College
.c.n5l i sh, XVI , vi , (Jliarch, 1955 ) , 336-40 .
(th1a author :feels that S�roy n has .followed the tra41t1on

or Azneric:rn trnnscendentAliam with his belief in tho vi rtuo

or aelf -roliant in<l1viaualismJ .:>aroyan 1s 11 & m.on baffled at
the failu:--o o� a Dr&nm, but unwilling to eivo :1 t up" ( 3JL ) ;
he 1:-s o.lso a tellor of' joyful tales Pnd tales of high sent•
1Inent, but he sot out to Just t.fy hi s unadulterated hope
t\tlnee� , �hie dooY11ed him}
Saroyan, William, 11 Twenty Years ot Writing" , A tlant1o,
CXCV , (May, 1955 ) , 65-68 .

{ Saroyan stat es t:ro t for twant:r years 1,0 ' a been an .AJO.oriean
writ er �ho 1 a ntirel y free and independent; while airing
many persona1 views en various suh joc t s , he a1 so 8tatea tla t
he meant to revolutionize American writing \,11 th his f1ret
book boc us e he t.B d troedom in st·>le
; re furthermore f eels
•
that a 11 courses in wr1-tinc• are 11 uselesa , ent .1rely useless n J }
Wilson. Edmund , "Tro Boys in the &c��room" , Cla ssie� end
Cor.tnlerc1ala; A I..itonry Chroniale of-tho Fort1os1
Farrar, Straus, and Co . : Hew York , 1956, 2G- Jl.
( Saroyan shows tho 1nt'luenco of heminp;way nnd Sherwood
Anderoon, but he I s not ard-boiled ; W . fc els Saroyan 1a
putting hi s talent to poor use an<. i s in danger of b ocoming
just n eol�lst ; he rnthor wnrns Saroyan to wa tch out )

---�' "William Saro yan nnd Hie Darling Old Providence",
Cl ns$ 1cs and Comrioro1a la; A L1torar� Chronicle of tho
Fortlos, F'a rrar, Stroua, • nd co:: l'iOW York, 1950 ,
327- 31 .
(a review of' Tho Advontures of Wos 1ey Jackson in .....,bich the
sent1mentnl 1 e!'!l is thoroup;hly bl f\ 1,ed and 11th1 a 1e suroly some
of tr.o sill 1eet nonsenso overy pub11nhod by a l,nlented \lr1ter"
-330-gcmoro lly sums up tho reception of the book)
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Jean Stafford
Condon, H1ohard t, . , "Sto.f'ford ' s 'The Interior Castl e '",
i..xnl ioa tor, XV, 1 , ( October, 1956 ) , 6 .
( a brle.f expl icat ion o f " The Interior Cas tle '; wh1ch c ompares
Dr. Nicholas to Satan and fansy to a contemporary- �t. Theresa)
.Hall and Langland, 'l'he S.h2_rt Stoa;, The M
: ac Mil l an Co. ; New
York, 1956 .
(an explication on Stafford 's story, °Ch ildren Are Bored
on Sundays" which says it !:aa a ·-�ind o f s ocial and sp1bitual
l ife which fo cuses on the cocktail party a itu� t ion although
tho characters present all r...ave a sens e ot 1aolat1on and are
seeking a. Sunday escap e )
Hassan , Ihab n , , u Jean Stafford : The Expense of Styl� end
the Scope of Sens1b111ty" , Western Revie w , XIX, 111,
( Spr ing, 1955 ) , 185•20 3 .

(her work ho.s an air of rreshnes� and ort}1odoxy and is us•
ually centered on a metaphor of age and ohildhood , a oom•
pos ite image of chare;e u nd experience , caught in un ironic ,
elegaiao , and retrospect ive vis ion--as defined in the titl e J
best kno�n os :;. s hort · story writer, she is best
suited to
this Fledium; m nt1ons "A Country r..-0vo Story 11 as picturing
a slow estrangement and _hopeless retrenchmen t o f the couple )
Jones, Ernest, "Rov1ew of 1 Tl1e Catharine wbeel 1 " , Nntion,
CLXXIV, vi, (Februa ry 9 , 1952 ) , 136-37.

(tho modeival 1nstrumont of tortur e in tho t itle reprcs onts
the long, virginal , 1:r.por eepti.ve and horrible torment o f
i�tharine Congrove )
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AP PENDL'C. A
Chronology of tho Stories
F . S-o ott Fitzgernld, n Winter Drea.."'l o", l-1<,tro 011 tan ?-� .nz�no•
:
�);e ,
.. , 1922, roprintod in All €fio_Sa4
Deco:nbe1
!!

Scribner's, 1926 .

Conrad A11:on t

11

!o§

Silont Snow, Socret Snown , V1rg1nia �rterl;:y:

Rov!�, October, 1932, �eprintod 1n Among tho!Eet

tl'3ople, Sor1bncl" 1 s , · 1934 .

hatharine Anne Porter, " Tha t Tree " , Vipf1nia . gy.arterly Re
view, July, 1934, �epr1ntcd in
ower1ng Judaa and
o't"h';r Stories, Hartourt, 1935.
William Saroyan, " Going Home" , .first printed 1n Inhale and
�ho l e , Random Hou so, 19 3 6 .:
Mary McCarthy , t'cruol nnd Barbarous Treatment" , Southe J;n
Review, Spring, 1939, reprinted in The Company She
Keeps, Brandt and Brandt , 1939 .
CG1rson KoCullers, "A Tree. A Rock. A Cloud . " , Harpe r ' s
Bo zbnr, November, 1943.

J. D . Salinger , " Uncle Wiggl:, in Connecticut n , New Yorker,
¥.aroh 20, 1948, reprinted in Nine Sto.r• 1 o,s , Little,
19 53.

Jean Stefford , "A Country Love Story'' , New Yorkeg • Mny 6,
1950, reprinted in Children Are �red on undaya,
F..a:roourt , 195 3.
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APPEliDIX B
Signific a n t Answers to the .::itudy Questions
Silent �now, Secret Snow
(no. 1 ) Student punctuation and spell ing are unchanged .

It protect s him from tho outsid e �orld ; he is l1v1ng in a
,,orld of bis O\\'n. l�e is 1 1 vi.ng two d ifferent liv e s . I be
l ieve h . must be a schizophrenic, as something insid e him
was fighting with another part o� him.
Pau l ' s socrot protectst �im ' rom reality. It serves a s
protection from u n outsid e worla tho. t he d1 � 11kes .
Paul 1 s secret snow protected him from real i sm . Pnul u sed
his secret to tuke him nwny to c\.n othor .. o rld , one 1,1 hich to
him is boaut1Cul ar,d i.i onde rful . � replocing the real
world he livos 1n wi th an ima;,inary one, h� thus protects
himself from the .,. orld ,.. hich he B EH,ms t..o d isl ike . Pnul
d islikeo the routine of his life nnd craves sowothing now
and d ifferent .
Paul ' s secret gave him pro tec tion in tto sonse t l a t he
could pla ce i t between hi�self anc reality; in ths t -.. ny,
he could have El wo rld of peace anct soouri ty all his own
in v,hich there could be no 1ntru c.iers .
(no . 2 )

The "silent Snow, secret ,Jno�/1 i s real ly a privato world
for tho boy; 1 t ! o his own Mentel � orld apart from tho
real ity of l if e . I t protects him, bu t el so hurts him by
carrying him a wa y .
P�ul used the �now as a cover for ol l tho u�ly parts of
rool ity. It c reated for h1l"I a new world, n beautiful world
into which he cot.ld f)O anyt ime and frol"I wr1ch lt was l!arcler
to r<1trea.t each time he en tered it :,,
'Ihe snow is Paul ' s '-'0.Y of escaping rrom :real i t y . It t a kes
tho stape of G partly aphor1cal world , dru�ing closer to
him each da� , 'Llnt1 1 1 t fino.1 ly eng.l!lfs t•1m . .1. t ropresents
e f Co.pe from reality lnto o 1,o rl<.� 1-1he re oll 1s �- hli,c, dar.<n eaa,
1

and si l ence .
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Cruel
and
Bo.rbarour. Trentroont
_.....,
_______
...
;;..;;;.;;...;;.. ---'---'--

(no. 1 }

Both Paul and the young ..,,omnn refuse to f'aee real 1ty •
were living in n dream �orld 0£ their own 11k1n� .

Both

Both e.re ment a l ly confused , Pnul more sor1oualy ao . Both
havo removed the>rnael ves from rea listic burdens a nd set
tr..c.m solves aside in d ifferent worlds to play c haracters
in make believe circuma tances . Paul ' s wo rld 1 s ent1rel.y1rnac;inary , .,1hile the wolll!l · ' s is only partially so. in tr:e
distorted views she takes of r,erself anc.. the ordeals she
is going through .
Thoy a re al ike in tha t they both turned against real ity,
try i ng to oitr('r cr&E\te E:i ne.- world or resh11p8 tho ont: 1n
w�'ieb they lived. Tn doing thi s , they t bought i. t was
p0r�ectly correct, even des irable .
'they are el ike in Ua t they rofus&..,to ac oep t reality and
choose ins tead to live in treir own d reiun 1,,torl as .
(no, 2 )
L1f'e to tre w-or.an in the stor � i s ono big tlr0l'l£ t ic plny 1 n
which sho i s tho lend ing cr.ara o t(:r . $ho t,oJ�es advantage of
those around hor to ms.i.<.e hor i1l"a31�ary play more drarr<A t1c
c nd exciting.
The woman is o. young socii1litc w: o l i ke s t,o be talked about,
To ho r, th& greatest tl"'1n.r in 1 fe i s to be wel.1 l:nown.
he fanoied thot life ctnd the ,orld w&s a a t.age emd tha t she
\,,as the actre s s . She re!'used to face real ity and lit"' � in
general. She o�anged her Moods a c coru1ng to the Goene .
�e was t1 vain ',,h1mtm "ho al ways thot,f;ht of Lers olf . She
wnnted 11fc t o be exo1 ting so nhe prt t ndcd sho was & n n otr s s
and acted out parts o f r o·" llfe . It wa s always rea.1 1n nor
m1nd wl at she wantod t o d o , but it wn s he.rd for her to al•
vs.ya achieve t t n s � aople did·· • t co--opors. te exactly the
way 3he plonnoa . l.er t,,o .. orlds wore not peri'e ct .
Unole W i -cly 1n Con"·rct ic£t

(no l )
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I do not think Eloise was the rsrune type of girl in college
as she iu now . I am undor th1s improsalon because of the
last scone in the story where Eloiso plended, ''I was a nice
g1rl, wasn 't I?" . It o.loo showed she worried about her
drosses and th1ngt in oollege jus t ns any normal girl prob
ably does.

Eloise obviously hasn 't alwnys been the type of person
sho is in the story . The tu.ming point or her character
probably crune in colJere when disappointments and outside
influences changed her into the v�lgar type or person aho
now is.

No, I do not think Eloise was aiways the type or person that
she was in the story. I think that she was once vary naive,
1nnocer1t, a.nd capable of compas sion.
(no, 2 )

Eloise changed from good to bad, and this oould have been
because she was kicked out or collego and had nowhere to go
or nothing to do exoert run around. Some of her low sto.n
dar<ls could be attributed_to the fact that it was war time,
and there were mornl•leea people evorywhore.
I think her change in character occurred or ea:rue about
first 'rl'hen her lovor, Walt_ wa.s killed. After tbl.t, war had
a donoro11z1ng effect on hor ns it did on many people .
A Tree. A Rock. A Cloud.
(no. l )

They both have lost loves and now feel that their whole world
is ehattered . Thoy both are trying to forget thoir probler.a
by drinking . They want to love again and bo loved. but they
nre afraid for roar tl1ey -.,,..1 11 be hurt again ..

They both cling to eomoth1'1"\.g in tho past : Eloise to hor deed
lover, ond tho man to hie loat wife . They both have built
a wall around themselves not wc.ntinn to face reality or what
has happonod , although it has truly doo troyed both their lives.
(no. 2 )

The man in the eaf'o seems to be a and, rather pitiful
character at first. later you think over hio soionee and
thin!-: he is sort or a saint ,.,: 1th e. -;rcet wisdom to be able
to love everything and eve1"'J·bo<ly he co!ncs in contact with.

Yot , you }·avo the 1'eol1ng th.at he l s not o.t all happy and
probnbly never �1 111 be so again.
Tho clinracter of tho man in the care i s fil led with ctis
courugcment, d is gust , and self-pity. ho has built up a
!also love .for everything to ease his d1sappointmont of
having be en re joctod by the one por!lon he loved .. 'l'his l' o.s
become an obsess ion with him, af�ect1ng his w�nd . The re
Rlity of !,is s i tuation t as tleotroyad h1rn.
ho does not want to .face ronli ty and uses th<, gimio of a
love science to \-; i thdra.w. Realt ty ras crushed him, nnd he
is l eft relple s s . People rordly kno-.,s r·ow to accept him now .
Oo,!.ne Home
( no . l )
The young mnn juet couldn ' t bear• tp en1 er the l·ou.aci ho l1ad
lived 1n . as a el,ild . He pr�viou31l l":nd wsntod notl"•!M more
than to got away from tho fi lth, dirt , and slums in i,ihich
he 1 1vod . When he oaw tho house again, ho realized he had
at first remombored only ite gooct points and left 1n order
to be able to proserve some of l' i s plonsnnt roomor1ca.
The young man , hnn·1es his mind a.bout �o1ng home because the
s ight of the house where he spent most of.' >ls life repele him.
A poroon tend s to forget. unpl ee.onnt th1nga ano rmoomber only
the pleasant inoidonts in h1s 1 1fo . �eeing the house and its
surroun<lin�u bt•ings baolt all the unpleo.sont. memories ot: the
pg.at, and ho s<rnks to · (Hip t.ho ""Ood onc8 a l1vo by leevlng .
The man bas rcplA.ced h:ta true no1noriE' a o� hone w1 th more
1nag1nary ones tho t o.ro ple�snnt • He runs away from the bad

ones .

(no. 2 )
The r.teMor1«°'o of thA younp; man aro pretty ..:oll mixed between
good nnd bad. his first l'!lomorios arc or tho d e licious water
of thr Snn Joa ouin valley, tl'lon of ,;the atroets end b\J1lc.1ngs
of tt e to�rn and of r.n old frieric-; sl,ip and pleasant f3:;l{por1anees .
Bis motl:er ' a coo. in .. t,nc... "' ro c :rfort of n plo. c e oal..lod homo
nre a l n o -plonsant r•er--;.0 r1a s . 'i.'h e nigh t o f tlio house 1 t sel1'
brin.� s bnalt r1e!T'o:ries 01" t1orectom on th� imploa s:.ntness tbJ.t
I'! d e up his dn1ly life, �m.! thes� r,remorics cro ... d out the
plea sant one s .
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The young man has good p hysical n1emoriee of home : the .food,
wator, friends , otc . JJespite thi s, his psyoholog1cal memories
a�o bad . He didn't like the mo notonous , oppressing l if� he
hl. d led beforo and wanted to go baok to the oity Wll.Ore he
could forgot th .oso tLings .
WintoP Dreams

(no. l )

His dreruns wore o.lweys of success and advnncernent whieh
roprooented his desire to get ahead 1n life �nd make oome
th1ng of hi?llself . His desire to succeed was mainly for the
purpo ao of "sl,owi ng the world", oapeo1ally ono p orson --Judy
Jones . Hi s dreams of love for her were also a pnrt of his
winter dreams .
His dreruna represent his youth
York tells bil!'l that .Judy 1s
, no
her , hia drcrune are lost as he
things hove a beginning and an

becau se when tho man in New
lo�er the way he remembers
su�enly realizes tha t all
ending.

I think that Dexter t s w1nt or dreanls 1nvolved more than just
the girl although she was obv1ouely o. part of them. I beli eve
they represent all the- bop ea· for the future that he hod as
o. young boy-.
(no . 2 )
All the dreruns of how wonderful and beautiful J'u<ly Jo nes was
are ahn ttored . His dreams or succoss are also gone , as he
is no lo nger a young r.38.n with all the time i n tho world ahead
0£ h1m. Now ho 1o facing the r eality of the vorld nnd can no
longer lose himsel!' 1n llis winter dreams.
He bus lost his youthful droams and bas just reali zed it.
He is faced with ooth renlity and old age .
Ho means that hia winter dreama are gone and noth1ne is l eft
to hw. The sad thing about i t ia that ho doosn 1 t even seem
to care nnym.ore for he la no longe» young and oannot feel
such things .
That Tree

(no. 1 )

"That Tr-ee" r epresonta the type of life the man wanted to lead .
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but coulc:.n• t . I t peroonlfied the ability of l o ing a.blo to
lie d o\,,;n uncornoat1' a tree A.nd to write beautiful poetry .
It mennt a. tbne 1.-:: on ho · ould
...
h£\ve no responsibility, no
respoctabi l it y , e.nd no rt0ney to speak or.
The tr8u ropresentB an e�cape fro� roal1ty to him, as &ll
ho wants is to 110 under i t and wri.:e bo.d poetry, lt s :hows
his immo.turi t y .
" That Tree" repro sentcd in tho m.an t :' 11fo a reru�e from
x•eal1ty . Ee said tbi t he ronLy wanted to l,e a cheerful
bum lyin•: und er e. tree 1n a good ol1ronte wri tin;- poetry.
Miriam · ·ut real ity into h i s life (her special l·dnd } , and
he could not 11vo up 'to tl:o responsibility of it.

(no. 2 )

Reality is tht9 matn point o!' the story. 1' he journalist
can ' t graop reolity fully . Ho is much too 1mr:.aturo for 1t
to hove �ny truo moaning ir1 his 1:�to . He pr&tends to him•
self and to otr.0ra that he uncterat,Qnds wha.t i s ltnppenine
in hia life, but r·e is only fool1ne himself .
Reality played o. la.r•go pnrt in tl·is :itory . Th.c rum could
not f'aoo it , while t�irio.m , his wif e , could not fo.co unrof\lity
or roJr.ant1c1 srn. 'fhe y w ero too different t o understnnd one
anothor, e.nd one r co ls they never w 111 .
'I'll� Journnl1st wan very - immature and un�1111ng to face re
ality. He ,.as still olinr;1ng to hi s illusion of ei tting under
a tree in a la zy type of 1 1r � , free from any raatur� respon
s1b1lit;1 t.s .
� Country U>VG Sto�z
(no. l )
The lover represented tl,e mon sr.e wantoc.l tor hus·band to bo ,
perhaps the wo.y he had once been. Thi s lover gnve hor the
companionship and a ttention that she oo desperately wanted.
and noodod i n her lonoly lite .
?•:ay • s imn�1nnry lover represents a f orm of companionship
to }i<::ir lone l ino ss . I unuorstood him to he in tho image of
Dani ol .
Mny ' o 1mag1nary lovor reprosonted l·e'"' hushnna the �"a. y aho
wanted him to be . The re.nson aho couldn ' t see li1o faoo, I
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thin}':' , i s that his faco i s a ctually Daniel ' a . Ho o.J so
represented J·or loneline <li s in that sho had t o iw.iu�ine u

ooropan1on.

1-lay ' a 1.magina!'y- lover rc..presonta e1 tt,er an imaBe of her
husband in his younger dnys or on image of tho wny she v.io uld
hove lil:od hi111 to be . uhe turns to him in hex- lonoliness
and aol1tude .

(no. 2 )
May has to learn to live ;.. 1 th renl1ty again. She ctoesn • t
know how she will bo nble to face tho real things 1n ll fe .
jhe oits in tho sleish, to sort t,er dreams and bor real1t1os
into t} eir proper plaeos .

Hor act or s1 tting in the slc!gh means abe realizes who. t
the conditions of her life really are . The sleigh is a aym•
bol of the i r e...ltire situation, and she accepts it by si tting
1n it.
l'ie.y fino.lJ.y fnces reP11ty e.nd roalizos that she is actually
a young w> mon o.ncl her r..uaband is actually an old mnn. tihe
knows she will rave to loern to live with this fact, and she
1n uncortain how to �o nbout it .
At the ond c,f the s tory, ll'.a y feels the t she c an·,ot encitu-e
life because she rnue t �o bt.'\ Cr. to r or lonel1nm,n o.nd sol itude .
Sho must race- reality and comprehend tho fact that th6ro never
was a lover o.t all . I think sl-.s si t s 1n tho e l6igh to ussuro
herself tho t. he 1 s renl 1 y -;� one nnd o he can never 1magino
him again. Also, she may s it t1 ere n e n farewell gesture-
saying soodby to her mal<e believe t•;orld of happine::rn and

coq:>an1,onsh1p.
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APPENDIX 0

Roprosentntive Studont Then1es

Studonte wrote themes on too following 11st of topioa,

from uhi.ch they wore to select ono :
l.
2.

3.

4.

A character sketch of anyone in the stories

D1scussion of the trea.tn1ent of r�ality in the stor ies
My favorite story and w· hy

A n interesting co�trast or parol1el between two or more
characters fror.i different stories

5.

6.

The otory ·.1hicb best rnakos its po1nt and why

A d.1acusaion of similar thome,o in tJ:1e stories

�mf I Thia• ntucent wan an espoc1.ally perceptive one, and
i 1iomo refloets more original thought. than tho average s
"Esco.pe 11

In an attempt to .analyze tho personalities of the
characters wo ha.'Vo bocome aoqUAintcd with , I .rind myself
cl$as1fying them in two d ist1not groups. These oategor1oe
separnte the chnractors on tho basis or tho attempt or
ciroumstanoos which force thom to avoid roalit7.
One of these groups ma.l�os a successful esco.po into
• permanont world 0£ rnalro bol1cve , whil� tho other mokes
only o. te.mporary trnna.formo. tion.
The gl"OUp that rr.nk·O& this hurtle pe:rrna.nent consists
o� Paul, the elderly man, and to a oo:r-tain extent, the wor!ltm
from noruol and Barbarouo Tr-ontment" . To thes e poople their
world of retreat hoa become an obsoasion which once formed
nnd d eeply rooted becomes their only way or life . Thei r
motives for th119 Eithdrawal aro cQJ,1.sed by cir ourosts.ncas
or choice , or as in the uoman ' s ea.so, n eonb1n�tion of ooth
.factors. A oitua.tion or development t},ot this typo o!' per
sonality can�ot oope with causes him to enter his private
sholl with 1ncreo.a1ng frequency, ll'ltil tho and result is a
pa�t1al or complete mental breakdown or deterioration.
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Thia factor is tr.o line of d1 st1·ic t1on separating
the pemenont from tho teTl1J)ora.ry group . 'ln e journalist ,
the 70\mc ruin , Doxtor Green , �loiae, and r.ay all desire to
esoapo to the ir special worlds , also, but only ne a meo.ns
of temporary rellof. Thei r mot1vee for escap nre aloo
provo"'ed by tho cuuc1ot1"o and pronnu.reo of ren 11 ty , 'but
in th61r secret ·,Jorlds thoy seek the pleo.sures of daydreams
to rolp then conmat the monotony nnd �1ff1eult1cs of cvery
dAy llfo .
Alttot.r-h sol"" may put therr:solven 1nto a role. tmt
ia hie".hly oxasgcrated , thoir 1mng1nnry orld is not an ob
sea.s!on, and they retNH1t into it and out of it at will.
Often thoy find that t..hey c annot do �his as sntisfaotor1ly
ae desired , and en �id such as liquor is �aed to insure a
more compl�te departure from reality.
l:..ach or the cbaro.otero concornoo in theao groupa
have their own speoic l idiosyncrasies o.nd aomo of thco
coulc. be considered bord<rline oa�es in re-gard to which
group th&y belong . Certalnly, tho resu l t of an exoeoeive
amount or tho1r intorludes in daydroum& would n!'.fect them
perma.nontly .
f«ploring tho mind of e�ch�f t�e so craractars cen
bo done �1th ne In"Uoh 1mng1nnt1on na is enlJ)lo1od by th 1.m•
ng1nRt1ons of eacr. of treoo personnlitios themaolvea . In
tt,oir own spocial eanea, they r.-o.vc 1nn\.lr.'leroua pnro.llels and
contr. ats or char ctor, but in t�e1r r spective �roupa their
e noral purpose is be8t expressed in tho1r efforts to leo.ve
the rottli ty of 1 he do.1.ly "'orld behind ' t.d---esonpe .
thcmo II Thie in ·:in exanplc of on avorttge stuc.cmt' s t heme.
!ta pnraar,roha nre· short u nd rntl er anemic, anc. 1 t dro.wa
ratror he vily on clos6 dio c�ssion for its sources ;
1

•Dreo.m worlds"

In all tho atori a wo rend in ttie aeries, rcnlitJ
ple.yod a great 1,art . l�owovor, ooch c· o.rnotcr react.0<1 to
reality 1n a d1freront way ,
In ''Silent Hnow, Secrot Snow u , the youns boy retren.tod
into
dro
vorld because ovorytl'inr; t rouna 1,1m ..,as boring
nnd ucly . non ti is new world . bocol":C s too much for him , ho
w1thdrnwe oompletely. lie refused to fnce reality .
In " Cruel n•1d Barbaro\,a Treatment" , th 1 oman ·es
completely bo,.od with her 1 tfe end for wru t Lor lif'e stood.
'Inerofore , sha t ri cd to r ke cl'en�es 1n l c, r life an<1 tl o
livoa o.round hor. hhcn tli!a d1dn•l wor• out , she couldn 1 t
face tho ..orl<l, �o 1'hf' w1 thdro.ws from renl1 ty uy bor own
ot"oice .
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Eloioe , tho woman 1n "Uncle \-li ggly in Connecticut•' ,
wo.s anotl·or who tried to esoapo from tbe reel \ orld.
...
he
onuse hor lite Wll.S an un}i.nppy one, ehe tried to bury her
troubles 1n a lcohol and hardnoa s , but her withdrawal was
not a sucoennf"ul one, ond the and of tho story found her
still oont'ront.od with her t roubles.
In "A Tree . A Rook. A Oloud. '' , the l'nan became men
tally unbalan ced as th� result of h1$ wtro • s leaving hi� for
another man. Therefor,, in a sonoe , the reali t y of h1a
world deotroyed him,
·
" Going Home" i s the story of a young ma n ...ho did not
want to ru1n his beautiful dream of home by seeine his frun1ly nen:1n. Becmuoe his d:reaJ\'JS woro both good and bad, he
ehoee to shut out all the bad by loo.ving the real ity of
home and at l ee.st salvaging tho ��ood rnell'l0r1es .
Dexteir , tho main person 1n "Winter Drenms" , l1od a
drenm of' Jud y tha t did not change a. a the years went h y.
\-Jhen he found tha t ohe }ind chongod, ho had to :fs.ce res.11 ty.
There waa nothing he eould
do to proservo h1s dream ao the
young man 1n "Going Home 11 rod don.,,. He had no choioe but
.
to face . lite as 1 t was
In "Thn t Tree n , the man ' a aense of reality was d i s•
tortod . Because he was not a mt.tturo pernon, hia pride be
onr.to hurt wben his wit• left him. 'l'hia shock was tho act
tha t drove h�m on to be a succea� in journelisru, but all tho
t:ln1e 1-. wns becoming t\ eucooss , he waa t.hinking o.bout his
dream world. 'l'heroforo, h1s drenrn \,,orld was the ohly thing
that was real or important to him. Because hA kopt on
livin.c; in rciu1l 1ty, howevor, he could novor suo c esafully
escape into his othe r ·world .
&co.uec of her lonel1nes s , Jl.a y w1 t.h<lrow fro1n reel 1 ty
into a dre�un Horld "•i th an imaginary lovor. however. she
did abandon her- drenm on hor own accord and faced life as
i t was at the o-tory ' s ond .
In the ei e;ht otor1os. we have road, the plots were
basioo.lly alike. All the- mo.in characte rs were faced -...1th
tho problem of whether to ..;:1 thdrnw !'roro re�l1ty or no t .
Becauac aome or the ch.arooters could n o t faoo real1 ty- a t
o.11, wh1lo othors coulct, the s tori-es were completely c :tff•
erent in o ther respects.

.,,
The�o III Al tl-iou("',h this thcJT..e t\lso drn:ws rather heavil y on
the discussion queet1ono, it l'1a s a sumrulry 1.11 th norc or1ginol
insight. lt 1a a bet tor than average erfort , but it 1 s not
. /"
outs to. nding ;
" Real 1ty"
Real ity playeo a big part in tho lives or t.he characters
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in all of tho ohort st o ri es th.at we rend• In sorne 1netcincos
tho .cha racters had a choioG between f!\cing reality nnd not
.fo.c1ng reality. In otricr instances, the o hnractere wore
forced in t.o rctroat1ng into th.11r own ·rlnko bcltt love world s .
In the si ory "Silent Snow . Se er.ct Snow , Paul had a
oho 1o o . ho could havo lived a normal l i fe , but it was t o o
dull nnd bo r1ne ontl rr-onotonous . He fqun d in his o wn w o rld
aorneth1n� nf)...: and clean, and trua rotrea 1,ed .further and
further into it.
Pnul w�a successful in not facing re�l1ty: �loise
ln " Uncle ,Jigr-.ly in Conneet1 cut 11 , on the other hand , wa3 not
qu1 1·0 so succes sful . when sho tried to escape fron roel 1ty,
it still con fronted h.hr, a nd she waa a very unhappy \.iornan.
fJextor Groen in uw1nter Dreams" could n ' t l'\;n from
ron.11ty. His drerur.lS to bec omo rich nnd suo oesa.ful were cen
tered around Judy• and at the end when he l earned tha t Judy

wasn •t the same o.s ho remombored her, he roal1zed tho.t he

could n 't keep Lis dream.
In "Going Iiome n , tho young man had a choice between
his d.re:un and reality. He cro so h1a d r-erun bocnuso reality
was too ugly fo r hir. to bear. In ;choosing h1n droa:rn, he
could remember his } omc town as a �go od, clean town , rather
thnn so meth i ng dirty .
The woMan 1n ." Cruel and Barbo.rous Troatnent" ulso
refused to .faoe reality, ulthough she hact no ren.t=1on n,o t to ,
nor 11.fe was More or les� in the ronn of a play, and no mntter
\-that • cpr,enod she harl to Co on w1 th 1 t.
The mnn 1n "A Troe. A Ro ok. A Cloud . " d idn 't fnc c, re 
nl1ty @1the r. In bin ca se , however ,. he was forced into i t ;
he had no choic 1n the -Il'JO. tter. He l oved tt.a -..cmo.n, f nC: wmn
sho wall.od out on hlri, he rr.ore or less !'el l npo.rt .
The journalist in 11 That Troe" r(tfused :,o acc ept rtu\l ity .
When M1r1o.m },alked out on r.im, he ooga.n to wate up a li ttlc •
but the only rooaon that ho be ttered himself was because he
ho.d o.n 1ner:nt1 vc to do s o . He felt he } nd to r rovo to l·i1r1o.m
that he oould make a suocess o f himsolf .
In "A Country Love Sto�y" , Me.y tried to oscspo renl ity.
She was moro or less forced into it becauso o f lonolin� ns .
�he had n. dream, but 11ave up the drcrun in favor oi' .facing
renlity .
I think lonol1neas we s a uie factor in tl:o lives 01·
those vnrious ehara.ctora--lonoliness and a fooline oJ.' no t
being loved. L: nolinoaa led May t6 im.t\[Jine a lovor. It was
a reeling of no t being loved that l ed t..lo isc to drink. Th.e
eldorly man in t�cCUllers I s sto ry was lonely o.nd tr�crofore was
fo rced 1nto retr&atins into t i s o�m "-'Orld . , aul was I11oro o r
lese l onel y, too ,. but in o d1ffortnt way. His oornpunio ns and
friondn were not o f the t ypff that offcrod t he excitoMont r,e
craved.
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Lonelines s ho.a a e;roa.t effect on the lives of each
1no. 1v1dual . Ono haa to rave someone t o hhom ho can turn
for comfort o.nd truat. One hes to be loved. Tr..oso that
aron ' t lovod and are therefore lonely, are the ones tba t
seek love el sewhere . The;y create their own private make
believe worlds and retreat into thtU • Here they find the
love o.nd comfort thnt t.hey so d�sp�re. t.ely need .

;_

..,

.,,
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APPENDIX D
Quest1onno.1re Results
Tho rollow1ng tabulati on sheet was given to th�
stu dents at the end of the study peri od coveri ng the ei ght
short etori os .

They were a sked to fi ll thom out caro£ully

a nd i mparti ally, wi thout si gni ng their nomos :

Pleaae mark from 1-8 below in tho order you li ked them.
{ No . 1 --the b est likod story, otc . )

"Silent Snow. Secret 8now 11
"Uncl e Wiggly in Oonn."
---"t! Oruel and Barbarous Treatment" --,,A Tree . A Rook. A Cloud . n
--,,Winter Dreama"
;_ � That Tree"
� Going Home"
A Country- Love Story"

� =''

t

Comment :

According to tbo tabulation system u sed , the results
or the scori ng were as follows :

0

W1nter Dreama"
0oing Home"
"Si
lent Snow, Socrot Snow"
11
A Country Love Story"
"That Tree"
uA Tree . A Rock. A Cloud»
" Uncle Wiggly 1n Oonnect1cut 0
n oruel and Barbarous T?toatment"

339
310
251
250
250
219
214
181

11

points
,,
"ti
"

lt

f1

"

In both cla ases, then, the -favorite story wns "W1ntor

Dreamstt followed closely by "Going Homo ."

--

aocti ons of stu dents unqueationnbly put

11

Also, both
0ruel and &r

barou s Treatment" at the bottom of the 11st.
.,

Other than

that, tho variati ons i n popularity between classes wore
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small except for " Sil nt �now, Seoret Snow'' , which was
third favorito in one o lnss and seventh 1n tlJG other.
Various reasons could ba r1 ven f'or thGse Patings .
The meat populer two s tories a re perhaps the mos t conv<m
tional of the group , and are a l uo perhaps the closest to

the otudent• s own experiences,

The most disliked story conteined no dialogue nnd
w,a s a.bout u eoo1ety o.nd situa tion the t was far removed trom
their worlds.

These reasons a t bost o.re moroly cursory ond

connist or cue.es work on the j) art or the teache r .

